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IN S ID E
□  S p o r t s

Storybook finish
I.AKK MANY Carlo** lainllgiia's last sciimil 

tlrld goal gave L ike I low HI a breath taking 
come from -ix-hlnd win over lake Marx 

See Page 1II

□  P e o p l e
Clubs back in action

Set\ li «■ Hulls .iik I |im ,il viiliinli ' iH ,m lt.u k in 
•it lion alter ,i Mimmn liliilns I'I.iiih an- Mini lot 
,i vurlrlx ul iqx (1)111111! n i  iilt l<n iiiom hi us 
. i l io u i |m *>|>I«* in Katiloid .uni l ik« M.h \
S re  Page Bit.

BRIEFS
Code enforcement crackdown

SANF'OND — I lw Cltv ill Saulurd will lx- 
stepping up us (mil cntmrrmcnt beginning this 
I lion I II Weekend checks will lie made in 
addition to rc^nlntly sclicd tiled iiisp«-« i ions

According in HulMing <Uliii.il Gurx Winn
Wr have fmiml dial main |M-nplt- are violating 

our t i l l  codes regarding surli matters .is illegal 
yard sales. Illegal ix-ddlrrs and some real esiaii 
signs over the weekend

Winn Mill lie and a eoilr inspector l.liida 
Gentry, will begin checking lot violations on 
Saturdays and Sundays several limes eaeli 
month

"People are allowed to have two void sales pel 
year without Itavilli’ to obtain a |xiinii Winn 
said, "hut there ate some people who are 
apparently trying to make a livelihood out ot it 
and hold them almost every weekend

“ We also have some signs going up only on 
weekends leading to some houses ottered foi 
sale." lie added, "and litis Is also prohibited 
without print approval.**

Other areas where Winn and Gentrv will tie 
Investigating are weekend construction wotk 
being done without building permits tills 
Ineludes putting on a new mol addliiii a room oi 
em losing n eiirpoit." he said

Flu shots available
SANFOND — I lie Seminole County lleallli 

Department Is now oilerlny( Hu shots, Monday 
llitough Friday. N a in. until -I p in . at -too W 
Airport lllvd I lie eosi is $n oi may lie olilalncd 
thtnugb Medleaie. fa i l  It I ni luformalloii or an 
appointment, phone t22 2724. ext 3201 oi ext 
32 Iff. File tin shots are also lietng olfered at the 
CasseltH-rry ofllee. 1H2 Wllshlie Pla/.a lllvd . 
Suite 126 For an appointment ai die t assel 
tierry offli e phone 331 4020

Paint job for B o ys-G irls  Club
SANFOND A IN I and \f'K ate undertaking 

a repainting piojeel at the Sanford llovs A i.uls 
Chili at 919 Peisiiimiou Avenue Professional 
painters have already been hired to pressure 
i lean and paint the exterior of the building I he 
next piojccl will b« Saturdav. O t U. wluu a 
i rew will palm the upper level ol the gymnast 
urn's Interior.

Oil Saturday. Oel. 16. alxiul 30 vohmleeis 
from AIAI7NCU and die Saulotd « oiiimuuily 
w111 paint the remaining Intetlor Volunteers an 
urged to lie on hand beginning al 9u m.

Rotary plans country event
SANF'OND The Notary Club of Sunlord 

llreakfast. will hold Its annual Charity Country 
A Western donee and barbecue, seheduled lor 
OH 10.

Pruitts I i o i i i  the event will la- used to llnam r 
the many projeets undertaken by the club

The dance and barbecue will lie held at the 
Sanford Clvl< Center. Sat Oel 16. brlhmlng at 
4 30 pm  Tickets. 8 !5  per person, may lie 
obtained from m embers ol die Notary 
llienklast < lull
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Welcome weather

Mostly sunny Highs 
In the mill M**s Wind 
nor l licit r l l o i r *  
uipli Cuolct tonight 
With lows III llie tHls

Foe weather, see Pago 2A

S o f t b a l l  d e b a t e  s e t t l e d ?
L a w  g i v e s  g i r l s  b e t t e r  s h o t  a t  s c h o l a r s h i p s

By TONY DeSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

SANFONl) -  Il appears that confusion Is in thi
eve ol the In-holder.

lake, lor instance, the ongoing drliale on 
wliether or not Seminole County high schools will 
be playing lasliillili softball in ilu- spring

While the debate of the merits of sluwplleh 
soli ball tor girls vs fastpltch has been going oil 
statewide lor nearly a decade. It escalated Ibis 
summer when Governor Lawton Chiles signed 
Into law a genderetpiltv lull

In • fleet, the new statute mandates that piddle 
high schools must offer fastpllclt soltlwill iK-cmiv 
that is ihe form of tfie s|xnt state milversltlrs and 
colleges play and lor which they oflrr scholar 
ships Tin i..lltmah Is that by playing the 
fastpllch game In high school, girls around : !— 
state would lie helfrr prcpan-d iu compeie for
si hol.oshlpH

Not surprisingly, the law created inoie cpirs- 
tIons iliau li answered. When asked what the 
status ol tin- situation was this week, alhlrllc 
directors at two high schools gave answers that 
were the verbal equivalent of shrugged shoulders.

while a third apologetically said that he wasn't 
"authorized" to discuss it 

Yet. according to Dr Tom Marry, executive 
director ol high school education for the Seminole 
County School District, there Is no confusion. In 
fact, he sent a memo to the six county high 
si bool principals two weeks ago outlining the 
school board's position

"If schools have a softball leant. It will be 
faslplleli," said Dr Matey during a telephone 
conversation Friday afternoon " I f  sufficient 
Interest Is shown and the rrviurres are available.

See Softball, Page 5A

Weekend of festivals: Art to Zeitgeist of pioneer times

Sholo b* Hwucl

Bob Bakor, left, and Ron Holmcamp. center, cover their replica of a Civil War cannon at the Pioneer Days N
ears when Tomo Helmcamp re-enacts the flrino of a Ways and Crafts Festival that continues through today.

History
buffs
gather
By SANDRA ELLIOTT
Herald Stall Writer_______________

R elated  Photos Page 2A

SAN FOND — The fragrance of 
small wood campfires jierfumcd the 
air at tin- Seminole County History 
Museum Saturday as rraft lovera 
and history bulls came together at 
the eighth annual Pioneer Daya'N 
Ways and Crafts Festival. The 
festival continues today.

Along will browsing and buying 
ttic wares of craft makers. Individu
als attending the event had an 
opportunity to step back In time to 
L Sec Pioneer, Pag* 2A

Festival of the arts is 
a feast for the senses
Oy SANDRA ELLIOTT
Herald Staff Writer

More Photos. Page 2A

I.AKK MANY — Art lovers, shoppers 
anil browsers walked along pine bark 
coveted paths separating tin* tents 
filled with art at the Lake Mary- 
Heathrow Festival when II opened 
Saturday The festival continues 
through today at lilt- I. A I. Acres 
Nam h oil Interstate 4 at the Luke 
Mnrv I lealhrow exit

Festival chairman .Joanne Lucas was 
busy arranging Items for Judging 
Saturday morning.

"W e hope lo have the results by 3 
p m ." Lucas commented. "The Judges 
are visiting each of the artist's booths 
lor at least 30 seconds."

The visits will help give the Judges 
an overall view ol tilt* artists' work 
Lucas said In Ihe past, some artists 
complained the Judges did not even 
stop In their Ixioths.

"I told the Judges, tiu-y weren't 
going to Judge at the Lake Mary 
Heathrow festival unless they visited

each IxMiih." she said with a smile, 
noting this year's judges Dennison W 
Griffith and Namlall A Hayes arc 
"wonderful."

The sunny day and pleasant tern- 
|M-rntures added to the enjoyment ol 
the festival Art ranging from prints, 
watercnlors and oils to Jewerly and 
quilts wen- on display and sale.

Some earlv blrd festival goers ar
rived before the 9 a.m opening and 
were admitted Although lesliv.il of
ficials did not have any estimate of the 
Saturdav • rowd. Lucas said, atten
dance may Ik- the best In Ihe seven 
year history of the event

.Joe and Kllcn Klllolt of Green Cove 
Springs were exhibiting hand carved, 
painted ducks for the first time. Joe 
lakes care of carving and painting 
while his wife adds the delicate 
feathering detailing.

Guilttng enthusiasts admired the 
work of Nancy Wlschart. Dcltary who 
was i-xhthtltng the quills in tlit* textile 
category

F’estlval goers also relaxed eating 
lunch at tables in a shady area

See Art. Page 2A
Htt»M PSolo br MIcHm I

Robert Slagomyer's three dimensional art comas lo Ufa.

Keeping county government simple
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFONl) — Mem Iters of Seminole County's 
(.'barter Nevlew Commission met Thursday to 
outline a broad scope ol Issues lo consider during 
the next nine months. Including single-member 
county commission districts and the county's

relationship with the cities 
The commission, created by the county's llrst 

charter In 19H9. must review the voter approved 
county constitution and propose any changes to 
voters. County commissioners must place their 
proposals on tin- general election ballot In 
Novcmhet 1994 without alteration 

Thursday, the commission met lor llie llrst

time and elected tormcr county commissioner 
Fred Strcetman their chairman and county 
adjustment hoard chairman Ucn Tucker vice 
chairman, both unopposed.

In a free form discussion of topics, members 
listed review topics affecting the structure, 
operations and policies of county government.

See Charter. Page 5A

D o e s  S a n fo rd  
have  a port?

Had a recent visitor from out of 
town impressed with what he 
saw at the Holiday Marina We 
drovc out lo the Sanford lioai 
Works and lie was Impressed 
with the number ol vessels 
moored out there. I was a hit 
surprised, loo. So we drove out to 
tin- Port of Sanford.

" I didn't know Sanford had a 
port,*' opined my guest. I re
sponded by saying. "W e do and 
we don't." lie remarked. "Julian.

r  >W AY
BACK
WHEN

X J U L IA N
S T E N S T R O M

I've known you too long to
believe you'd talk out of both 
sides of your mouth '

So. before some of you readers 
think I'm off my roeker let me go 
buck to yesteryear and explain. I 

See Stenstrom. Page 8A

City official clarifies  
confusion over vote
□ y NICK PFEIFAUF
Horald Staff Writer

Related Edltorlnl. Page 4 A

SANFOKD — Confusion over a 
commission vote regarding Civil 
Servlet- Hoard qualifications Mon
day has prompted City Manager Bill 
Simmons to clarify commissioners' 
actions.

Although II ajipcarcd ttit* ordi
nance for requirements lo serve on

the board was tabled, the final vote 
was to approve an ordinance on first 
reading.

Simmons said the actual vole was 
slightly confusing, and studied tape 
recordings of the meeting before 
determining that the vote had 
Indeed Ih-cii In favor of passing the 
ordinance on first reading.

City Attorney BUI Colbert had 
presented two separate ordinances 
for consideration by the com-

See Vote, Page BA
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»y  f l r t t l t t l l
Dulclnea Knapp and Brttany Wood, with tha Soclaty for Creative Anachronism, play chats. Al Jonaa struma his Banjo for tha crowd at tha plonaar festive!

Pioneer
Continued from Pa|e 1A

the Civil War. as 
solldcrs representing ihr North 
and South re-enneted the Battle 
of Celery City. Another battle Is 
scheduled this afternoon.

Demonstrators also showed 
how utensils such as wooden 
spoons were made.

"Tum nka J o r "  Isaacs, a 
ranger nl Tomoka State Pnrk 
and ranger W arren Poplin 
explained some of the history of 
Indigo dye Including the process 
In making It and how the term 
"Royal Blue" came to be.

The Indigo plant was in
troduced to Flordla from India 
by the British In the 1700s. To 
make dye. the leaves were 
fermented In urine creating a

Kllow green color. When the 
uld was heated, cotton fibers 

were dipped Into the dye. A l
though the cotton appeared 
greenish yellow, a chemical re
action occured when oxygen hit 
It. turning It blue. Deeper hues 
were obtained by drying and 
repeating the dying process. 
Isaacs said. Today, a chemical 
rep la ces  the u rine In the 
dyemaking prdMjfc "T o . make 
the health department *Happy."

Continued from Page 1A
overlooking a lake and

lis tened  to a W in ter Park 
Orchestra play selections from 
D isney 's  "B ea u ty  and the
Beast."

Children enjoyed a kids area 
with face painting and do-ll- 
yourself sand paintings.

Money raised at the festival 
suppuits student scholarships. 
The sign at the entrance to the 
festival staled the S I admission 
helped fund "Sem lnloe (sic) 
County Scholarships.

the health depai 
Isaacs added.

A group of Boy Seoul* from 0 
Sanford-Paola troop *529 dem
onstrated Indian beadwork and 
Indian life. Troop leader Joanne 
Peagler's tepee gave festival 
goers a first hand look at the life 
of the Plains Indians. Her son. 
David, recently became an Eagle 
Scout. David was busy threading 
liny colored beads onto a thread 
to make a necklace.

Another group o f young men 
p e r fo rm e d  T o la k o  In d ian  
Dances.

Several o f the Civil War re- 
enactors described their hobby 
ns "very addictive."

A St. Petersburg rcsidcnl 
portrays Blair Brown, a Con
federate spy. Although she 
works for a gas company during 
the week, on the weekends she 
becomes her Civil War charac
ter. She would IdenUfy herself 
only as Brown, keeping In char
acter. Her husband. Steve, Is a

member of the Seventh Florida 
Company K Infantry group, 
known ns the Butternut Hrlg.idr 
which fought wllh u Tennessee 
regiment. They were known as 
the Butternut Brigade because ol 
the color of their wool uniforms.

iibout how the day’s buttle went. 
Not once have I ever heard
someone say. 'Hey, how uboui 
those B u ck s !" The couple 
became rr-eiinrlnrs nhout a year 
ago.

The Civil War re-enactors 
come from all walks of life. Some 
o f the ones on hand th is 
weekend at the Five Points 
C o m p lex  arc  b lo -m ed lca l 
engineers, a marine hlologlst. 
and a candy broker.

"This Is a very family-oriented 
activity.”  Brown said of the Civil 
War re-enactors, with children 
Joining their parents dressing In 
period costumes. "When wr are 
sitting around the campfires." 
Brown said, "people arc talking

Richard Murray and Khn Rodenbenry, Longwood artists, display Richard's acrylic sculptures.

MIAMI Here are the 
winning numbers selected  
Friday in Ihe Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 5
23-7-24-19-16 Temper at j r a i  ind ie*'* previous day* 

high and Overnight low 
C llr HI La Prc Otlk
A lla n '*  7J U  cdy
Bolton t )  j i cdy
Chicago «; a  cdy
Cleveland 70 SS St cdy
D alla t Ft Worth m  7] cdy
0*nvor 7* }*  clr
Falrhanki SO XI 0) to
Helen* i t  jj c lr
Honolulu 17 77 I t  Cdy
Moulton f O M  cdy
Indlanapo'lt 74 47 I I  clr
Jackton.M ltt is  i ]  cdy
Juneau 14 17 t . l l  rn
K an ia i City 71 4? clr
'.*» Vegat »7 *4 clr
l i l t ' *  Rock |7 i f  cdy
t(H  A ngtlo i t j  i t  clr
Lou liv lllo  7|  h  07 cdy

Today: Partly sunny. Iliglis in 
the mid 80s. Winds northciuil at 
5 mph.

Tonight: Fair wllh lows In the 
mid 60s. Winds east 5 mph.

Monday: Partly sunny with 
highs In the upper 80s. wllh 
winds east 5-10 mph.

Extended forecast. Tuesday 
through Thursday: Partly cloudy 
wllh no tain expected. Highs In 
the low to mid 80s. Lows In Ihr 
mid lo upper 60s.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Saturday was 85 de
grees dud the overnight low wu* 
68. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service nl the Orinndo 
International Airport.
Recorded rainfall for the period, 
ending al 4 p.m. Saturday, 
totalled 0 Inches.

Other Weather Service data*.
Saturday's high............ 86

□Barometric prcsaure.30.05 
□Relative Humidity....49 pet 
□Winds ***•****«§•'***♦* NB 14 mph 
□  Rainfall « •••• i t  • • •  • # « « • • *  * * 0

□Today's sunset t i t s #  7ii0p.m. 
□Tomorrow's sunrise tut 7ti9

SATURDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 7:30 
a.m.. 7:50 p.m.. MaJ. 1:20 u.m.. 
1:35 p .m .TIDESt Daytona 
Beacht highs. 10:06 a.m.. 10:24 
p.m.: lows. 3:48 a.m., 4:18 p m.; 
New Smyrna Beach: . highs, 
10:11 a.m..- 10:20 p.m.: lows. 
3:53 a.m., 4:23 p.m.: Cocoa 
Beach: highs. 10:26 a.m.. 10:44 
p.m.: lows. 4:08 a.m.. 4:38 p.m.

Milwaukee 
M p li St P*ul 
Naihvilte 
New Or l« an i  
New York City 
Philadelphia 
Phoenix 
P ill tour gh 
Portland Maine 
Portland Ore 
Providence 
Raleigh Durham 
Rapid City 
SI Loo i.
Salt Lake City 
San Antonio 
San D>ego 
San Franciieo 
San Juan.P R. 
Santa Fa 
SI St* M an* 
Seattle 
Shreveport 
Sioux Fan, 
Spokane 
Syr acute 
T u ll*
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Oct. 22

FLORIDA TEMPS

Daytona Bench: Waves arc 4 
fret and choppy. Current Is to 
the south with a water tempera
ture o f 80 degrees. Naw Smyrna
Beach: Waves arc 3-4 fcrl and a 
little choppy. Current Is to the 
north, wllh a water temperature 
o f 80 degrees.

Bt. Augustine to Jnplter Inlet
Sunday and Sunday night: 

Wind northeast east 10 to 15 
knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 
inland waters a moderate chop. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms: Mainly south part.

Day tana leach 
Ft Laud Beach 
FortMyeri 
G* Melville 
Hometiead 
Jackionylll* 
Key Weil 
Lakeland 
Miami

Phona (407) 323-3411

TH E W EATHER
U C T IN M D  O U T L O O K

F Vj'-k----------^ ---------- 1 r ---------- 1 P

SUNDAY 
Ptly sunny 83-67

MONDAY 
Ptly aunny 83-66

TUESDAY 
Ptly sunny 85-65

WEDNE8DAT 
Ptly sunny 84-66

THURSDAY 
Ptly cloudy 85-64

i
[ M

/

1
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Two charged In retail theft
Sanford police arrested Cheryl Ann Jackson. 

28. 2360 Broadway. Sanford, and Tcrcthn 
Marie Jones. 23. 2230 Church Street. Sanford. 
In connection with u theft Thursday at a store 
In the 3600 block o f S. Orlando Drive. Police 
said Jackson reportedly attempted to remove 
some clothing from the store without paying. 
The arrest report said she had been previously 
Issued a trespass warning following a theft In 
1080. prohibiting her from being In the store. 
Jackson was charged with retail theft and 
trrs|Misslng after warning. Jones, who police 
reports Indicate wus assisting Jackson. was 
also arrested and churged with retail theft.

One charged In retail theft
Judy Jamctta Cain. 33. 132 Bethune Circle. 

Sanford, was arrested by Sanford police 
Thursduy at Country Club Roud and Old Luke 
Mary Road. The arrest report said Cain had 
taken the price tag ofT n 910 purse, stuffed an 
98 shirt Into It. and attempted to leave a store 
In the 1700 block of W. Alrpan Blvd.. without 
paying. Officers said she dropped the purse as 
she fled from the store, pursued by a securtty 
officer. She hus been charged with retail theft.

Paintings pilfered
A man In the 700 block of Creekwater 

Terrace, told deputies he saw thrre male 
Juveniles remove two cannlslcm from his 
vehicle Thursday. He said the cannlslers 
contulned six paintings. Including two auto
graphed by Byron Nelson, one uutographed by 
Sam Snead, one by Arnold Palmer, and two 
others with a total value of 9 1.300.

Extradition
ShertlTs deputies report Jonathan Allen 

Jobe. 33. presently of Dallas. Texas, was 
extradited back to Seminole County from 
Dallas Thursday. Jobe, a former Sanford 
resident, had been wanted In connection with 
an incident reported on July 7. 1902 In 
Sanford. An outstanding wurrunt ugulnst Jobe 
had been Issued for violation of parole on 
convictions of false Imprisonment, aggravated 
battery, aggravated assault, and resisting 
arrest without violence. Another warrant, also

served. Is for violation of parole on convictions 
of aggravated assault and resisting without 
violence.

Warrants served
•  Keith Leonard Myers. 20. 1506 W. 17th 

Street, was arrested Thursday by sheriff's 
deputies. He was wanted on a capias for 
resisting un officer with violence.

•  Linda Diane Carpenter. 28. 3412 S. 
Sanford Avenue, was located by Sanford police 
In the 300 block of E. First Street In downtown 
Sanford Thursday. She was wanted on a 
warrant for grand theft.

Dispute arrests
•  Robert L. Ruwls. 28. of Osteen, was 

arrested by Sunford police early Friday at 
Castle Brewer Court, following u reported 
verbal urgument with another man. lie was 
charged with disorderly conduct.

•  Louise Sabrina flicks. 23. of Altnmonte 
Springs, and Thad Brown. 20. of 1307 W. 14th 
Street, were both arrested by Sanford police at 
Brown's residence Thursday, following a 
confrontation. Each was charged with battery, 
domestic violence.

Crimes reported to authorities
•  Sheriff's deputies are Investigating u re

ported burglary and car theft Thursday. 
Deputies said someone entered a house In the 
200 block o f Tollgate Trail. Longwood. stole 
925 in cash and car keys, while the resident 
slept In her l»cd. unaware of the Incident. They 
said the burglar then exiled the house, and 
stole the woman's 1000 red Pontiac. The 
Incident report did not list u license number.

•  Over 9100 In Items Including a radar 
detector and racquet ball racquet, were 
reported stolen Thursday from a pickup truck 
parked on McIntosh Point, at the Mldwuy
Commerce Center.

•  9775 In luwn and gardening equipment 
was reported stolen Thursday front a shed In 
the 2400 block of E 20th Street.

•  A VCR valued at 9200 wus re|Kirtedly 
taken from a borne In the 300 block of Elder 
Road In luike Monroe on Wednesday.

FOR WOMEN
YOUR CHOICE. . .

59.99 D R E S S E S

CHOOSE FROM LA BELLE* 
BETSY'S THINGS* AND 
WILLY’S INFLUENCE*

25% OFF
S E L E C T  S W E A T E R S
• 8ALE $14.99. Reg. 19.99 
TEXTURED TUNIC 
SWEATER FOR JUNIORS
• SALE 19.99. Reg. 29.99 
YARNWORKS® V-NECK 
TUNIC SWEATER

SALE 15.99
Reg. $22. ARIZONA JEAN 
COMPANY* BIG SHIRT FOR 
JUNIORS

SALE 17.99
Reg. 22.99. LOOSE-FIT 5- 
POCKET JEANS FOR 
JUNIORS

DOCKER'S SALE
NOW 27.99. TWILL PANT 
FOR MISSES

FOR MEN

BUILD YOUR 
OWN SUIT

SALE 100.09. TOWNCRAFT* 
CUSTOM FIT SUIT

20-25% OFF
ALL l£ E  WRIGHT* AND 
STAFFORD* UNDERWEAR

BUY 2 AND 
SAVE ON 

DRESS SHIRTS 
AND TIES

27*30
TOWNCRAFT* STRIPED OR 
SOUD SHIRTS AND SE
LECTED SILK TIES

DOCKERS" 
SALE FOR MEN

■ 8ALE tn.OO. Rag. 24.09 
LOOSE FIT JEANS

FOR CHILDREN

SALE 15.99
Reg. $19.99. GIRLS SILK 
SHIRT

SALE 16.99
Reg. $19.99. ARIZONA 
JEAN CO *  FASHION 
COLOR JEANS FOR GIRLS

SALE 14.99
Reg. $19.99. BOY’S SHORT 
SLEEVE SILK SHIRT

SALE 15.99
Reg. $18.99. BOY’S 
DOUBLE STONEWASH 
LOOSE FIT JEAN

FOR HOME
SALE 4.99. Reg. $8 
JCPenney BATH TOWEL 
SALE 24.99. Reg. $32 
JCPenney UNEN-LOOK 
SHOWER CURTAIN 
SALE 22.99. Reg. $35 
VELLUX® BLANKET. TWIN 
SIZE
OUwr *Um  available at oimllor

' — JCPenney
SLmSSm h m m *  Uuni 17 .09  C an fn rH  • 991.1 ' l l  nH w y. 17-92 , S a n fo rd  « 3 2 3 -1 3 1 0

Lake Mary
October meetings

LAK E  MARY -  N ine 
meetings have been sched
uled for commissions und 
troards for the City of Lake 
Mary during October. The 
following were announced 
ns of Oct. 1:

•  Mon. Oct. 4 — Historical 
Commission — 7 p.m.. Old 
City Hall building

•  Wed. Oct. 6 — Business 
Advisory Board — 11:45 
a .m .. East C on feren ce  
Room. City Hall.

•  Wed. Oct. 6 -  Board of 
Adjustment — 7 p.m.

•  Thurs. Oct. 7 — Elderly 
Affairs — 10 a.m.

•  Thurs. Oct. 7 — City 
Commission — 7 p.m.

•  Tue. Oct. 12 — Plan
ning und Zoning Board — 7 
p.m.

•  Tuc. Oct. 19 — Code 
Enforcement Bourd — 7:30 
p.m.

•  Thur. Oct. 21 — City 
Commission — 7 p.m.

•  Tuc. Oct. 26 — Plan
ning und Zoning Board — 7 
p.m.

U n less o th erw ise  In 
dicated. all meetings will 
take place In the com 
mission rhnmlrer* of City 
Hall.

The Parks and Recreation 
Advisory Board meeting 
originally set for Tues. Oct. 
5 has been cancelled.

All meetings are subject 
to change and additional 
meetings may be sched
uled.

The Lake Mary City Hall 
Is located at 100 N. Country 
Club Road.

John King spent a lifetime working hard. 
H e’d been looking forward to the time he 
could slow dtnvn and enjoy life a little. Like 
having quality tim e w ith his grandson Joey.

For years John relied on Florida Hospital 
when it came to his family’s health. So when 
he found out he had a heart problem, he 
didn’t waste any valuable time, l ie knew 

exactly where to turn.

H e  knew he could trust Central Florida’s 
most experienced team o f heart specialists 
and nurses to perform the surgery he 
needed. And knowing Florida Hospital is a 
national leader in quality cardiac outcomes 
made it the obvious choice.

N ow  that John has a new lease on life he’s 
enjoying the things that matter most to him .

And Joey’s happy about things, too.

Whether you need a routine checkup or 
emergency heart care, you can always count 
on Florida Hospital.

For a free copy o f  Just t/te Facts: A Guide to 
Quality Cardiac Carr, call the Florida Heart 
Institute at 407 /89 7 -1575 .

Florida Hospital
F lo r id a  H e a r t  I n s t i t u t e

Sanford
October meetings

SANFORD -  The follow
ing la a Hating of mectlnga 
achcdulrd by the City of 
Sunford lor the month of 

’October:
•  Thurs Oct. 7 — Plan

ning und Zoning Coin- 
mtsaion. 7 p.m.

•  Mon. Oct. I I  — City 
Commission meeting. 7 
p.m.

•  Tues. Oct. 12 — Code 
Enforcement Board. 7 p.m.

•  Thurs. Oct. 21 — Plan
ning and Zoning C om 
mission. 7 p.m.

•  Mon. Oct. 25 — City 
Commission meeting. 7 
p in.

An of Oct. I. no Board of 
Adjustment meetings had 
been announced.

All of the above meetings 
are schedu led  fo r the 
commission chambers at 
Sanford City Hall. 300 N. 
Park Avenue.

Other committees and 
txuird* have not released 
Information regarding their 
meeting dates.

f 1 c k  n o w s 111 I l l s  l i e  .1 1' 1

c  >; p  c r i e  n U '  C () 1 1 11 l s .
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EDITO RIALS

Civil Service 
Board: Reduce 
conflicts

T he S an fo rd  C ity  C om m ission  Is re 
structuring qualifications for m em bership on 
the Civil Service Board. The intent Is to avoid 
placing any  m em ber in a position o f having a 
conflict or Interest, or being accused o f such.

The C ivil Service Board is comprised o f five 
members. T w o  are elected by city employees. 
Two arc appointed by  the City Commission. 
Each o f these serve for a two year term. The 
fifth m em ber is selected by the other four, 
nnd serves fo ra  one year term.

At the present time, the only qualifications 
are that m em bers be residents o f  the city, 
have different vocations, and not be presently 
em ployed by  the city.

city s appearance
Sanford la a very special place to roe. W hen 1 

returned almost ten and one half years ago, I did 
so with great enthusiasm. The giant centuries- 
old oaks that grace my property were etched In 
my memory, dating from childhood.iy memory, <

In 1006. my paternal grandparents. Richard 
and Maggie McPherson, bought the land where I
now live. My grandfather was a postman; one of 
his responsibilities was to meet the train and 
receive the mall. Many, many times t traveled 
from Bartow to Sanford. My grandfather would 
meet me and the mall. The pleasure of a  train

LURLENE
SWEETING

ride and my gradfather meeting me Is something
lordI will always treasure. Consequently. Sanfoi 

holds many warm memories for me.

Sanlord has many positive attributes. Lake 
Monroe and the lakefront are natvfally beautiful. 
The Henry Sanford Museum, located on First 
Street where Pine Avenue deadends la being 
renovated. Ceremonies have been held for the 
mall, which may be the largest In the state, 
according to news reports.

There la, however, a dichotomy In Sanford. 
WJth the beauty of the lakefront. with the 
renovation of the Henry Sanford Muaeum and 
the bright prospect of a mail, small seemingly 
inconsequential problem s are not being  
addressed by the city commissioners.

My home Is three blocks from the Henry

Sanford Muaeum and a jungle la In the process of 
developing In the vacant lots adjacent to my 
property. 1 have for over nine years been placed 
In the position of having to complain to City Hall 
to have the lota cut.

Earlier this year 1 contacted the chief executive 
officer of the bank that owns the land. I also 
contacted the mayor. The mayor gave me the 
name of a city employee to conatct when the lot* 
need cutting. This means I wait until the lota 
become unsightly, complain, and a month to six 
weeks later they are cut. It would appear that the 
city could develop policies and prodecures that 
would discourage jungle growth 111 the city. The 
current city policy results In the tots being) 
unsightly at least three quarters of the year.

1 am really weary of complaining and have 
decided that tr the lota are never cut again. I will 
not complain.

1 don’t believe that Mayor Bettyc Smith and 
the other city commissioners are not Interested 
In Improving Sanford's appearance. What la 
being suggested Is a  review of policies and 
procedures to be of more assistance to cltlaens.

As a matter of fact, when the mayor was first 
elected she resurrected the Scenic Improvement 
Board. Sarah Jacobson served sa the chairman, 
Judy Wlmblsh, the vice president. Ruth Lee and 
Juany Mercer were In charge of monitoring sties 
that needed attention. I also served on the SIB. A 
Master Plan for the‘beautification of Sanford was 
developed and multiple aspects of the plan have 
been Implemented.

However, one of the basic problems that 
existed then and continues to exist la the need to 
help our city become well groomed. One 
possibility would be to develop a schedule of 
routinely cutting vacant iota and billing the 
owners for the upkeep. An Independent con
tractor might be hired by the city and the monies 
realized from billing owners of vacant lots be 
utilized to pay the contractors.

It Is embaraasing when people visit me from 
Instaie and out of state and arc tiie Jungle next 
door. Nevertheless, there will be no more 
complaints.

Suggested changes would add that mem
bersh ip  be p roh ib ited  for an y  relative, 
(through blood relationship, m arriage  or 
adoption), o f a person presently em ployed by 
the city.

W hile the commission has approved the 
first read ing  o f an ordinance regarding the 
relationship prohibitions, one additional mat
ter has been suggested, it wou ld  prohibit 
retired city em ployees from serving on the 
board.

| The point or the recommended changes is 
to keep the board operating in the best 
planner. T h is  Is not to say that any  previous 
decisions by  board m em bers have been based 
bn partiality. Rather. It Is to ensure city 
em ployees the board will maintain evenly 
tased Judgments.

One of.r the: present 'm em bers qf;thto b«WTd 
^djd-loas^tAM aofthoae-u ihow erahuM ilvq^ln i „ r-n }-T« Q y «  • *ri»vrl-lto Ml

/Jitav/ii ? 5
Bill Horn , w ho won the election, w a s  also a

B i

jit

retired city employee, having left his position 
with Bu ilding Maintenance in July. 1990.

-

The com m ission w ill hold the second and 
final read ing  of the n ew  ordinance on  Oct. 11. 
W e  recom m end approval.

If the restrictions against former retirees is 
added however, w c believe this should be 
done on ly  with a  Um e specification. Requiring 
that a  year or tw o should have passed 
between retirement and  board m em bership  
would be a  fair decision.

The restrictions regarding relationships 
may have a  tendency to reduce the num ber of 
persons w h o  m ay be considered as pro
spective Civil Service Board m em bers. How
ever. It w ill serve a s  assurance for all city
em ployees that fair Judgments and  decisions

111 ‘ '  ‘  ' ‘  'will be  m ade by reducing the possibility of a  
conflict o f  Interest.

LETTERS

Heartfelt thanks
With the passing of Seminole County Commis

sioner Robert J. Sturm, another page In our lives is 
now turned. Bob's last days were marked by agony 
and each of us ot Bob's side felt his pain In our 
hearts. Tears flowed freely.

The outward show of respect for Bob has brought 
comfort and pride to Ills closest friends and family 
that will last our lifetime. On the way to St. 
Augustine's Church, cars and trucks coming in the 
opposite direction of the funeral procession pulled 
to the side of the road or Just stopped in the middle 
of the street. One elderly gentleman stood at 
attention on the side or the road with his hat folded 
across his heart. Never have I seen such a public 
display of honor....Thank you. Seminole County. 
The outpouring of help for Bob and his family by 
his fellow county employees and bu«»ncss acquain
tances was amazing. And Central Florida's media 
could not have been more thoughtful and 
respectful about this long-term commissioner. The 
many articles and published photos about Bob and 
his career made us all the more proud. Thank you.

That eacli of us should come to the end of our 
days here on earth with Just a fraction of the 
genuine love and respect that Bob Sturm enjoyed 
would surely be to consider our short time having 
been well worth living. To the good citizens of 
Seminole County and to Bob's friends throughout 
central Florida, we extend our heartfelt apprecia
tion and affection for their unprecedented show of 
honor and respect for Robert J. Sturm.

The Family of Bob Sturm

-_________________________________ j

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on u single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

health plan cover abortion?
BOSTON — Maybe we should call It a 

pre-existing condition. Being female that la.
After all. we’ve been promised that people 

with other pre-existing conditions, thlnjp like 
diabetes or asthma won't be excluded from the 
new health plea. Maybe if fcmaknesa. or at

coverage or women with Insurance will lose 
their coverage. The answer will be determined 
by some tough politics.

In the last election, pro-choice voters gave a 
lot and gained a lot. They gained a president.
an attorney general, and a Supreme Court 

all believe that abortion shouldjustice who 
remain legal.

health guru Ira 
prepared to accent a

jp iD M iw ro n g  v w t  [rom tnc uonirfiiio fiii 
Women's Caucus and a pre-emptive press

But then  has not been a victory 
Doctors have been shot and murdered, d inks  
burned, patients assaulted. There Is no federal 
law yet to protect clinics. The attention has 
turned from keeping abortion legal to keeping 
it available.

by pro-choice leaden, to get the 
administration back on track.

The party line now is that the plan will cover 
pregnancy-related care and that indudes  
abortion. But when the beat Is on. there la the 
distinct smell afwafDea in the air.

There isn’t a  person In the Congress, or In 
the country, who doesn't know that this la 
going to be a major, knock-down, drag-out 
right. But there la a  belief that when pro-life 
push comes to pro-choice shove, the presl

oise. Again, 
{already In 
lit of the j

are the who willdent's supporters

W ears ‘ 
end result
two-tiered reproductive health care system. 
One for the poor, one for the rest One that is 
public and the other private.

Today a woman can get a safe, legal abortion
as long as she pays for It herself or with her 
Insurance. She virtually can't get an abortion

cover abortion far any reason but the federal 
government only pays for It In the case of rape, 
Incest, or the life of the mother. We have made 
a  compromise by compromising  the poor.

We're still doing I t  Last session, the

If access Is the 
Issue at dtnlcs. It's 
also the Issue In the 
heatlh care debate. 
Operation Rescue la 
one barrier; money la 
another. One out of 
every five women 
has an abortion In 
her lifetime. Health 
care policy should 
reduce abortion by 
p r o m o t in g  c o n 
traception. not by 
taken abortion out of 
the coverage.

The current debate 
Is going to aet policy 
a b o u t  w o m e n ’ s 
health for a long, 
long time. The presi
d en t’s  pro-choice  
supporters don't

f  But whsntha
hast Is on, thara 
Is the distinct 
amsll of waffles 
In the air. J

Congress lifted one ban so thst federal
te in
9Cpt

28). the Senate voted to retain another ban

ig
employees could pay for abortion coverage In 

“  "  “  'ey (Septtheir private plans. Then on Tuesday!!
dn another

on all hut a  handful of

to ilffaces t w o f r  fa fm e . lt’e 
? assay wK

at the hearings this week. r,tbe 
quities and the Inconsistency of a health care 
system," We’ll all get one basic, comprehen-

want to be spoilers but they also don’t want to 
be losers.

As Pamela Moral do, head of Planned Parent
hood. says. "W e are acutely aware that the 
squeaky wheel gets oiled. For too long 
women’s health has been sacrificed. We will 
not be sweet and nice and roll over."

So this Is where we are In the debate. W e’re 
on our way to discarding a two-tier health care 
system. One for tbs poor, one for the rest. 
W e’re on our way to eliminating the two-tier 
reproductive health care system. One public, 
o m  p rim e , w c  n m  to oo in u  uy extending

e question now Is whether that package 
look Uke Medicaid or like. say. Aetna.

Remember all those pro-choice voters? 
Remember the ones with health Insurance? 
They didn't send this administration to 
W ash ington  to see their own choices

The
will lo__,_____ __________ _______ _ __w_______^
Whether poor women will gain abortion

In this debate, political clout Is also a 
pre-existing condition.

S s H M l r S

JACK ANDERSON

Peace on horizon
for Mozambique

WASHINGTON — The moat horrendous 
pogrom since the Infamous "killing fields" of 
Cambodia is drawing to a close almost 
unnoticed In a now-quiet comer of Africa.

If the 16-year war in Mozambique is truly 
over os a result of an Internationally brokered 
peace and the presence of United Nations 
troops, it should provide infinitely greater 
hopes for ending dozens of other ethnic 
conflicts around the globe.

It would also give a
real push to Presl 
d e n  t C l i n t o n 's  
foreign policy pillar, 
reiterated last Mon
day In New Ydrk. of 
dependence on the 
U.N.'s peace-keeping 
efforts in the future.

Mozambique Is a 
nation of about 16 
m illion  people in  
southern. .Africa.’*>IV 
h as  a ii incredible  
wealth of untapped 
resou rces , so the 
country has lain vir
tually undeveloped 
s!nce winning In 
dep en den ce  from  
Portugal In 197S.

Mozambique has  
known little peace 
since gaining In

Mozambique 
has known little  
peace since
gaining 
Independence, g

dependence. That's because a ragtag band of
rebcj thugs, known as Renamo. waged a war

[t h eagainst the populace and the nominally 
Marxist government. Their tactics were 
Incredibly brutal, with tortures and deaths 
that defy Imagination.

"W e  ore speaking here of hundreds of 
thousands of people who have been killed and 
kidnapped. We are not speaking about small 
num bers," said Joaqulm Chlssano. the 
normally dry Mozamblquan president. In a 
recent Interview with our associates Dale Van 
Atta and Ed Henry.

In fact. U.S. Intelligence estimates figure 
more than 1 million Mozambiquana died
during this rebel war, the vast majority at the 
hands of Renamo. The Intelligence reports 
Include among the war dead many who died 
of starvation or exhaustion when they were 
fleeing persecution.

Renamo was originally created by the white 
Rhodesian government's Central Intelligence 
Organization to destabilize Its newly In
dependent neighbor in the mid-1970s. 
Portugese malcontents and government de
fectors also buttressed the rebels.

But the conversion of white Rhodesia into a 
black-run Zimbabwe nearly ended Renamo's 
run — until Ihe white South African military 
intelligence group picked up the slack, 
funded and armed Renamo and gave them 
marching orders. A  1984 accord betweenling
South Africa and Mozambique was supposed 
to have ended support for the rebels, but
captured documents show dear South Afri
can support throughout the 1980s.

While U.S. old brought Mozambique firmly 
Into the western sphere during the 1980s. the 
increasingly desperate Renamo resorted to 
mutilations, massacres, and. In dozens of 
Instances, cannibalism. Their "trademark" 
became using machetes and bayonets to chop 
off the noses, ears and breasts of civilians 
who wouldn't Join them. They slaughtered so 
many civilians that the government stopped 
using the word "massacre” to describe an 
Incident unless at least 50 people were killed 
at one time.

With this recent history, ihe peace accord 
brokered last year In Italy between Chlssano 
and rebel leaders calls for a cease-fire to be 
monitored by U.N. troops, for a military made 
up o f both rebel and government troops and 
new democratic elections next year.

Banking on a brighter future, the Clinton 
administration Is extending 6120 million in 
economic and humanitarian aid to help 
Mozambique, and is paying one-third the cost 
of 7,000 U.N. troops in the country. The 
prime question now is whether the returning 
refugees and population of Mozambique can 
be convinced to follow Chlssano'a shining 
example.
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Caring people is one of the things that makes 
fjrlsson Funeral Home special. "Bill" Wei bora, is 
a licensed funeral director with over 20 years 
experience in the funeral business. Caring people
is what you expect and what you get at

3 2 2 * 2 1 3 1

B R IS S O N  F U N E R A L  H O M E
905 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD

A member cf the Catty Hand Funeral Home Tradition • Bat. IMO

The Seminole County Community Development office will accept comments regarding 
this proposed amendment untM 5:00 p.m., Monday, October 11,1093, and the Board of 
County Commissioners wW ooneider the amendment at their October 26 ,1 0 0 3  regular
FilMIlnQ* IiwP 'WiMilCHiMViEi I I wW WM1 Dv SIw IiiIIMQ 10 uMi 0 *0 * UvpwUTwnl'Of
Homing 4  Urban Development (HUD) tor notHloailon. Any questions or comments should 
be directed to:

Matt Kane, CD 8enk>r Planner 
8em lnoie County Planning Pepsi linen! 
1101 E. 1st8treet 
Sanford, Florida 32771 
407/32M 130, extension 7384

Sanford Horrid, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, Octobar 3. 1093 -  SA

Softball-------
Continued from Paf« 1A
then the schools may also field a 
slowpltch softball team.

'That's  based on the legal 
opinion presented to the Florida 
High School Activities Associa
tion (by Syd McKenzie, General 
Counsel Tor the Florida Depart
ment of Education).”

Dr. Marry said that the situa
tion has been the subject of 
discussion In principals' meet
ings and there was talk that the 
F1ISAA may want to challenge 
the legal opinion and secure an 
"e lth er/or" position for Its 
member high schools, affording 
th„*m the tight to choose be
tween fastpllch and slowpltch.

Before Issuing his memoran
dum on Sept. 17. Dr. Marry 
conferred wllh Seminole County 
School Board attorney Nrd 
Julian.

"Our position Is consistent 
with that of the FHSAA.”  said 
Dr. Marcy. "While greater inter
est may exist in another sport 
such an slowpltch softball that 
may Justify also sponsoring that 
sport if the district chooses. It 
doers not excuse the district from 
offering the scholarship sport.”

In this case, the scholarship 
sport is fastpllch softball.

"T h e  change (to fastpltch) 
addresses the equity Issue as It 
re la tes  to sch o larsh ip  o p 
portunities.”  said Dr. Marry. 
"W e're offering fastpltch with

the idea that that's the sport and 
there's not another option. For 
exam ple, we don 't discuss 
whether or nol we're going to 
play touch or tackle football.

Much o f the confusion seems 
to center over the use o f word 
•offer.* For exam ple, many 
courses are offered by schools 
but don't make the schedule 
because of lack of Interest. Ilow 
obligated are Seminole County 
schools lo  offering fastpltch 
softball and fielding a team?

According loDr. Marcy. v e ry *
"The word 'ofTcr' Is used In the 

sense of providing the sport and 
fielding a team." Dr. Marcy said 
firmly. "The schools will play 
fastpllch soltball. If the Interest 
exists und the resources arc 
there, then they can field a 
slowpltch team as well."

Dr. Marcy. who has been 
through this transition before 
when he was the principal at Si. 
Cloud High School, said that the 
"reticence" being exhibited ts 
natural any time change Is 
imminent.

"There has been a lot of 
reticence, but more and more 
school districts around the state 
are moving to fastpltch." said 
Dr. Marcy. who has been with 
the Seminole County School 
Dlklilcl for 10 months. "W e 'ic  
Just getting In step with that 
movement.

"When I was the principal at 
St. Cloud, we made the change 
to fastpllch. The girls can play 
the game. It's a very Interesting 
sport and a competitive game. 
Like any other change, until the 
change la made, there Is some 
hesitation. But once the transi
tion Is made, the girls will have 
an equally fine experience.”

Dr. Marcy said (hat part of the 
resistance to change Is the com
fort that people have with the 
status quo.

"1 know the level of comfort 
people have with slowpltch," 
said Dr. Marcy. "The schools In 
Seminole County have been very 
successful In slowpltch softball 
and there's a high level of 
participation. But I don't believe 
that will change once the move 
Is made lo fastpltch."

While Dr. Marcy said that It 
was Ills position that no Semi
nole County high school will 
field a slowpltch softball tram 
without field ing a fastpltch 
tram, he did say that he could 
see schoo ls  o ffe r in g  both, 
especially In light of the fact that 
the athletic departments at 
c o u n ty  s c h o o ls  arc  s e lf-  
supporting.

" I f  they have the Interest and 
the resources lo  support a 
slowpltch team and play a viable 
schedule, there's nothing pro
hibiting from doing so." said Dr. 
Marcy. "The question Is. can 
they afford to do that?"

Charter

DEATHS -

Continued from Fag* & A
Charier commis

sioner John Howell, a lawyer 
who served on (he committee 
that drafted the first charter In 
1988. described the first charter 
as a "K IS S ." keep-lt-sfmple- 
stupld embodiment o f the exist
ing county structure.

Strectman added the com
mission had the option o f re
commending no change as well.

"KISS Is not necessarily a bad 
Idea." said Strectman. “ I think 
the first question should be how 
is It working?"

But charter commissioners 
decided lo move ahead with a 
detailed examination o f the 
county form o f government, 
starting Oct. 14 with the county 
commission.

They will review the three 
forms of county government. 
Including the current, strong 
county m anager form , the 
elected "county mayor" form 
und the strong commission form 
with commissioners empowered 
w llh  m ore  e x e c u t iv e  r e 
sponsibilities.

Charter commissioners will 
also review Ihe number o f com
missioners. whether they should 
lie elected solely from their own 
district, their salaries and terms, 
nnd partisanship elections.

Future topics will Include 
"sunsctUng" terms for county

JAMES RAYMOND CHAN
DLER

James IRayl Raymond Chan
dler. 84. Fayetteville Avenue. 
Deltona, died Friday. Oct. 1. at 
Regents Park Health Care and 
Rehabilitation Center, Winter 
Park.

Born March 6. 1909. in 
Arllnlon. Ky.. hr moved to 
Central Florida From East Alton. 
111. in 1985. He was a pipefitter 
fur Shell Oil Co.. Woodriver. Cl. 
He was a member of the Cor
nerstone Christian Church. De
ltona: a Woodman of the World 
and a member of the Pipefitters 
Union.

Mr, Chandler ts survived by 
his wife. Helen: daughters Deb
bie S. Adkins. Maitland and 
Kunda Beth Stone. Antioch. 
Tenn.: four grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, tn charge of 
arrangements.

j jgMjjp J9n ii)
R iq tiffD  aA M E R M h a M

iSERSTd Aimer jS f ia in .  52. 
Long Leaf Pine CfiSe. Sanford. 
died Wednesday. Sept. 29. 1993 
In Oklahoma.

Mr. Denham was a truck 
driver who was bom In Tulsa. 
OK on July 17. 1941. He moved 
to central Florida In 1982. He 
was a Baptist.

He ts survived by his daugh
ters Tina Trecce of Sanford and 
Tammy Graves of Indianapolis: 
his sister M ickle Banks o f 
Kellyvlllc, OK.

Baldw ln-Pairchild Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Cemetery.
Luke Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

V I C T O R I A  A O N E 8  
GOLDSMITH

Victoria Agnes Goldsmith. 87. 
Orienta Avenue. A ltam onte 
Springs, died Thursday. Sept.30, 
1993 at Ltfecare Center In Alta
monte Springs.

Bom In Detroit on Dec. 28, 
1905. she was a homemaker 
who moved to central Florida In 
1979. She was a Presbyterian, a 
member of the Daughters of Ihe 
American Revolution and the 
Titanic Historical Society. She 
was a volunteer for the Seminole 
County Library and the Ameri
can Red Cross.

She Is survived by her sons 
James R. o f Urbana. Ohio. 
Charles B. of Ashland. Ohio nnd 
Frank J.. Jr. o f Longwood; 11
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grandchildren; and 12 great 
grandchildren.

Bnldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City Chapel. In 
charge of arrangements.

ROLOLFO M. MARTI J A
Rodolfo M. Marlja. 55. Carlton 

Street. Longwood. died Thurs
day. Sept. 30. 1993 at home.

He was a physician and gener
al surgeon who was bom In 
Manilla. Philippines on July 9. 
1938. He was past president of 
the Philippine Medical Associa
tion. a member o f the American 
Medical Association, the Florida 
M ed ica l A s s o c ia t io n ,  th e  
Southern Medical Association, 
the World Medical Association, 
the Filipino American Associa
tion and Ihe F.E. University 
Alumni Association. He was a 
Kentucky Colonel.

He Is survived by his wife LUa: 
his daughter Emily of Long
wood: his parents Pedro and 
Prlma Martlja If Mlanlla: his 

.•brother. Ricky o f ihe Phllllplnes: 
his sisters E laine Salvado, 
Pcrllta and Tess Montes, all of 
the Philippines.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

MABEL MATTHEWS
M a b e l  M a t t h e w s .  8 6 .  

Mcllonvllle Avenue. Sanford, 
died Thursday. Sept. 30. 1993 at 
Hlllhaven Healthcare Center. 
Sanford.

Bom In Leesburg on Nov. 7. 
1905, she was a homemaker and 
a lifelong resident o f central 
Florida. She was a Methodist and 
a member of St. James African 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Sanford.

She Is survived by her cousin 
Belly Hayward o f Leesburg.

Wllson-Elcbclbergcr Mortuary, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

ARTHUR W. SCHIFFNER
Arthur W. Sch lffner. 90, 

Dogwood Terrace. DcBary. died 
Friday. Oct. I. 1993 at Regency 
Park Nursing Home. DeBary.

Bom In Bulfalo. NY on Feb. 2, 
1903. he moved to central Flor
ida In 1972. He was a chief 
electrician for Continental Grain 
Elevator In Buffalo for 30 years. 
He was a member of St. Ann's 
Catholic Church. DeBary and of 
the Electrician Local 41 IBEW 
for over 40 years.

He Is survived by hts wife 
Marie C.; hts daughter Lois A. 
Schlffner of DeBary: his son 
Arthur E Schlffner of Orchard 
Park. NY: his sister Dorothy 
Klemcr of Anaheim. Calif.: and 
two grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
o rrangein en tl^ '"

AUBRT NOELLE TAYLOR
Aubry Noetic Taylor. 14. 

Winona D rift. ’ Sanford. died 
Thursday. Sept. 30. 1993 at 
Arnold Palmer Hospital for 
Children and Women In Or
lando.

B orn  F eb . 21 . 1979 In 
Melbourne she was a student In 
the S em in o le  H om ebound 
School System.

She ts survived by her father 
and atepm other David and 
Cindy Taylor of Geneva; her 
mother Christine Taylor of 
Winter Park: her sisters Drstry 
of Gainesville. Llndy. Hannah. 
Naomi. Nlkk. Renne. all pf 
Geneva; her brother Caleb of 
G e n e v a :  h e r  p a t e r n a l  

Billie and Don of 
her maternal

grandparents Nell and Charlotte 
Voge of Winter Park.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

GEORGE J. ROBERTS JR.
George J. Roberts. Jr.. 80. Las 

Vegas. Nev.. formerly of Sanford, 
died Thursday. Sept. 30. 1993. 
at his residence. Bom Sept. 26. 
1933. In Ogdensburg. NY. he 
moved to Las Vegas from central 
Florida In 1989.

He was a U.S. Army veteran of 
Korea and Viet Nam. He was a 
Catholic. Hr was a member of 
the Fred S. Pennington VFW 
Post 1753. Las Vegas; a former 
member of the Masonic Order 
and a member o f the American 
Automobile Dealers Association.

Mr. Roberta Is survived by hts 
sons. Stephen. Lake City. Fla., 
and Danny. Kissimmee: daugh
ters Candy L. McGhee. Fayet
teville, fyC. Tina M. Reynolds. 
K issim m ee; slater Irene M. 
Pavlakts. Las Vegas; stepsons 
Randy Cooper. Jody Cooper and 

.Tim  Cooper,. Sanford:, step
daughter Sandy *Cooper: San
ford: five grandchildren, three 
step-grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Chapel. Lake 
Mary, in charge of arrange
ments.

grandparents E 
W in ter Park;

> J. Rekirh Jr.
Funeral wrvka Hr Caorta J. Robert* Jr. 

to. Lat Va«at. Nevada, formerly ol laniard 
will tie conducted Tuetday. It ant. gravwMa 
at Oaklawn Memorial Par*. Laka Mary. 
military honor*.

Saidwln PatrcMld Funeral Hama. Oaklawn 
Park Chtpal. Laka Mary-

programs and senior officials, 
whether the county attorney 
should continue to serve the 
county manager Instead of the 
commlsaton. county finances, 
voter approval for debt, and even 
Ihe make-up of future Charter 
Review Commissions which will 
be reorganized every six years.

Howell asked County Attorney 
Bob McMillan to determ ine
whether the cliarter commission 
could make proposals for Ihe

schools to c larify  their re 
sponsibilities.

Tucker asked for a review o f 
the county's "hands off" policy 
towards cities. The charter 
allows the county lo  adopt 
counlywlde ordinances unless 
cities opt out. Tucker said com- 
mlsaioncrs could consider the 
merits on consolidating land use 
decisions as Is done In Broward 
County.

Vote
1A

mission. The only difference 
was the Inclusion In the second 
ordinance, of restrictions against 
allowing membership on the 
board by former city employees 
who had since retired.

The Civil Service Board is 
governed under city ordinance. 
Any changes require a new 
ordinance lo be passed by the 
commission on an extraordinary 
vote, that Is. at least approval by 
four commissioners.

Commissioner Lon Howell was 
not In attendance at the meet
ing.

In presenting the ordinance. 
Colbert read only the first one. 
but explained the difference re
garding retirees, contained In 
Die second one.

Just prior to the vote. Mayor 
Bettye Smith reminded the 
commissioners that they may 
wish to table the decision until 
Howell would be available.

“ I’ ll move on the ordinance as 
r e a d ."  aald C om m iss ion er 
Whltey Eckstein. Commissioner 
Bob Thomas seconded the mo
tion and the measure passed 
unanimously.

Mayor Smith commented. " I  
told the commissioners that If 
Commissioner Howell or any o f 
them wanted to make changes, 
they could do so before the 
second reading."

The ordinance us read and 
approved Monday night, will 
prohibit any relative, by blood, 
marriage or adoption, from 
serving on the Civil Service 
Board for the city.

One position Is presently open. 
Recently appointed m em ber 
William A. Horn, who retired In 
1990 from employment with the 
city, resigned at his first meet
ing. on Sept. 15. out of protest. 
Horn had complained that the 
city attorney was asked to draft 
an ordinance which would pre
vent him from being re-elected. 
His term would have expired on 
June 30. 1994.

The second reading Is sched
uled for the next commission 
meeting. Oct. I I .  If the ordi
nance Is approved without any 
changes, there would be no 
restrictions against appointing a 
retired city employee to the 
board.

Sell your 
unwanted Items 

by calling and placing an  
'ad  with our Classified Dept today!

322 -2611
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PUBLIC NOTICE
This notice it  to inform the residents of Seminole County that the Ssmlnole County Board 
of County Commissioners intends to emend its 1990-91 (5th year) Final Statement of 
Community Development Objectives and Projected Use of Funds under the Community 
Development Block Grant (CDBG) Program. The Final Statement was originally submit
ted in August, 1990.

On October26,1993, the Ssmlnole County Board of County Commissioners will consider 
amending this Final Statement to add a new activity under the 5th year Community 
Development Block Grant Program. The new activity it  as follows:

M idway Em ergency Housing Rehabilitation
• em ergency rvrw o tin iu w i ov aom eenc prusoie w ater system * or 
low er inoom e residents o f the M idw ay Com m unity Deveiopm enm t 
target area In  conjunction w ith the M idway Potable W ater 8ystem  
Im provem ents p ro jec t

I
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School scenes
IN BRIEF

Lab at SHS needs help
SANFOKl) — A Ilfc-ccntcrcd lab for Seminole High 

exceptional education students Is currently being developed for 
the 1993-94 school year. The lab will prepare studrntn to 
function successfully as productive workers and citizens In tthc 
school, at home nnd In the community.

The lab will consists of four learning stations and a direct 
Instruction area. The stations are: the practical living area: the 
clothing maintenance area: the health-first aid-physical fitness 
station: and the multi media station.

The exceptional education department needs the assistance 
of the community to put the lab together. They are requesting 
financial assistance as well as the donntlon o f equipment 
and/or materials that will lie utilized by the students.

For more Information, call the school at 322-4352.

Gifted open house planned
SANFORD — The open house for Idyllwlldc Elementary nnd 

Lake Mary Elemcnlury school's Gifted Resource programs has 
been planned for Tuesday. Oct. 12 at 7 p.m.

The meeting will take place In the media renter at Idyllwlldc 
Elementary. 430 Vllhcn Road. Sanford.

Parents of students In the gifted program at either school arc 
Invited to attend.

Resource teacher Dixie Slater will mert with parents to 
discuss the program goals nnd activities.

For further Information, contact Dixie Slater at 322-8523.

Educators help sought
SANFORD — The Sanford Mousing Authority Is looking for 

retired educators to help out with a tutoring program.
The Hosing Authority sponsors a turortng program In the 

community room ut Castle Brewer Court every Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday.

For more Information about volunteering your time and 
services, call Michael Shelton at 323-3150.

POP CULTURE™ by Steve McGarry

In 1977, Marvel Comica published "The Klaa Comic 
Book. * All four members of the makoup-maskod metal 
outfit added drops of their blood lo the printing inks!
1. In which 1967 Rutger Hauer movie did Klaa founder 

Qene Simmona star as a ruthless terrorist?
2. Which IBM  track took Klaa into the top ten 

for the first time in 14 years?
3. Which Tt/ss* song was a number ono hit for: 

a) The Manhattan* (1976) b) Steam (1969)
c) Daryl Hall 6 John Oatea (1981) d) Exile (1978) 

BV new *ii*. (p An uo  «*'*. 13
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The Homecoming season Is 

getting ready to kick ofT In 
Seminole County.

Students are picking out 
gowns and tuxedos.

Young ladles are secretly 
h o p i n g  l o  b e c o m e  the 
H om ecom ing Queen and 
young men hope to represent 
t h e i r  s c h o o l  a s  t h e  
Homecoming King.

In garages around thd area 
floats for upcoming parades 
are Just beginning to move off 
the drawing board and to take 
shape.

And the football teams are 
looking ahead to that all- 
important game.

The events arc sponsored 
by the schools, but often the 
communities are Involved as 
well.

In Sanford. Seminole High's

annual parade marches down 
First Street and culminates In 
a pep rally in the heart of the 
business district.

In Lake Mary, the street to 
the north of the school Is 
closed down and residents 
come out to cheer the stu
dents’ efforts.

This year. County Road 427 
b e tw een  M llw e e  M idd le 
School and Lym an High 
School will be shut down for 
their first parade.

The celebrations will be as 
follows: Lyman High Oct. 
14-15; Lake Mary High Oct. 
21-22: Seminole High Nov. 
4-5; Lake Howell High Oct. 
14-15: Lake Brantley High 
Nov. 4-5: and Oviedo High 
Nov. 4-5.

Seminole County School Board

W hat's for lunch?
Monday, Oct. 4,1993 

Chicken Pattlo Sandwich 
Hash Browns 
Steamed Broccoli 
Milk

Tuesday, Oct. 5,1993 
Rotlnl with Meat Sauce and 

Cheese 
Tossed Salad 
Applesauce 
Garlic Bread 
Milk

Wednesday, Ocl. 6,1993 
Hot Dog on a Bun 
Baked Beans
Crisp Cole Slaw

Pineapple
Milk

Thursday, Ocl. 7,1993 
Turkey and Gravy 
Buttered Rice 
Mixed Vegeteblea 
Fresh Fruit 
School Made Rolls 
Milk

Friday, Ocl. 8,1993 
Fishwich 
Mac and Cheese 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Diced Peaches 
Milk

Program adds up for EH students
By VICKI DeSORMIKR
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  Debbie While's 
classroom Is a bit ntyplcl.

Students, nil of whom have 
been diagnosed ns Emotionally 
Hatidlcnp|>ed (EH), are excited 
about learning math.

"These nrc not students who 
are usually excited about any
thing that has to do with 
school." she said.

The students, who regularly 
tend to Ignore assignments, 
rules nnd manners, nre making 
uu effort to keep their hands to 
themselves, their mouths closed 
and their minds on their work.

After all. there is a trip around

the world at stake here.
No. the school district Isn't 

ftnnnring trips abroad for stu
dents  who have  im proved 
hehnvlor.

W liltc 's  Math Around the 
H em isp h eres  p rogram  e n 
courages the students to do their 
math work by offering them the 
Incentive of being able to oc
casionally take a break from 
tlirtr mailt work to study other 
cultures and learn some words 
nnd phrases In a foreign lan
guage.

"T h e  kids Just love this." 
White said, "t 've  never seen 
such a turn around."

Financed by a grant from the 
Seminole County Public Schools 
Foundation (formerly FACTS).

the program awards “ money" to 
students for such behaviors 
problems attempted nnd for 
good hehnvlor. They can use the 
"m oney" which they deposit In 
a ’ ’ ch e ck in g  accou n t”  to 
purchase Heins In the class store 
or time in the Neutral Zone and 
things like that.

"Honjour. tnndamolsellc." said 
one young man In greeting lo a 
visitor.

sound like a small amount. 
White asked him he had at
tempted all of last year.

’ ’ N o n e . ”  he s a id , e y es  
down turned. "  W ell... may be 
one."

White saltl she received a note 
from the mother ol one student 
w h o  h ad  n o t d o n e  a n y  
homework assignment fur sev
eral years.

White explained that a few 
dollars would be credited to his 
account for using a French 
phrase.

Another you n g  man told  
White that he had attempted 
about 50 math problems this 
school year. While that may

"She said that he sat down 
with her last night and tried to 
do Ids homework." she said 
"Thai was great."

The students say they love the 
opportunity to learn.

"bon't tell her this." another 
hoy whispered, pointing ui 
White "I like doing ninth."

Student clubs seek members

Top scholars lauded

Four Seminole County 
students w e re  named 
seml-ftnallsls In the 1994 
N ational A ch ievem en t 
Scholarship Program) for 
Outstanding Negro Stu
dents.

T h e  s t u d e n t s  w r r e 
selected after scoring In the 
top percentage groups of 
Afrlcan-Aincrlcan students 
who took the Preliminary 
Scholastic Aptitude Tc«t 
fl^AT I and expressed am 
Interest In being consid
ered for scholarships

They are all seniors In 
high school.

The scml-Unallsts arc:
•  Nick Saint-Victor of

Lake Mary High School In 
Lake Mary, lie plans to 
study prelaw In college and 
then prrsuc a career In 
business management.

•  Melanie D. Flanders
of Lyman High School in 
Longwood. She plans to 
study prcmedlclnc In collgc 
and lo become a physician.

•  David L. Robinson ol
Lymnn High School In 
Longwood. He plans lo 
study the health and medi
cal professions when he 
attends college. He Is plan
ning a career along those 
same lines.

•  Francine M. Fraser of
Lake Howell High School In 
Winter Park. She plans to 
study prcmedlclnc In collgc 
and to become a physician.

LAKE MARY -  School is off to 
a great start and students arc 
busily preparing for Homecom
ing. which Is coming up on Oct. 
22

Clubs nnd organizations are In 
full swing as welt, but they are 
looking for new members to Join 
In the fun and activities.

Here's a list o f sonic of the 
clubs at Like Mary and some 
Information about them.

FCA (Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes): Meetings are every 
Tuesday at 7 a.m. In the cafete
ria. Everyone's invited. Advisor: 
Roger Casterllne.

MOSA: New presiden t Is 
Danielle Fontana. The group Is 
having a blood drive on Nov. 16. 
Don't forget to buy your boxers 
during Homecoming Week. The 
group Is now working on n 
Homecoming flnnt. Advisor: 
Nancy Flora

Chorus: Odyssey and Mystics 
performed during Open House. 
Have many other performances 
planned. Advisor: Alice Ann 
Nllsen.

Debnte Team: The debate 
team had a candy sale recently 
and went to Tallahassee for FSU 
warm up (oumument. Advisor: 
Barbara Roth.

Mu Alpha Theta: A math 
honor society. All wishing to join 
are welcome lo attend meetings. 
Advisor: Patsv Davis.

Band: The Band has been 
working hard on the half time 
show. They are nlsohaving an 
apple sale. Advisor: Terry Pnl- 
t (shall.

Junior Class: The Junior class 
purtictoutcd In u stadium clean 
up recently and Is planning a 
Band Showcase for Homecoming 
Week. Advisors: Ann Sanders 
nnd Toni Norton.

Key Club: President of the Key 
Club Is Shawn Perce. Key Club 
plans on having a float for 
ifomecamlng. DUes are $12 and 
must Ik* paid If you want lo 
participate. Advisor Kristin 
Jnrand.

Future Educators of America: 
New members are currently lie- 
trig recruited. Advisor. Knthy 
Roberts.

Latin Club: They are planning 
to participate In International 
float for Homecoming. Advisor: 
Martha Thomas.

German Club: German Club Is 
planning lo go to a German 
restaurant and movies during 
Octobcrfeat. Advisor: Martha 
Thomas.

Spanish Honor Society: The 
club's new president Is Meredith 
Smtldsln for the 1993-94 school 
near. The first fundrlser of the 
year will be a bake sale on Oct. 
12 in all Span ish  classes. 
Advisor: Minnie Cardona.

Afrlran-Amertcan Cultural So-

Edward Mercado
clcty: Cultural Fair during 
Homecoming Week at lunrn. 
Advisor Janet Floyd.

Youth Alive: Anyone Interest
ed In participating should con
tact advisor Kathy Strocheln.

French Club: Newly elected 
officers for the 1993-94 school 
year are as follows: President: 
Pang K ue: v ice  p res id en t 
Danielle White: treasurer: Sara 
Helgoderc: Secretary: Giselle 
Bowlr and Historlnns Melissa 
Dulskl ami Kelly Mann. Advisor: 
Knthy Shosrhrln

E d *» 'd  Morcodo oho compiled the Out 
inlormetlon it a |unler at la ta  Mary High 
School

Lakeview plans a super silver
2 5 th  an n iversary  sh o w s  c o m m u n ity  lo ya lty
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  It has been 25 
years since Lakeview Middle 
School first opened Its doors to 
students In Sanford.

A  quarter of a century of sixth, 
seventh nnd eighth graders have 
passed through the portals of 
that school.

Principal Jim Shupc said dint 
the children nnd even some 
grandchildren of former stu
dents have attended the school.

"It 's  amazing." he said. "They 
keep coming back to visit and 
then the next generation comes 
back."

Shupc. who hns been at the 
school for two years, marvels at 
the loyally of the parents and 
students to the school.

"T h ey ’re wonderful." he said.
Parents nnd friends of the 

school arc ptunntng u big cele

bration for the school s sliver 
anniversary.

They are looking for anyone 
who presently attends or who 
has ever attended the school to 
come and celebrate with them 
on Saturday. Oct. 16.

There will be a three-hour 
celebration on that day that 
Includes the presentation of a 
plaque, performances by the 
school band and orchestra and 
speeches by many district and 
school dignitaries.

"W e ’re all very excited about 
the celebration for the school," 
said David Hall, who heads the 
school's School Advisory Com
mittee (SAC) and volunteers 
many hours at the school each 
week. ” 1 think this should be a 
community-wide celebration."

The school draws much of Us 
student population from some of 
Sanford's lower socio-economic 
nrcas. As a result, there arc

addition problems at the school 
which might not exist al some 
other middle schools.

"But It Is because the commu
nity Is backing us up that we are 
going to be able lo make some 
changes for the better." Shupc 
said.

There have been changes In 
the school rules. In Hie look of 
Ihe school and In the locations of 
classrooms. Shupc said.

"The only thing that lias not 
changed is the loyalty of the 
people hi the community lo 
Lakeview," he said.

Hall said he Is very pleased 
with the school's history of 
loyalty and believes that the 
changes that have come over the 
school since Shupc assumed the 
helm will make It an even 

, stronger part of the community.

"That's the strength or tills 
school." he said.

Seen at school...

Some ol tho little ones In Fran 
Rivera's first grade class at 
Pine Crest Elementary School 
presented their teacher with a 
hand decorated designer origi
nal skirt. Covered with pictures 
that were based on stories 
they had read about big bears 
and little bears and the people 
who play with them, the sin Is 
a testament to their love ol 
reading and their creativity. 
While her skirt may not be the 
envy of fashion-conscious 
clothes horses around Semi
nole County, II is sure lo bo a 
treasure lo  a first grade 
teacher who has a group of 
loving students.

HoraM Photo h* Tommy Vlncont
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Health/Fitness

Breastfeeding workshop offered
OR I. ANDO — A breastfeeding workshop w ill Ik* piVxcnteri by 

Debby Kearney. Ccrifled Lariat ion Consultant, who has been 
counseling mothers Tor over seven years.

"Breastfeeding Is natural. Isn't It?" Is a prenatal workshop 
whic h tearhes expectant mothers crttlral skills for every stage 
of breastfeeding to Insure a more positive experience.

The workshop will be hrld on Tuesday. Oct. 12 nit Special 
Beginnings Birth Center, IOIO Arthur Ave.. Orlando, from 7 to 
0:30 p.m.

The cost is 8 10.
Call (>99*4007 or 201-4777 for Information and rrglstnition■

Free eye checks
ORLANDO — I’rlmton Hospital holds free eye eherks for 

cataracts and glaucoma the first Wednesday of every month 
from 10a.m. to noon.

Juan Caradrnas. MI), an npthnlmologlst on staff at the 
hospital, and Ills staff check for eye diseases that could cause 
blindness If left undetected and untreated.

The free tests, along with a free blood pressure check, are 
available In the hospital lobby, 1800 Mercy Drive. Orlando.

An appointment Is not necessary.
For more information, call 295-8280.

Immunize tots against hepatitis
By Dr. Brenda Baraeko
Special to the Herald

In these limes when the public eye Is so 
focused on eost-efflrlenl medicine, the 
ability to prevent yet another devastating 
and rosily disease Is easily within our reach.

Recently the American Academy o f Pedi
atrics has Issued a statement recommend
ing tb.it all Infants tie Immunized against 
Hepatitis II ns a part of a eomprchenslee 
strategy to eliminate Hepatitis B virus (HBVJ 
transmission In the United States.

Between 100,000 and 300.000 people are 
Infected with HBV every year. IIBV Infection 
can occur In several ways

Approximately four percent of the cases 
occur In Infants whose mothers arr actively 
shedding the virus and another four percent 
occur In childhood.

Contracting the Infection In childhood can 
be especially dangerous because these 
I n f e c t i o n s  are  more  l i k e l y  l o  be 
asymptomatic and thus go undetected. 
Additionally, they are more likely to 
advance to the chronic, active form of the 
disease which has a longer period of 
Infecllvlty and often progresses to liver 
cirrhosis and liver cancer.

Finally, because HBV Is usually trails- 
milted sexually or by percutaneous or

■  Parents 
must be
made aware that 
they can not 
control their 
children's future 
high risk 
behaviors. £

-Dr. Brands Baracks

mucous membrane exposure to Infected 
blood, the majority of cases arc contracted 
later In life -  about right perrent oecurlng In 
adolescence and the remaining 84 percent 
In adulthood.

A vaccination against HBV has hern 
available to high risk Individuals since 1982 
and millions o f children and adults have 
been Immunized.

Given the Increasing prevalence of the 
disease In today's society and the debilitat
ing effects associated with the HBV Infec
tion. ii seems only prudent that the AAP 
recom men dat tins 1m* followed.

To be fully protected against HBV Infec
tion. an Individual must receive three doses 
of the hepatitis B vaccine.

Ideally the first dose will be given shortly 
after birth, the second at one to two months 
of age and the third at 6 to 18 months of 
age. However, children and adolescents of 
any age are eligible for t he three dose series.

This three dose scries will Induce ade
quate protection In greater than 95 percent 
of Infants und children.

Furthermore the vacclnr Is very safe, with 
(he most commonly reported side effect only 
being soreness ut the site of InjecPon.

At present, the medical field can not offer 
very effective treatment for chronic hepatitis 
B

However, the hepatitis B vaccine does 
offer the ability to prevent it.

Parents must be made aware that they 
can not control their children's fulttrc high 
risk tiehavlors. Immunizing children against 
HBV Is Just one more part of a lifelong 
Insurance policy to g ive children the 
maximum protection against future haz
ards.

G «r«<.«*, M D  iia  pvdi#frici#n wfio 
p r tc tk * *  In Sanford *"d  D«B*ry

Community support
HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital pula money back into 
hoalth education and Into the community with Its many 
donations Hospital administrator, Roy Vinson, presents a $3,000 
check lo Belinda McCarthy, who Is accepting the money in 
behall of the physical therapy program at University ol Central 
Florida.

Thrift and Gift 
benefits Hospice
Hospice of Central Florida, 
Inc., recently hosted the grand 
opening ol Its Thrift and Gift 
111 at the Sanford Town 
Square, 1516 S. Fronch Ave., 
Sanford. Fran Bloch, store 
manager, and Bill Inghram, 
volunteor worker, answer 
questions and bag treasures as 
last as thoy can. The store 
features an array ol clothing, 
g i f t s ,  d e c o r a t i v e  I t ems ,  
furniture, books and glassware. 
Proceeds bonefit Hospice 
Hospice provides terminally ill 
patients care In their own 
homos. Call 875-0028. ext. 476 
or 479 for more details.

H *i« ld Photo fry Tommy Vtncfrnt

Preventative medicine

H «f »id Photo bi  flog*' Hirnact

HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital in Sanford hosted a prostate 
screening earlier this month. Left: Barry Lloyd draws blood from 
participant Peter Cowdrey. Right: Amy Williams registers Ralph

Pezold. The screening is an early detection technique In the 
prevention and cure ol prostate cancer. Men over 40 especially, 
should consider the screening.

Excercise may help 
prevent osteoporosis
By The Associated Press

G A IN E S V IL LE  -  Aerobic 
exercise may help prevent os
teoporosis In women entering 
post-menopausal years, a team 
o f University of Florida re
searchers says.

The results of a one-year study 
show that regular  aerobic 
exercise during I lie years Imme
diately following menopause can 
greatly redure the rate at which 
bone mineral loss (thinning) 
occurs In women, said Daniel 
Martin, the study’s co-author 
und an associate professor of 
physical therapy at UF's College 
of Health Related Professions.

The findings were reported In 
a recent Issue of the Journal of 
Bone and Mineral Research.

• \Vc found that In the Im
mediate five to six years after 
m e n o p a u s e ,  w o m e n  wh o  
exercised regularly cut their 
bone mineral loss by 50 perrent 
when compared to a group of 
women who did not exercise," 
Martin said. "It Is during this

five- lo six-year period that 
women experience significant 
bone loss, plnclng them at risk 
for developing osteoporosis later 
In life."

Osteoporosis, a brittle-bone 
disease, is responsible for more 
than 1.5 million bone fractures 
annually, according lo the Na
tional Osteoporosis Foundation.

Mar t in  a n d  Dr. M o r r i s  
Notclovltz. an obstetrician and 
gynecologist In Gainesville, de
signed ihe study, which used 55 
hea l thy  p o s t - m e n o p a u s a l  
women. Some were assigned to 
cxerrlse groups, others to a 
control g roup  that did no 
exercise.

Martin said more extensive 
studies arc needed to examine 
the effects o f exercise on bone 
strength.

STAY ALIVE
d o n t d r in k  and drive

DIABETES - $2,500 PAID!
c YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR 

A RESEARCH PROGRAM IF:

You have type II or borderline diabetes and 
have not taken any diabetes medicine for 
6 mos.
You are Ixiween the ages of 35 and 70

3

C STUDY REQUIRES!
• 28-day in-house confinement
• Multiple blood draws.

J

C PARTICIPANTS RECEIVE: 3
• Extensive Counseling with a registered 

dietician
• Medicine Screening and follow-up at no charge

Dill.
• Can earn up to $2,500 for participation!!!
• Treatment with a new diabetes pil

C a l l  F o i  F n r t l i c i  I n f o r m a t i o n

ORLANDO CLINICAL RESEARCH CENTER
(407) 240-7878

Y o u r t ic k e t  
to  a secure  
re t ire m e n t.
For a recorded message 

of current rale information, call 
1-800-4US BOND

For Your Convenience
NOW ACCEPTING 

MEDICAID
mu
VMm  

Screening 
itfardoy*

* AM - S PM

TH E *EY ES*H AV E 'fT

O P T I C A L
J825 LAX! EMMA KD. 
tAKIMAJtY-JJJ-2740 

U U  Muy Cum  (Wxnd hjfu Urg)

S a n fo r d  H e r a ld
is a proud member of the 'Welcome 
Wagon" Family in Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of T h e s e  Areas, P lease  Call
Sanford
Lake Mary
Longwooa
Winter Springs -
Altamonte
Casselberry
Oviedo

323-5265 
321-6660 

869-8612 or 774-1231 
777-3370 
339-4468 
695-7974 
695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night Call 646-9644

* i i  m a t » •
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Longwood commission agenda
The following In llir agenda 

for Hit* Monday night meeting 
of Hie Longwood City Cum- 
inisalon:
1. Call to order.
2. Silent meditation followed 
by the Pledge of Alleglanre.
3. Proclamations:

A. Proclaiming the montli ol 
October 1993 an Domestic 
Violence Awareness Month.

II. Proclaiming Hie month of 
O ctober 1993. as Spinal  
Health Month.
•I. Public participation.
5 Consent agenda:

A. Pay approved hills and 
estimated hills lor October.

II. Approval of minutes ol 
em ergency m eeting. S ep 
tember 23. 1993.

C. Apptov.il of sewer line 
easement agreement between 
Insured Income properties 
1982 and Hie City ol laing- 
wood.
0 All Green (American Indus
trial! site plan — lots 7-9 and 
lots H i-18. Hlk U. South 
Longwood subdivision, appll 
cant: American Industrial Cen

ter. Owner: Dan Woods. Pro
posed use: warehousing, /oil
ing 1-2.
7. Extraordinary costs to ex
tinguish fire at AAA Tree 
Service.
8 First Heading. Ordinance 
no. 93-1156. amending city 
code, repealing, existing arti
cle III. •'Commerlcal Solid 
Waste Collection”  by adoption 
oi in w article ill "Private 
Commercial Solid Waste Col 

i lection", providing for collec
tion by private commercial 
collectors: providing for the 
author i ty  to award non 
exclusive franchises. (Public 
hearing 10-18-93)
9. Fanners Market.
10. Appointment of canvass 
lug txrard for Nov. 2. 1993 
election.
11 Vehicle authorisation
12. City administrator's re
port.

13. City attorney's report.

I I. Mayor and commissioners 
re|Hirls.
15. Adjourn.

Stenstrom
Continue from Page 1A

think you'll find It very Inter
esting

In 1901. Hie "o ld " Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 
(now the Sanlord Chamber) cre
ated a pon committee. Local 
dmgglst Francis Houmlllat was 
named chairman. The committee 
obtained funds and hired a well 
known South Carolina engineer
ing llrm — Lockwood ft Green — 
lo conduct a feasibility study. It 
had a great  track reco rd , 
especially for obtaining federal 
grants.

Lockwcrd f t  Green made a 
preliminary report, according to 
the Dec. 22. I9G3 edition ol the 
Herald. It was certain ll would 
recommend the port he built 
when It marie its final report. The 
preliminary report also Indicated 
horn 20<).(kx) to 400.000 tons of 
cargo could Ire generated to go 
through the proposed facility 
each year.

The final report was presented 
by Lockwood A Green to the port 
(ommlttcc February 4. I9G4. at a 
Mayfair Inn dinner meeting. Also 
present were other chamber 
lenders, legislators and officials of 
the city of Sanford and Seminole 
County. The meeting was re
ported m Hie Herald's February 5 
edition.

With I-ockwood f t  Green's re- 
|Mirt In hand. Hournlllnt and Ills 
chamber committee arranged lor 
Seminole County commissioners 
to tour ports In Jacksonville und 
Hrunswlck.  A f t e rward .  Ihe 
county gave the committee Its 
blessings. The local legislative 
delegation. Senator Mack Cleve
land plus Representatives Joe 
Davis and Gordon Fredericks, 
pushed an enabling uct through 
the Legislature that created a 
port authority. Democratic Gov
ernor Haydon Hums up|>olnted 
the imitlui members.

They were Houmlllat, Andy 
Carraway. John Fitzpatrick. 
Byron Kimball. Carl Schllkc. U.F. 
Wheeler and James Colbert. 
Houmlllat was named chairman. 
Fredericks was appointed at
torney for the hoard. The authori
ty's llrst elfort was to, obtain 
lunds for the port s construction. 
It borrowed $900,000 from IllJD. 
plans and specs, prepared by 
Lockwood ft Green, went out to 
bid. The lowest came In at $1.2 
million. More money was needed. 
Houmlllut contacted the Econom
ic -Development Administration. 
EDA officials told Houmlllat to 
list everything the Authority 
would need and mukc an official 
request. Houmlllat took a request 
for $000,000 to AUantn. Out EDA 
would not approve It because It 
did not think the amount w’as 
enough. Houmlllat then asked for 
and got n grant of $845,000.

I  he land was bought. The port 
was built.

Meanwhile, for Ihe first time In 
a hundred yeurs. a Republican 
governor moved Into the capItol's 
top office. The first thing to hit 
the port's fan was Claude Kirk's 
one new appointment after 
another to the board. Houmlllat 
resigned as chulrman. Some 
members mnde an effort to name 
Houmlllat |xrrt administrator but 
authority members selected out 
of nowhere. Jim Ryan. The port 
was opened and dedicated. Hut 
under Hyatt the authority tried, 
and made — not a port — but an 
Industrial park out of the facility. 
To my knowledge Ryan never 
made the first ellort to generate 
cargo through Ihe port. Why?

When Lockwood & Green mnde 
Its final report II said It had 
contacted over H00 firms In 22 
central and southern Florida 
counties Hint Indicated they 
could and would use the port. 
Ryan never knocked on the door 
ol a single one of these would-be 
shippers because he convinced 
himself Hint the authority was 
built on the premise the cross 
s t a t e  b a r g e  c a n a l  f r o m  
Yankcctown to I’alatka would

become a reality.
However. In Its llual re|x>rt. 

Lockwood ft Green specifically 
stated its recommendation was 
"not" — and. I repeal, "not." 
(rased on Ihe cross state canal 
being built. The tonnages It 
estimated were estimated on 
tralllc to and from Sanford and 
points north on the Atlantic 
Intra-Coastal Waterway to New 
Jersey.

Wondering why no traffic was 
being handled by tlie port. 
Chamber Manager John Krlder 
and I one day went lo Orlando 
We called on Red McGee, head ol 
United Fruli Growers lie was 
shocked lo learn Ihe jMirl bad 
been built and opened hnnudl 
ately he arranged for us to meet 
with the head ol Ihe Florida 
Growers ft ShlpjM-rs League lie. 
l(xi said uotrodv had called on 
him.

In tact. Krlder and I were 
Hoored when we learned that It 
Just one-hall ol all Ihe canned 
Florida d im s and citrus Juice to 
go from Florida lo New Jersey 
.each y e a r  were to I k - shlp|K-d 
through the Port ol Sanlord. Hie 
facility couldn't handle ii ll it 
operated 24 hours a day. Why 
New Jeracy? That s where lb< 
waterway Irrtnlnulcs. Hut Ihe 
(Kiris there serve New York state 
and all of new England.

With this Information I ap
peared before the Sem inole 
County commission Hull year 
when it was considering Hie port 
authority’s promised budget I 
asked the commission to add 
enough funds to hire a traffic 
solicitor. Ryan, however, told the 
commission the port didn't need 
a solicitor because construclkin 
of the cross state barge canal had 
been halted. Krlder had a Idler 
Irnm Marlin Anderson, erstwhile 
editor and publisher ol 77ie 
Orlando Sentinel, lie said that II 
the (Hirt were (mill he could save 
about $200,000 a year on freight 
r a t e s  a l o n e  l or  s h i p p i n g  
newsprint between Jacksonville 
and Sanford by water Instead of 
rail. He even suggested hr might 
construct a warehouse al the |mrt 
and transport his newsprint dally 
to the Sentinel's Orlando pre
ssrooms. Krlder and I found out 
nobody had contacted the 
Sentinel.

Could an engineering firm such 
as Lockwood f t  Green with Its 
A-1 track record lie so wrong? I'll 
be the llrst lo admit I've got a 
pretty g<M>d memory although 
I'm not blessed with a lot of 
smarts. Hut I know Ltn-kwood f t  
Green wasn't that far off base and 
what the Authority needed was 
someone to solicit traffic. I also 
know that II som eone like 
Lockwood f t  Green laid me there 
wrre some 800 firms out there 
that Indicated they would use the 
|M>rt I would have knocked on 
doors until there was no skin Irll 
on my knuckles.

Ryan later resigned and went 
to Arabia. A line young man. 
Dennis Dalgner, replaced Ryan A 
brief drive through the port today 
will  convince anybody that 
Dolgucr deserves a tremendous 
ami.unt of credit for making what 
was supposed lo be a pot i Into a 
highly successful Industrial park.

Since the port was built I can 
recull but one barge ever docking 
al Ihe Port ol Sanford. It was 
loaded with huge steel lK-atiis 
destined for Fort Lauderdale.

So we ' re  back w here we 
started. Does Sanford have a 
port? I'll stick with my answer: 
"Yes and no." II you haven't 
been to the Pent of Sanford lately, 
you’ll really be surprised.

There's now a llrst class res
taurant out there. Hut. I'm told II 
you go oul there for a meal, don't 
be surprised If you can't Hod n 
place to park.

All Transmission 
Defects 

Are Not Major 
Problems —  

Consult a 
Specialist

w u m v i m v

H a r r e l l  &  B e v e r l y  
T r a n s m i s s i o n s

209 W. 25th St., Sanford 3 2 2 - 8 4 1 5  
30 Years... Same Location

( 111* ate fi tu n e d  to announce tfiat we w lff fe  
accefitinq tfie fitevloui fuitlenti o f

D R . J O H N  J. H A M M E R L I
wfio fun ttan ifetted  uout tecotcli to out office. 

{jf>t. fJ^etetion &  Ib t .  jCo cum w id ' make
eve VI c( ( ° '1 u’ fe  wottfnj o f  tjout confiihence.

Dr. Ingrid Peterson Dr. Carol Logan

BAYHEAD
Hyu Centre |~

902 E. Lake Mary Blvd., Suite 104 • Sanford, FI 32773

(407) 322-2230

R IV E R B O A T
W IL L IE S

\

D I N N E R S
Fried Shrimp 
Snow Crab Legs I lb.
Drolled Grouper Filet 
Sirloin Steak fk Lobster T a II 
U.S. Choice Top Sirloin Ste.ik 
U.S. Choice T-Bone Steak 
Roast Prime Rib of Beef

B.B.Q. Baby Back Ribs\Pork_

$5.95
$7.95
$(5.95
$0.95
$4.95
$6.95
$5.95
$5.95^

3 Eggs. Hash 
Browns, or Grits 
and Toast

L U N C H
Fried Fish Filet w/Frles Ik Slaw 

Fried Shrimp (6 )  w/Frles Ik  S Ia w  
Fried Chicken Tenders w/Frles Slaw 

Garden Salad &. Cup of Soup w/ Crackers 
Caesar Salad Ik  Garlic Breadstlck 
Fish Filet on a Bun w/Frles 6- Slaw

$2 .4 9

\

L u n c h  « w m /  w ith  o r  7'ru______________ /

COCKTAILS “2-FERS" 3 - 7  PM  "
Open 7 Day*. 7 AM  - 9 PM

, 2 5 6 5  F ren ch  A v e .  ihw». u -.z i  S a n fo r d  • 3 2 4 -9 2 6 6

* I\vTYTY  is ra v T C E ttw s t t r e r a raTstti i i r a i i i r a r a s f r

l

IT I Co m  liAX m  nol O u lL  n  W  r v «  t» d (J N  »0<C or r .  c r d n n d  rO rw t rr
{,. » b» *dikjr&cuiW.J>* {J Sr 41 or* dt\ K «- .  | nt* tuO* rx**\ .*» r«Wr,
r« r-rit-r Ml <* crr.(. Krt-r-n »d [mo. im < «* Ca-ut* rO v-wri Jl 'fOr--[,*.*- -a. ot mm -</. or « «  run r*r ongrui
iou T>*<» «  rw | . r r m  ihj» »-> Stl C’» -  * .<) ./  r l * .  ft , r*»*t*« It* Stl Cu»« fi/d* r t  Ma n  n  e+dt&i
V rT iu lM i n  T1.  Frfxli MrOiar ,  til fn n 4  tm .it C o^ r. MO I I M0<Jllt13

“With Bates So Low, 
I’m Looking For A Better 
BetumOnMy Money.”

T h e  Capital G ro w th  Fund can be  
appr opriate if you have long-term  
investment goals and w ant to  see 
your pnncipal appreciate T h e  STI 
Classic Capital G ro w th  Fund is just 
on e  o f a family o f nine m utual funds 
m anaged by the bank you already 
kno w  for strength and investment 
skill. Call today o r send in the coupon  
for a free prospectus, including infor
m ation on  charges and expenses, 
and read carefully before investing 
o r sending m oney.

1-800-526-1177

| For a free prospectus, please return this 
|  coupon to: STI Classic Funds. Investment 
• Banking Division. SunBank. N .A ., P.O  j Box 3833. Orlando. FL 32802-9955

| Name

! Address

I PVotj

I\?art? o f M iix l B an k in g ’

Switch Tb The STI Classic
Capital Growth Fund

i



SCWBA garage sale today
SANFORD — The Seminole County Women* 

Howling Association will host a garage sale In 
raise I limit loi ways A means at HowlAmerlea 
Sanlortl today Itom H a m. until 2 |> in

Knights rally to beat Yale
OKI.ANDO — David Rhodes recovered .1 

lumhle and lunged Into the end rone with 12 
seconds left .is UCF topped Yale 42-28

Hlehard lllake'* 42-yard Interception return 
tor a touchdown with I wo seconds lelt In the 
game accounted for the final total.

Central Florida (3* 1) trailed 28-27 with Just 
over four minutes lelt In the game, hut reached 
the Vide Id with less than a minute to play. 
Fullback Gerod Davis burst up the middle lor It) 
yards, hut hunhled as he was hit

The trail popped up In the air and Rhodes 
snatched It and dove lor the end /one with three 
men hanging from Ids back and scored.

That touchdown completed a fourth-quarter 
rally by UCF. which trailed 28-21 alter Yale |0-3) 
scored 17 straight points In the second half

A R O U N D  T H E  S T A T E

FSU wrecks Wreck
TALLAHASSEE — Charlie Ward threw four 

touchdown passe* and freshman Warm k Dunn 
scored three as top-ranked Florida State shook 
off a sluggish start Saturday and defeated 
Georgia Treli 51-0 to set up next weekend's 
showdown against Miami.

Florida Stale's defense, which has given up 
just 1-1 points, registered Its third shutout, 
allowing just 1 lo  yards and nine lirst downs

Ward threw two touchdown passes In the final 
three minutes of the half to help FSU (5 0. 4 0 
Atlantic Coast Conference) to a 10-0 lead

Former Lake Howell star Marquette Smith 
went 8 yards for a TD In thr final minute

Ward, who sat out thr Huai prrtod lor the 
fourth time season, was 21 of-28 for 222 yards 
and ran for 36

Tech H-3. 0-3) sjx-nt most of the day in Its 
own territory, crossing mtdlleld just once in the 
second half.

Record setting day for Gators
GAINESVILLE -  Danny Wuerflcl threw for a 

si hool-record 449 yards and Jac k Jackson 
returned a kickoff IOO yards to pul lilt h ranked 
Florida ahead to stay Saturday In a 38-24 
Victory over Mississippi Stale.

Wuerflcl completed 27 of 41 passes In Ills 
second college start and found his favorite 
target. Chris Docrlng. 12 times for yards 
and three touchdowns. The Gators Improved to 
4-0. 3-0 In the Southeastern Conference.

The performance, which helped Florida 
extend the nation's second-longest home winn
ing streak to a school-record 21 games, 
overshadowed an Impressive passing day lor 
Mississippi Stale's Todd Jordan.

The Bulldogs' quarterback finished with 24 
completions In 44 attempts for 416 yards ami 
two TDs However. Missi Ippl state (1*3. 0*2) 
didn't rebound from a sequence In which the 
lead changed hands three times in 55 seconds 
midway through the third quarter.

A R O U N D  T H E  N A T IO N
Howard knocks off FAMU

WASHINGTON — Jay Walker threw for two 
touchdowns and Rupert Grant ran for two more 
to lead Howard University to a 32-13 victory 
over Florida AAM on Saturday.

Tensions were high as Howard (4-0. 1-0) and 
Florida A&M (3-1, O-l) opened Mid-Eastern 
Athletic Conference play, accumulating 18 
penalties for IH2 total |H-nulty yards uml one 
player ejection each tn the first half.

Howard quarterback Jay Walker finished with 
24 completions on 35 attempts for 363 yards, 
setting a new Howard passing record.

NL West still all even
LOS ANGELES — One day left in the regular 

season, and the San Francisco Giants und 
Atlanta Braves are still all even In the NL West.

The Giants withstood another day of pressure, 
holding o^TLos Angeles 5-3 for their 103rd win.

And In Atlanta. Greg Maddux won his 20lh 
game as the Braves set a franchise record with 
their 103rd victory, and Improved to 12-0 
against Colorado. In beating the Rockies 10-1.

Today, rookie Sulomon Torres (3-4) will be 
making Just Ills eighth hlg league start when he 
pitches for the Giants against Kevin Gross 
112-13). Tom Gluvtnc (21-8) will start Sunday 
against David Nlcd (5-8) as the Braves try lo 
become the first NL team this century to sweep 
a season scries from another club.

T h e  s t u f f  o f  l e g e n d s
L a n t i g u a ’ s  k i c k  c a p s  
S i l v e r  H a w k  c o m e b a c k

Lake Brantley, Oviedo scrap for 5A-4 victories
P a t s  e s c a p e  

S p r u c e  C r e e k

By DILL KERNS
Herald Coirospondent

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Lake 
Brantley Jumjx-d to an early 210 
l e a d ,  then  h u n g on u n t i l  
momentum's breeze returned In the 
fourth quarter and scored another 
10 unanswered (Kilnls to defeat 
scrappy Spruce Creek (1-3| 31-14 
Friday night at Toni Story Field In a 
5 A-Dlstrlrt 4 contest.

"W e  played well In the first half." 
said Lake Brantley head coach Fred 
Almon. "But sometimes the atten
tion level last drops. I was worried

to death about this one. We were 
sputtering, and they played us 
tough I think Spruce Creek has lost 
Its last game."

With the win. Lake Brantley (3-1 
overal l )  remains the only un
defeated team In the 5A-4 race at 
3-0. The Patriots will host Oviedo in 
another Important district contest 
next Friday at 7 30 p m

The Patriots dominated the 
opening quarter, marching down 
held at will to score twice while 
allow ing only 21 yards. Keith 
Walsh’s sack and a had punt set up 
the first Patriot strike. Three plays 
later. Jeff Butler |ioundcd four yards 
Into the end zone. Cory Ruth 
dashed seven yards for the second 
score, rapping a 54-yard drive.

See Patriots, Page 3B

L i o n s  t r o u n c e  

e x - c h a m p i o n s

B y R YAH ANDERSON
Herald C orrespondent

OVIEDO — Strong defense com 
bined with a solid rushing game Is a 
lough combination to heat In foot
ball.

On Friday night, the Oviedo Lions 
utilized that formula In a 28-14 
trouncing of the defending 5-A 
District 4 champion Mainland Buc
caneers al Oviedo's John Courier 
Field

The win ends a two-game losing 
streak lor the Lions while extending 
Mainland's losing streak lo 4 games.

"We're not real hlg. Inti we’re 
quick." Oviedo coach Jack Blanton 
said. "We lold our guys before the 
game. ‘Look, we’ve got lo conic 
together sooner or later.' I think we 
finally came together tonight. They 
played like they should he playing, 
they really played hard."

The Buccaneers broke the score
less tie with an eight-yard run by 
Terry Thomas that was set up by a 
32-yard punt return from T.T. 
Toliver. Mike Erthal added the extra 
polnl lo give Mainland a 7-0 lead 
wllh 6:05 left In the first quarter.

Oviedo answered on Its next 
drive. Anlljuan Battle capping the 
drive with the first of his three 
touchdowns, a two-yard run. Kalian 
Esllclt added the extra point tying 
f. See Lions. Page 3B

BASEBALL
105 p in. -  TBS. National League. Colorado 

Rockies at Atlanta Braves. ID 
4 p m. -  ESPN. National League. San 

Francisco Giants at Los Angeles Dodgers. (L)

Complete listings on Page  2B

By TO NY DeSORMIER
Herald Spoils Editor

LAKE MARY -  Carlos LaiUlgua 
Jason Sklp|x-r. Kelvin Chisolm, and 
Maurice Smith ere.tied a place loi 
themselves in the storied history ol 
Lake Howell High School loot ball 
with their performances In the 
Silver Hawks 13 l<> wrln over the 
Lake Mary Rams Frldav night

Remarkable Individual ellotts by 
Sklpjx-r. Chisolm, and Smith helped 
Lake Howell rally Irom a I0-.1 delicti 
lo lie Ihc score at ID 10 and gate 
l.anllgiia a chance to win the game 
with his 40-vard held goal a*- time 
expired

"It was a tough gallic." vild Lake 
Howell coach Mike lilsccglla "The 
kttls showed a lot ol |*cr*l»lener We 
were hacked op on the I yard line 
and they came through

Tile sequence of Silver Hawk 
heroics began when Allen Holulav 
recovered a Lake Mary fomtile at 
ruldllcld late in the third quarter 
Then It was Chisolm's turn, break 
lug a hall dozen tackles during a 
23-yard rim. then scoring two pl.ivs 
later on a 22-yard dash

Lanllgua's kick on the extra point 
tied the score at ID- IO with I 0*1 lelt 
In the third quarter

Lake Mary came up with the next 
tug play. Terrance Jenkins recov
ering a lumhle by Smith at the Lake 
Howell 43 yard line Hut the Silver 
Hawk defense rose to the occasion, 
forcing the R uns to punt alter a run 
lor no gain and two Incomplete 
(lasses.

Kevin Henkel seemingly turned

the stunted tlrivr into a Lake Mary 
positive pinning Lake Howell hark 
on lls own I yard line wllh a 
lM-atilllul 42 yard pom

TIi' ii II was lime lor Smith and 
Skipper to take center stage, com
bining for 56 voids during a 16-play 
drive that set up Lanl lgua' s  
game w iniilug kick 

Chisolm got the Silver Hawks otil 
ol the shadow ol their own goaljmsts 
with a 9-yard run I wo plays and a 
Illegal procedure penally later. 
Smith hit Skl|>|HT lor a 20-yard gain 
on a third and 12 situation Irom the 
Lake Howell in vard line 

Five running plays netted eight 
voids and pot the Silver Hawks In 
another third and 12 hole, tills lime 
Irom their 38 Again. Smlih went to 
Sklpjx-r lilttlng him with a 27-yard 
pass Ix-tween two Lake Mary dr- 
lenders

" (In  the two passes I dropped 
earlier in tin game. I stayed hack 
and watted lor the hall." said 
SklpjH-r 'On the last two passes. I 
w.isn't going to let that happen 
again and went lor the hall."

Skipper recounted that hr was the 
prlmarv receiver on the lirst catch 
tint was a secondary target on the 
second catch

O il  the lirst one. I knew the play 
was coming to me and that I had lo 
make the catch ." he said. " I  
thought out every step ol the Jilav 
and made sure my hands were gixxl 
and dry

"Oil the set olid play, there were 
three receivers, one short, one in the 
middle, and me going deep I turned 

Bee S ilver Hawks. Page 3B

B yRO Q ERHARNACK
Herald Correspondent

LONG W OOD — Lyman High 
School's strategy lit their non
district loothall clash wllh thr 
visiting Edgewater Eagles Fruday 
night was to take the rushing game 
away from Edgewater and make the 
Eagles throw the hall

As goixl as It sounded. II didn't 
work well lor the Greyhounds as the 
Edgewater Eagles (Misted a 27-7 
victory.

"We rame Into the game with the 
game plan ol shutting down their 
rushing ability and force them to 
(lass, hot they passed a lot better 
than we expected." said Lyman 
coach Larry Baker.

Thai summed Op llu- game, as the 
Eagle passing attack accounted for 
all of Edghcatcr's points.

The Eagles struck early on a 
32-yard touchdown puss from 
Caesar Cumpunu to Maurice Davis 
only 3 06 Into the game. Lyman's 
defense continued to focus on Hie 
rushing attack, hut Cumpunu struck 
again with a 10-yard pass to 
William lrazarry early In the second 
quarter.

Edgewater (licked up where It left 
ofl In the second half as Cumpunu 
struck again on the Eagles' lirst 
(xisscsslon of the third quarter, tilts 
time connecting with Davis, the 
game's top receiver, for 28 yards 
and another six points.

Trailing 20 0 after three quarters 
of play. Lyman's olfense scented to 
finally come alive. The Greyhounds 
took the hall al the Eagle 48-yard 
line and began moving down field 
on a combination option and pass
ing attack The drive was capped by 

See Greyhounds, Page 3B

LOCALLY

Kolvin Chisolm  (No 1) provided the  em otiona l turning p o in t fo r Lake Howell 
in Its w in over Lake Mary Friday w hen  ho broke several tack les and carried 
soveral delenders during  a 23 yard run that set up his 22-yard scoring dash

Eagles 
pass by 
’Hounds

’Noles ‘meet’ schedule, whip ’Cats
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — Before the season. Seminole High 
School coach Ernest McPherson predicted li would lake 
around three weeks lor Ills learn loenme together.

So far. he's right on the money.
The Tribe showed little III effects from having had last 

week off as the local squad kmx'ked oil Orange County 
jxiwcr Winter Park 23-16 Friday night at Thomas E 
Whlghum Stadium In a game that was not uearlv as 
close as the score would Indicate.

" I  hold by my prediction." said McPherson. 111 go red 
It would lake three lo four weeks for us to come 
together as u team and I think we are ready to start 
showing (M ople how grxxl we are.

"I'm  proud of how hard the team worked all week 
They were ready to play. The week off did us a lot of 
glMxJ."

Seminole Improved to 3-1 with the win and will open 
•lA-DlstrlcI 6 play next Friday with a 7:30 p m. game al 
St . Cloud. Winter Park fell to 2-3.

Seminole completely shut down a potent Wildcats 
running game, forcing Winter Park conch Larry Gergiev 
to go to a passing game.

"W e did not expect them to throw the hall that 
much." said McPherson. "W e saw them on film and In 
person last week, so Coach (Hill) Berry (defensive 
coordinator). Coach IRoland) James (defensive backs) 
and Coach (Bill) Cuughcll (linebackers) had the defense 
ready for the run."

See Scmlnoles, Page 3B

Sem inole  Junior runn ing  back Robert R u llin  (No 1) 
sp e n t most o l F riday n ight dodg ing  W in to r Park 
defenders w ith  g roat e ffectiveness, rushing 16 lim es for

Msoto t>. Wot HAtnt

183 yards and a touchdow n. As a team, the Scm inolos 
rushed lor a season-host 276 yards on 33 carries In a 
23-16 victory over the W ildcats
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MONTEREY. Can* -  Qualifying ratulti 
Friday far Sunday !  Maklta MO at ih* 
Mantaray Grand Pru Indy car raca. with 
homatown or country, lyp* a* car and 
qualifying ipaad In mph 

1 Paul Tracy. Canada. Pantka Ch*vroi*l 
C  It ) OM Ibraakt track qualifying r*card ol 
01.4411/ I. Nl««l Mantall. Clttrwtltr. 
Late-Ford Catoanb KB. 111.1*4.

1. Slafan Jahtntton. Sweden. I f f )  
P*n*k* Chavretet C. 10 1)1/ 4. Em*rtan 
Fittipaldi, train. Pantka Chavralat C. 
HUM

Chavroiat C. III.IN. 4 Aria Lwyandyk. Th* 
Natharlandt. Lola Ford Cotworth XB. 
D0JI1

I. Scalt Braytan. Caidaatar. Mich. LaU 
Ford Cat worth XB. 110 471. 4 Tta Fabl. 
Italy, Lola Chavroiat C. 110 M4

f  Mar to Andrttii. Naiarath. Pa . Lata Ford 
Co*north XB. HO Ml; 10. Bobby Rahal. 
Dublin. Ohio. Late Chavrotet C. 110 0*7

II. Scott Goody**r, Canada. Lola Ford 
Cm worth XB. MtJflz I). Al Umar j r . 
Albuquorgu*. N M., Lola Chavraltt C.

TatouiUeo
AUTORACINO !

- ESPN. NASCAR. Tyton HNiy
ILI *
EtPN. Indytar. Mont* ray Or and

LoiaFordCatwarltiXB. 10*000
11. Jimmy Vattar, Dltcovary Bay. Nav.. 

I f f !  Lola Chavroiat A. 104 41); 14. Rabby 
Cardan. Oranga. Calif. LaU Ford Catworth 
XB. MDU

If Scott Prwttt. Cryttal Bay. Nav. INI 
LaU Chavroiat A. 104 101. 10 Ofdttr Thayt. 
Balglwm. IN I Lola Ford Catworth XB. 
104141

11. Mark Smith. McMInnvIll*. Or*. IN) 
Pantka Charreial B. 104 04). It  Willy T. 
Ribbt. San Jot*. Calif.. Lola Ford Catworth 
XB. 101.411

1). Hire MaltutMla. Japan. Lola Ford 
Co*worth XB. ’07.!)); 14 Adrian Farnandai. 
Mailco. LaU Chavroiat C. 101.4)4.

11. Scat! Sharp. Wilton. Conn. Lola 
Chavroiat C. MUM; *4 Dominic Oabton. 
Truck**. Calll.. IN) Galmar Chavroiat A  
101. IN

17 Robbt* Buhl. Grot** Point. Mkh. 144} 
Lola Chavroiat A. iei.H0.- 10. Chrlitlan 
Danner. Germany, i f f )  LoU Chavroiat A.
IQlfll

lit. Rott Bant lay, Canada. 1441 Lola 
Chavroiat A. 10)741; 30 Otlvlor Graulllard. 
Franco. 1441 LoU Chavroiat A. 104 471.

II. Jaft Wood. Wichita. Kantat. INI 
Lola Catworth DFS. 104.110; M. Marco 
Oraco. Brain. 1441 LoU Chevrolet A  101 ft) 

1). John Break!. Tucton. Aril . 144} 
Lola Chavroiat A  10) 444; 14 Buddy Lailar. 
Vail. Cola . INI Lola Bulck. 44.140

WINCHESTER. Ind -  Flrtl round gutll 
tying rotullt Friday tar Sunday'* 147.171 
NASCAR Wlntton All Pro Foathorllght Troll 
art Wine hat tar 400 at Wlnchottor Speedway, 
thowlrvg driven, homalown*. cart and 
aver ago ipo/d In mph:

1. Ha* Gteditn. Darlington. SC.. Ford. 
104 041 mph/ 1. Bob Blount. Plymouth. Ind.. 
Oldtmablla. 104 fli

1. Brian Rlevtey. Otiavllla. Ind . Chavroi*t. 
108 Ml; A David Green. Owontboro. Ky.. 
Oldtmobll*. IN 117

1. Gary Bratfbarry. Choltoa. Ala.. 
O ldimeblla. 144.441/ 4. Brian Rau,

IS. Ran Young. Canyon. On .. CTwvraitl. 
10)141; M Scott Welter*. Lowtivilt*. Ky.. 
Pontiac. 10) N7

II. Tammy Jo Kirk. Dalton. Ga . Chevrolet, 
104.141/ 10. Sceott Keytar, BoonavliN. Ind.
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Tim Raines 1b n Sanford native and tamlnole High 
graduate now playing for the Chicago Whitt Sox. H it atats art 
for the 1993 Batson In the first column, personal-belt Besson 
totals In lha second column -end current career totals 
(Including 1993 games) In Ih# third column.

Raines did not play Friday as the While Sox defeated the 
Cleveland Indians 4-2 and went O-for-3 In’.-limited action 
Saturday to the White Sox won by the earn# 4-2 score.

RAINES GAUGE
CitBgofy *93 best career
Osmts •*•***•*•*•*•*** 114 160 1,817
At bat8...... a##****# 415 647 6,876
Rnna 75 133 1,211iTvITTE ae**aa*4**a*******4
HllSttutttitv aaooaooooo 127 194 2̂ 051
R Bl oo400o**o#o**aa*o**a*a 54 71 707
Doubles............. 16 38 332
T fi PISS aaeaeaaaaaaaaaaa 4 13 100
Home runs 16 18 123
Steele 21 90 751
Average............ .306 .334 .298

NVItUndtr* 1 4 0 4 11 M
Narthaait Dtvltien

4 1 4 I) 11 IS
s i  o to n  i)

Pltttbwrgh 4 4 0 4 14 M
Montr*4' 1 ) 1  I II F
Hartford 1 )  0 4 34 M
Ottawa 1 ) 1  1 I* 11
Buffalo 1 1 0  ) 11 11

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central Dtvltiaa

W L TPti OF OA 
Datroit' S t 1 t] »  M
Delia* 4 1 1 It 1) 14
SI Lou-t 4 1 1 14 M M

1 ) 1  I 14 M 
1 ) 0  * 13 )4

Chkago 1 1 1  4 I* n
Pacilk Dtvttton

Calgary )  1 0 W SI M
Lo* Angatat 4 1 1  t 11 31
Vancouver 1 4  1 * 1) *1
Edmonton 1 4 I I 11 M
San Jot* 1 ) 4  4 14 II
Anaheim 1 1 1  1 4 II

NOTEl Gamat ayamit non NHL team! da 
not count in Handing*

Friday'! Gamat
Ottawa A Canadian Olympic Team 1 
Batlan*. Tampa Bay I 
Dallas). St lovitl.tte 
Toronto 1. Buffalo 1 
N Y  Ranger**. New Jartov I 
Mantra*! J. Quebec A OT 
Winnipeg A Chkaga 1 
Edmonton 4. Calgary 1 
Anaheim 1. Vancouver 1. tta 

Satarday’s Oamat 
Tampa Boy vt. Batten at AttawU, (a)
US Olympic Team at Detroit, (at) 
Pittsburgh vt Philadelphia al Harthay, 

P a . In)
Montreal at Quebec, (n)
HarNard vt. Ftertda at Owctnwall. tal 
Chkaga at Ian Jau. In)
Buffet* at Toronto, In)
N.Y. Itiandtrtaf lo t Angele*. In)

Sadty't Oamat
Wathing*"  -,t Ottawa £.' Yhj-J*r Bay. 

Onfail*. 1:8) pm.
Canadian Olympic Team at Edmantan. 

4 OSp m.
San Jam at Anaheim. 10 01 p m

Oidtmabllt. I4i ill.
I f  Bull Baker. York town. Ind. Pontla; 

104 114; 30 David Probtt. ShdtH. La . For I 
IS) 41).

SI Kolth Whit*. Hlggontvlll*. Me . 
Chavroiat. Ml 4*0. 11. Oaarp* Inpata, Lak i 
land Chavroiat. 141.414.

77 Dan Trapp. Albany. Wit. Chrytl*), 
Ml 414; I* Phil Cun*. Pwatanl Hill. Ma 
Chavroiat. IN Ml

1) Scatty LavaUdy. Harttdate. Ala. Po 
Hoc. t4B.lt). N Brad Pay**. Prutpal. Ky 
Ford. N 411

17 Rkk Turner. York town Ind. Chav/ate 
no Hen*. M Scatt Epgman, lnd>*nape/. 
Chavroiat. no tun* it

AUTORACtNO •
PIRISTONE -  Announced that 4 team 

organiiad by U E Patricfc with Scatt Pruett 
at th* driver will b* It* tot! team m 14*4 and 
it* loctery race team in t**S >

KENNY BIBNSTIIN-S BUDWEISfR 
KINO RACINO TEAM -  Sifntd Scan 
Goodyear, driver, fqr the IN* Indy car 
taaton ,

BASEBALL 
Nattawal Laagat

ATLANTA BRAVBS -  Ranawad Ih* ckn 
tract* *( Jim Biauchanq. Pat Carratet. 
Clarence Jana*. Lao Mauarw. Jimy Winiam* 
and Nad Yut. caacha*. Ur the tea* n**an 

BASKETBALL
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NEW YORK JETS -  Activated Daman

vi|M( W Me
J/ii (• sj. *

' WUl.ilNiitirSOlgi^ W  
NEW YORK RAMOINB -  

Waranka. dttemaman. Danlat Lacraf*. can 
tar; and Dmitri Slaroatenk*. rtehl ding, to 
Binghamton at Ih* American Hotkey Laaga* 
Announced teat Corey Hirtch. gMltendkr. 
will play lor th* Canadian National team , 

VANCOUVER CANUCKS -  Waited Laute 
Boachman. canter

V SOCCER
U .l  NATIONAL TEAM -  Signed Jgit 

Ageot. Ftrnando Clavl|o and Jamui 
Michailk.’dHantaman; Pout CaSgterl, Mark 
Chung. Brian Quinn and Mika Sarbdr. 
mtdfteidwi; and Pater Varma*. terward i 

COLLEQE
STOCKTON STATE -  Hamad C/H Vac 

car* man'* auklant toccar caach 1
TEXAS -  Svtpandad Lovell Pinknay. wtda

ractevar, tor Saturday'* gam* agalmt Rk*
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Atlanta pt CMcag*. i pm.
ONraN at Tamp* Bay, t pm.
Green Bay at D*i la*. 1p.m.
La* Angata* Rateari at Kan*** City. I p m 
IndUnapolk at Denver. 4pm 
MJnnaaala at San Franclaca. 4pm.
Naw Ortaana at la* Angata* Ram*. 4 pm. 
Phlladalpkl! at New York Jrt*.4p m.
San Diaga at Saattt*. dp m.
Naw Yark Olanti at ButUio. 4 pm.
Opan Date: Cincinnati, Cleveland. Houaton. 

PttteburWw Naw England. Phsanl* 
Ateaday'iOama 
at Miami, 4 pm.

I:M pm. -  WTBS.
Atlanta Brava*. (L)

) : »  a m -  SUN. WON. ttew Yark Matut 
Florida Marlin*. (L) ,

4 pm — WON. Chicago Cub* al San Dtego 
Padre*. (Li

4 pm — ESPN. San Prangitca GianteV 
Lo* Angela! Dodgers. ( L)

BOXINO
Midnight -  SHO. Trinidad vt Staten* 1

C0LLE0E FOOTBALL .
f.-lOa m. — SUN. Miami: Dennis Er'cvfm 

Show ]
10a m -SUN.Georgia Southern«• Miami 
ll:)0a  m — WCPXp UCFCbach'ilhaw 
Noon -  WCPX 4. Florid* Ftatkall 

Highlight!
l):)8p  m. -  WFTV 4. Bobby Bewdtn Show 
11:10 pm. -  SC. Mlululppi SUt* at 

Florida
1 pm  — SUN, North Carolina Slate i*t

Clam ton ■
1:10 p m. -  SC. Lauisvlll* al Pittsburgh 
10 pm -  SUN. Oklahoma at law* Slate 
10: M p m. -  SC. Mlululppi at Kentucky fj 

PROFOOTBALL 
Noon-ESPN. NFL Oa/neDay 
tl:»pm .-W E »H | . NPL Lite 
l )  )0p m —WCPX 1  NFL Today -f 
1 pm. -  WESH 1. Lot Angela* R alter I *1 

KantatClIyChtef*. (L ) *
I p m. — WCPX 4. Groan Bay Packer* 1 1 

Dali** Cowboy*. (L) q
a p m -  WCPX *. Philadelphia Eaglet at 

Naw York Jet*. ID
7p.m. -ESPN,PrlmoTImo I
4 p m. — TNT. Now York Giant* at Buffalo 

Bill*. (L)
OOLF

4pm .—ESPN. Senior Championthip J 
SOCCER o

1:10 a m. -  SUN. Engllth Laagwa: 
Blackburn vt.Shatttaid .

3 I jn .  — IUN. CISL: Champiamhlp Sark*. 
Gama) j

TRIATHLON 0
5 am  -  SUN. Bud Light SprintmSn

Sari**: Amalia Itland i
-»

11 Bitty Stetey JrM Napte*. Chavuetet. 
144.111/ 14. (Wo Capo. Ptnallai Park,
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Williams’ City League efforts earn him top/game, series laurels

rr SANFORD — League play at Bow) America- 
Sanford usually features very close battles for 
both high game and aeries honors.

But that wasn't the case this week.
The top men's series was a 659 rolled by 

R ichard  W illiam s in  the Becr30 City League, 
while the top women's series was posted by 
Dottle Hshses. a 563, In Barbour Brothers play.

W ltU aau  also copped men’s high game laurels 
with a 347. Kathy B erry  had the women's high 
game, rolling a 217 In the Mystery Ladles league.

In league play this week:
Odd Balls

John B row s bested Myron Oates for high 
series and game honors. Brown rolled a 547

aeries with a high game of 233, while 
posted a 533 series with a high game o f220.

In women's play. Barb R ichards bested 
Pochalls for high series (536-479) and game
(192-174).

Ladles Wednesday Ntta HCF
Pam  Thiese took high series and game honors 

with her 478 and 166 efforts. Blaine Kootlval 
had the next best series (434) while 
Landrsse had the second-best game (158).

Boar 10 City *
Richard W U llaaw  put together a 659 

finish ahead of Jaaaa B v s r lr  (612),
Band vail (608), and Daa Spang ler (584).

WUllaass also had the top single game of the 
league, rolling a 247 to a 225 for Botfly .

Thursday Night Mixed

walked away with the men's 
, potting up  n 588 to the 830 

thy H as W addle.
>claim high game honors, rolling a 218 

while JOnoo had a201.
DabM Leigh bested M ardell Ooadermnn for

women's high series and game honors. Leigh 's  
536 series and 189 game topped Ooadarnum ’s 
marks of 491 and 185.

to
Kathy B arry  posted a whopping 76-pln 

advantage for high series hononrs. compiling a 
548 to overcome the trio of Jana B rla l (472), 
Fran Htaeh (468) and M an ias Bkara (449).

The same (bur posted the top single games. 
Barry leading with her 217 ahead of B r la l (182). 
Bkara (170) and Hlaeh (168).

Saturday Senior Fun
claimed the men's high series (545) 

and game (203) honors, finishing ahead of John 
Brwwa. who rolled a 183 during his 512 series.

B a rb  Richards posted the women’s top series 
(562) and game (204) while B tvarly  W sstgaard  
had the second high aeries (47 Hand game (179).

Bwbour Brothers
Bob Bnauact put up high series (538) and high 

game (198) to best P ran k  Harrington (494) for 
high aeries and Joa J oa lka  (177) for high game.

D ottla  Holmes had an easier lime of It, rolling 
a 563 aeries (hat was 120 pins higher than her 
nearest competitors. Sharon Adam s and Gall 
Doha, who tied for second with 443 series.

Holasas also had a high game of 200. with 
Norm a Normandy coming In second with a 178.

tl

Playtime Darts’ leagues head into playoffs
SANFORD — To the very end. the 

Playtime Darts League displayed a partly 
throughout Its ranks.

After 13 weeks, only one of the five 
leagues was decided by more than three 
wins, with one league ehampton being 
determined In a playoff and two other 
leagues had Just one victory separating 
the top two teams.

With the regular season In the books, 
the top four teams from each league 
advance to the playofTs this week. The 
Ladles League will shoot on Monday, Oct. 
4, the Men's A and B Leagues on Tuesday. 
October 5. and the Mixed A ft B Leagues 
on Wednesday. Oct. 6.

The closest finish was In the Mimed B  
L s i g a s ,  where the Sir W a lte r ’s 
Bushwhackers bested Lake Mary Pub's

Family Feud and league MVP G inger 
Amberg In a playoff.

Also making the playoffs were M em 's  
Muggers from M.T. Muggs (99 wins) and 
Aea of Aees from Bamboo Cafe. led by 
men’s MVP Tim O'Conucll, (98 wins).

League MVP JoLyuu Moreland led 
Oeud Answ er from Lake Mary Pub to the 
widest margin of victory, besting Lake 
Mary Pub's Maimed Barbies 120-111 for 
the Ladies League title.

The other playofT qualifiers were M.T. 
Muggs' Mogg Shots (104 wins) and Uncle 
Nick's N ick 's Nieces (99 wins).

MVP Bob Crowe led The Fam ily  from 
Bamboo Cafe to the Men's A League 
crown by the slimmest of margins. 
109-108. over Sir Wallers' Team Hu. B.a

The Elim inators from Bamboo Cafe 
finished a very respective third (105

wins) while Blok's Team  from Bamboo 
Cafe (82 wins) took fourth.

The Men's B League was also decided 
by ju st one w in , with MVP R leh  
M oreland leading the Bam beosUra from 
Bamboo Cafe to the title by a 113-112 
margin over The A lternates from Sir 
Walters. The Pub Pann iers  from Lake 
Mary Pub took third (91 wins) and the 
R lre r  Rata from Whiskey River (79 wins) 
were fourth.

Women's MVP Kristin  Masks paced 
the Bamboo Ballets from Bamboo Cafe 
to a 127-124 win In the Mixed A League 
over Uncle Nick's B en 's  Kids and men's 
MVP Rick M ansllo.

The U adtr Team from Bamboo Cafe
a playoff for third place with In 't 

That Nice from Lake Mary Pub after both 
teams finished the season with 91 wins.

Seminoles
game going <

,''Junior tailback

Continued from  IB
The Tribe got Us running 

! early Friday night as 
Robert Rulftn 

• gained 42 yards on four carries 
on the opening series. And while 
that drive did not net any points. 
Jt showed the Seminole was 

- going to be able to run the ball.
' ’ Seminole got on the board 

with 1:04 left In the opening 
period when Andre Rawlings 
look a punt at hla own 45, cut to 
the right sideline, got a de
vastating block on the Winter 
Park  punter from Terrence  
McMillan and raced 55 yuds  

' Into the end  zone. Jason  
, Walraven added tlte extra point.

Seminole Increased Its lead to 
164) over a two-mlnute period of 
the aeeond quarter. Toreon 
Foster took a  pitch and ran 60 
yards to pay d in  with 8:17 left 
before 'W u n M a n  and, after 
the Wildcats fumbled the ensu-! 
ing kickoff. Walraven belted a 

, 40-yard field goal with 6:13 
remaining.

'  The Tribe looked like It would 
rput the game away late in the 
third period as they took over 
possession at tlte Winter Park 35 
after an interception by Alton 
Jenkins and moved the ball 
down to the five on four carries 

. by Rulftn. But Rulftn ftimbfed on 
the next play and the Wildcats 
recovered.
, The Wildcats then went 94 

'  yards on eight plays — in- 
cludlngh pare plays of 12. 29 
and 43 yards — before scoring 

1 on a 9-yard run by Gerard Clark.
. A two-point conversion pats 

from Boone Fleming to Jon
• Burdge made the score 166 with 
110:54 left In the game.

Seminole pushed the lead to 
236  with 6:57 left In the game 

. as Rulftn took a handoff, broke a
• 'tackle, and ran 87 yards Into the 

-end zone. Walraven added the 
extra point.
v "Our game plan was to get the 
-ball to Ruffin." said McPherson. 
"I told coach (Don) Carter Isle In 
the game that we had to get the

lEMIMOtt *5. WINTER PARK »  
W t f t t a r  P a r k  I  • t I t  -  I t  
I  a m I a a I a t i t  r - t l  

Flrtl QuarterS — Ra*fing« u  aunt rttum (Walravun 
kick I tocan* QuarterS-FottorMruidnapbebbtod)

1-WterMMSFO
Tterd Quarter

WP — Clark * run (lurdgt paw *ram
Flam Inf)

S —Ruffin 17 run (Watravun kick)
WP — Hanari a  patt fram Allan (Surd*

pat* team F tern tag)

WP s
Flrtl duwnt U *
Rwtnut yardt 1*77 T im
Pataat 17 41-1 714*
Patting yardt 31* 1*
Punto t u o >47.1
Fumtetetteat 37 >1
Panatftet yardt as M l

RUVMIWO -  Winter Park. Allan 11-at. 
Clerk r a  Sure* i n. HamanSat M l ) .  
Flaming 1 ( II); laminate. Ruffin 141*1. 
Fadurlte.a.NuatMSiaatoASt.,, . .

PAllllUd -  Waiter Park. Hama* it  I* t, 
Allan 334 W; laminate. Brandi > tea.

U.
R IC IIV IN S  -  Winter Park. Haward 

SIM, Pa»art » f» . Fukuahlm* I-If, RurdRf 
>3; laminate. Janklnt IS. Rawltagt I t. 

I*.

Silver Hawks
Coutluuad fram  IB

to my friend Rico 
(Lake* Howell tight end Fred 
McCloud) and said. 'They're  
going to Jump all over me after 
that catch, so this play is all 
you.' I didn't expect the play to 
come to me again."

But It did and Skipper came 
up with the catch, putting the 
Sliver Hawks on the Lake Mary 
35-yard line, just on the verge of 
Lantlgua's range.

“We were thinking, that we 
had U> get to to 30 or 25-yard 
line to give Carlos a good shot at 
the field goa l." maid Smith. 
"That's why we went for It on 
fourth down."

It was a tough call. Faced with 
fourth and 9 from the Lake Mary 
34. the Silver Hawks called time 
out. then decided to go for It 
rather f

LM—Lanit«wei7F0
LM -  T. Jack tan II | 

(HankaUkk)
LM —HaahMMFG

I team 0. Jacktan

LH—Cklaalm a r y  (LanWfua kick) 

LH — Lantlgua ft  POP trail It
aa-ta
>IM
II

a-as
n
i l l

ball back In his (Ruffin's) hands. 
After the fumble. I told him not 
to worry about It because he was 
going to get Into the end zone 
and a few plays later he did."

The Wildcats' final ic o n  came 
on an 80-yard drive that was 
capped by a halfback option 
30-yard touchdown pass from 
Cornelius Alien to Jay Howard. 
The Fleming to Burdge combi
nation again hooked up for the 
two-point conversion to make 
the score 23-16 with 3:36 re
maining on the clock.

The Tribe locked up the game 
when Ruffin recovered the 
ensuing onslde kickoff.

Ruffin had a monster night, 
rushing 16 times for 183 yirds 
to lead a Seminole attack that 
ran for 276 yards on 33 carries. 
The defense bent a little, allow
ing 254 yards passing, but It 
held the Wildcat* lo only 75 
yards rustling on 28 tries.

. v - 1Itte®  *
T iS l.! f i r  f r ' * • S1*
Smith raUed.,put to hla .right, 
then sprinted 11 yards for the 
first down.

Chisolm carried the ball one 
more time, running the clock 
down to 4 seconds and leaving 
the ball In the middle of the field.

But before Lantlgua knocked 
through thr game-winner, there 
was one more subtle but criti
cally Important play to be made 
for the Silver Hawks. Bred But
terfield snaring a high snap and 
giving Lantlgua a perfect place- 
ment.

"I saw the high snap and 
hesitated for a minute,” aald 
Lantlgua. “But Brad made a  
great play and got the ball down, 
it was easy after that"

While It was the first time he 
had ever been in a situation like 
that. Lantlgua aald he had  
plenty of time to prepare men
tally.

"I figured that we had to get to 
the 35-yard line for me to have a  
shot." Lantlgua aald. "W hen  
Jason caught the second pass, 1 
knew I had a shot at making It.

Patriots'
Coatiaaad from IB
The Patriots scored again asagai

soon as they got the ball in the 
second quarter. This time.

Juarterback Jeff Shaw sprinted 
8 yards on Just the second play 

of the possession. But the 
momentum soon turned.

When Spruce Creek’s defense 
recovered a  fumbled option, the 
Hawka’ offense gained new life. 
Quarterback Tracey Holmes 
Completed the ensuing eight- 
play, 27-yard drive with a 
three-yard loss to Joey LaFond. 
The two-point conversion made 
It 216.

The Hawka scored again on 
their first possession of the third 
quarter. Holmes completing a 
14-yard pass to Bob Harris, who 
had also recovered a fumble 
earlier In the game while on 
defense. The attempted two- 
point conversion failed. leaving 
9pruce Creek behind by a 
touchdown.
„ In  the  m e an tim e , L ak e  
Brantley’*  offeree struggled. 
Spruce Creek was able to con- 
tain fullback Jeff Butler, who 
finished with 76 yards rushing. 
So Almon was "trying to get the 
basslng game going on the 
outside. " But due to good cover
age. pressure, and a myriad of 
patriot mistakes, that didn't 
work either.

'* Shaw completed only 2-of6 
although he did run for

LAKR BRANTLEY 11, SPRUCE CREEK 14 
IprucaCraate I  • • • -  l«
Lata Branltey 14 7 • It -  11

Pint Mifttf
LB — Butter * run (laCruit kick)
LB — Rutei 7 run (LaCroli kick)

u - t M .a S S S S L u
„m £ n d ’ ****

TANS smarter
1C — Harris 14 ptM from Ho!mat (can 

vtrtton fatted)
Faurte Quarter

LB-LtCratolJFO
LB — Suiter I  run ( ItCrola kick)

Lions—
Contlnnsd from  IB

tc LB
Flrtl down* 11 1)
Ruthtt-yard* 31-111 3*713
Ptwtt • ISt IBS
Patting yardt 117 14
Punto STM 313.5
Fwmtetet teal IS 1-1
Ptnalttetyard* 443 l-I

— Iprucu Crook, Thomot 710. 
Ho!mot 7-II, Brodtoy M Ij Lako Branrity. 
Steaw I I 117, Butter If 74. Ruth7 45

Potting — Sprue* Crook, Hoi mot ITS I, 
111; Lako Branltey, thaw ltd .  14.

Btctevteg -  Sprueo Crook. LaFond 4 S  
Braun 7*5, Horrlt 114. Spate I S; Lako 
Branltey, Suiter 1-lf. Hamilton l-(-S).

112 yards.
In the fourth quarter. Lake 

Brantley's defense hardened, 
and the Patriot offeree regained 
Its earlier form. A nine-play drive 
allowed Tim LeCrolx to kick a 
33-yard field goal, giving the 
Patrtotsa 10-point edge.

Joey Harmcr's Interception 
sealed the win. giving Lake 
Brantley the ball on the Spruce 
Creek 25 with Just 3:11 left. Only 
45.9 ticks remained os Butler 
scored on a two-yard lunge.

the score at 
seven with 3:20 left In the first 
quarter.

Mainland scored for the last 
time on Its next drive when 
Andrae Brooks caught a 29-yard 
pass from Joe Gidaena. Erthal’s 
extra point gave the Buccaneers 
a 14-7 lead with 1:40 left In the 
first quarter.

But that would be the last time 
the Buccaneers would score as 
the Oviedo defense shut down 
the Mainland offense for the rest 
of the game, holding the visitors 
to one first down In the second 
half and four overall. Glddena 
was sacked six times for 56 
yards, five of the sacks coming 
In the second half.

Battle and Shawn Sams added 
touchdowns in the second  
quarter on runs of one and seven 
yards, respectively, and Eallch 
kicked both extra points to give 
the Lions a 21-14 halftime lead.

Oviedo finished the scoring 
when Battle scampered in from 
two yards out with 3:23 fell In 
the third quarter. Bsllch's extra 
point was good and the Lions fed 
28-14.

Shawn Sams, in a career-best 
rushing effort, led all rushers 
with 107 yards on 13 carries for 
Oviedo In c lud in g  a 7 -yard  
touchdown run. Tree Walton led 
Mainland with 13 yards on four 
carries.

OVIIOOM , MAINLAND M
M I  • • -  14
7 14 I  4 -  »  

Pint Quarter
M — Thtmaa • run (Erlteal kick) 
t - Sattte l run (■ tilth kick)
M -  Brute* JT pate Item Gtetorw (Erthal 

kick)

0 — Baftte 1 nm (EaJktikkk) 
O -lam tTnm  (Elite* kick) 

Tterd Quarter
O -  Baflte 1 run (EtiK* kick)
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i — Mainland. Walton SIX TTwmat 
4-11, 014am  4-t, Axama 4-5; Ovtedo. Sami 
I MOT. Duncan 1SJ3, Battte 4-11. Jatmlngt 
*70. Cafflal 7.

Pretog -  Mainland. Gldton* M SI. HO; 
Ovtedo. Hhtehair S7-I, a. Buchanan S 1-4 S 

Bacatvtog -  Mainland. Brack* 117, Pra- 
itey l-a  Taffvar is . Atama it .

"Shawn Sams ran the ball 
great tonight." Blanton aald. 
"That's the Rret time he has run 
the ball like that all year. He wafc 
hurt last year and didn't ploy at 
all. Now. it Just seems like 

■ everything's coming around and 
we’re starting to see just what he 
can do."

The Lions (26 , 2-1 In the 
district) will travel to Altamonte 
Springs next Friday night to 
take on district-leading Lake 
Brantley.

Autumn usually brings 
some intense angling

LAMS HOWELL tL UK I  MAS Y It 
Later HnauM 1 t 7 I -  II
Late* Mary * It 0 • -  10

7
74-175
StlS

74
151.4

77
>11

11-07. M.
'7 77. PalkuaSIS Fanurtck 

*11; Late* Matt, T. Davit 17 IK O. Jack tan 
*M.Ac*vre*S7. Story 17.

Paaato -  Late* Haute!. ML Imiffi sis*. 
K  LMteMsry, O. Jack** M*4 K

W ,
Ckteatm IS; Late* Mary. t. Jaefcasn ML T. 
PavlalT.RsawDLFWR**1'*- / ■-

”1 was praying to God that it
would come down to me. I really 
wanted to win this one for the 
team.”

Not only was the win the 
second In a row for the Silver 
Hawks, evening their mark at 
2-2. It Improves their 5A-Dlstrict 
4 record to 2-1. good for second 
In the district race.

For the struggling Rama (0-5 
overall and 0-4 in the district). It 
was the second week In a row 
where they loot a game at home 
after leading at halftime.

Lake Howell took a 3-0 lead on 
Lantlgua's 37-yard field goal fete 
In the first quarter. Lake Mary 
came hack to take a 106 lead by 
halftime. Derrrll Jackson hitting 
twin brother Terrell Jackson 
with a 12-yard touchdown pare 
and Henkel kicking a 45-yard 
field goaL

Next week. Lake Howell trav
els to Port Orange to play Spruce 
Creek in another SA-Dlstrict 4 
clash. Lake Mary, which la Idle 
next week, visits Lyman on 
Friday, Oct. 15.

Fall la finally here. Anglers 
across the state can look forward 
to som e of the year 's  best 
fishing.

On the freshwater scene, bass 
will become more active as they 
feed heavily with the approach 
of winter and spring spawning 
activities. The Puzzle Lake area 
will be especially hot If the water 
is In the banks.

A little further south. Lakes 
Winder and Poinsett offer lunker 
bass Mellon away from  the 
maddening crowds.

Saltwater fish will be In a 
feeding frenzy with the migra
tion of huge schools of mullet 
and other battflsh. Cobta. king 
mackerel, tarpon, sharks, snook, 
.ack crevalle. and blueftsh will 
All be crashing Into these vast 
swarms of bait as the schools 
slowly migrate south. Fast ac
tion will be taking place out of 
Ponce Inlet. Port Canaveral, and 
Sebastian Inlet.

Further offshore, big grouper 
and snapper will be moving 
inshore for the winter months. 
Wrecks and reefs will be holding

Kod numbers of these tasty 
ltom fish through late spring. 
Action with wahoo and king 

mackerel will peak in several 
weeks, and sallftsh w ill get 
hotter right on through the 
winter months. December and 
January are prime months for 
sailflsh out of Ft. Pierce Inlet.

Inshore, expect great fishing 
with red Rah and trout in the 
Banana and Indian rivers near 
Merritt Island. These fish wtl be 
moving up on the flats in good 
numbers to feed on big schools 
of finger mullet. Look for grass 
flats in; 3-5 feet of water with 
scattered - sandy spots -for the 
bfot action. Mosquito Lagoon 
will also be a hotspot.

One o f my favorite things 
about fall fishing Is the lack of 
boat* on the water. Many an
glers are in the woods hunting, 
white others apparently park 
their boats until the following

summer. Lei's keep this fall 
bonanza a secret so we all can 
enjoy some fantastic fishing.

SMURFSSCOOP 
Plan your fall fishing trips 

around the cold fronts. The best 
fishing occurs Immediately be
fore or following a front. The 
high winds and audden tempera
ture drops of a cold front com
bine to make for poor fishing 
conditions.

FISHING FORECAST 
Bare fishing will Improve dra

matically with each passing day. 
Expect good action In the river 
where the water Is In the banks. 
F ish  o a n d  b a r s *  s lo a g h  
mouths, and areas of ra aa lag  
w ater that will be holding fish. 
Shiners will soon take over as 
the top bait with the approach of 
colder weather.

•a b a a t la a  lalet has featured 
steady action with snook, and 
redftah. A  few tarpon, flounder, 
ladyflsh. and Jack crevalle are 
also present In good numbers. 
Large live shrimp or finger 
mullet arc hard to beat in the 
daytime when fish seem less 
inclined to strike lures. At night, 
most anglers prefer one-ounce 
Jigs and swimming minnow type 
lures aucHgaTtibels or Rapalas.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t , .P o r t  
C aaavora l has little to report in 
the way of offahorc action due to 
high memo from-the last cold 
front. Before the blow, some 
good wahoo action was taking 
place at the 20 mile weather 
buoy. Dolphin are few and far 
between, while king mackerel 
action la also spotty.

Greyhounds-
Cm U m m S  Croat IB  

a 14-yard pass from Ben Moon to 
Willie Jones.

Mike Krupa't extra point cut 
the deficit to 20-7.

Edgewater responded to the 
to u ch d ow n  w ith  a fou rth  
touchdown of Its own. putting 
the game out of reach. The 
E a g le t *  fo u rth  a n d  f in a l  
touchdown came on a 56-yard 
past from Cam pans to Shawn 
Seagram.

Baker had nothing but praise 
for Campana and the Eagle 
offeree.

"H e  Is a good little ftetd 
general." Baker said. "H e led his 
team well on Ihe field. They are 
one of the toughest teams we 
have played all year. They have 
a good ball club."

Now 1-3. Lyman travels to 
Deltona next Friday for a  5 A- 
Dlstrlct 4 clash.

BDQIWATIB 77, LYMAN 7
7 7 * 7 — 7*

Lyman I  • * 7 — 7
F in i Quarter

E — Davit 37 pat* Iram Campana (Mora 
Lick) i t  coni Qiirtii

E — Iracarry 10 patt from Campana (Mara 
kldi)

C — Davit M pau from Campana (Fail

L—Jana* 14 paaa team Maan (Krugs kkk)E -  Sasgram M 
(Mara kick)

a l
Flrtl down* t 7
Ruteat-yard* JM0« Mat
Pataat 414 a. 14-1
Patting yard* 117 B1
Purrft 04  7-41.7

latevUaal SlatteWct
Ruttehtg — Edgtwater. Suiter 15IX Thom 

at 7 77, WatMngton 7 30. Iravarry 7-lj; 
Lyman. Lana t>74. Candia H  Mocn m t , 
Burgaaa 1I-J4.

Pretag — Edgtwater, Campana 444  H7j 
Lyman. Dlasn H H H . Maan 1-M u.

BacaMag — Edgtwater, Davit S-in. 
litgrtm  154. Iraiarry 77*i Lyman, Not
t r t im  , ■ T "
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Business
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Ribbon cutting
Ambassadors ol the Qraatar 
Sanford Chamber of Com- 
rooro* racanfly heto a ribbon 
cutting at lha naw head- 
quartara fur Job Services of 
Central Florida, now located at 
S14 Lake Mary Blvd. Shown 
during the event, left to right, 
C ham ber m em bers L inda  
Croach, Jack Croaoh, Bill 
Simmons, Lany Strtckler, and 
W alt Smith. Job Services  
Unemployment Manager Exum 
Jatllet, Regional M anager 
Nancy McCurdy, local Manager 
Cheryl Maughn, Job Services 
Committee Chairman David 
W righ t , Private  Industry  
Council Director Gary Earl, and 
Chamber members Andrea 
Krazelse, Buss Maness and 
Meta Brooks.

I N  B R I E F

room ■ n a a i
Thomas, naw CPA

Leigh A. Thomas, an auditor and staff accountant with 
Greene, Dycus. and Co.. CPAs. Sanford, has earned her 
qualification of "Certified Public Accountant" from the 
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants, AICPA.

Thomas, e 1988 graduate of the University of Central 
Florida, earned her certificate by completing intensive 
education end examination requirements presortped by the 
AICPA.

Thomas Is the daughter of Carol A. Thomas, Orlando, and 
Jeny Thomas. Longwood. She resides In Altamonte Springs, 
and has been a Central Florida resident for 22 years.

Become A  
Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

You can get sales quick with the help of your 
Visa or MasterCard. Just pall us at 

322-2611 with your card number and expiratior 
date, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad

that's a sure sell

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld
___   —  ....— io ins cnwnbar,

official membership plaque. The naw member however, may not 
attend many chambar maallnga. Ha la Melvin Simon, of Melvin
a i — —. -j. A asnn l^as aLfiaHasu r§■■ m In n■ a | — — * — — * — Va u m awmon lO O  A M O C M M V , p n m Q iy  0# v g io p # r  O l InW IK T m iO W  T O V N  
Center Mall. Ground was broken for the mail on SapL 9, with the 
grand opening tentatively eat for Sept. 7,1096.

Right on 
T arget
By NICK PPiiPAUP
Haraid Staff Writer

ORANGE CITY -  The newest 
Target store In the area, located 
at 2575 Enterprise Road, will 
open Oct. 10. This Is the sixth 
Target store In the area, and Its 
opening comes shortly after the 
recent opening of Lake Mary's 
Target Store on Lake Mary Blvd.

Mark Raymond Is the new 
store's manager. Target consid
ers Its to management as "Store 
Team Leaders.

Construction of the 115,000 
square-foot store In Orange City 
took approximately 10 months 
to complete. The store will 
employ approximately 150 peo
ple, and Is expected to contrib
ute $200,000 per year to the ' 
local economy through the 
p u rch ases  o f services and  
supplies from local businesses.

Store hours will be. Monday 
through Saturday. 8 a.m. until 
9:30 p.m., and Sundays from 9 
a.m. until 7 p.m.

The Orange City Target store 
will operate similarly to the Lake 
M a ry  fa c i l i t y  a n d  o th e rs  
throughout the country, carry
ing the same well-stocked up- 
•to-date merchandise.

M llle a p o lls -b a se d  T a rge t  
Stores expects to have 554 
stores In 32 stales coast to coast 
by the end of this year. It la the 
largest division o f Dayton  
Hudson Corporation, one of the 
nation ‘a leading retailers. J

i  —- —--- *-- - —- ilaaia tUHUfk MAMIHMiWyPL o n y w o o G  TiivTif to p  m o v o r
Longwood MAACO Auto Painting A Bodyworks center. 753 

N. highway 17-92, has received a Top Mover award, following a  
summer "Sweeps Weeks" contest amoung the 425 MAACO  
franchises.

The seventh annual competition recognised the 15 centers 
with the highest dollar volume. All winning centers receive 
certificates, banners and commemorative T-ehIrta.

The center has been owned by Chuck and Harold Magaw 
since 1965. Last year, they received the coveted MAACO Cup 
for the Southeast Region for epitomizing top performance In 
quhllty. production and community relations.

First StmlnolG QGtt award
First Seminole Bank In Lake Mary has been awarded Its 14th 

consecutive quarterly five-star rating from Bauer Financial 
Reports. The rating Is based on the analysis of March 31.1993 
financial data as Wed with federal regulators.

A  five-star rating is the highest on a scale from 0 to 5 stars. 
The tangible capital level required for Bauer’s five-star rating la 
twice that required by federal regulators.

First Seminole Bank was founded In 1986 and la a locally 
owned Independent community bank which employes a staff of 
15 and has assets of $34. million. The bank has offices in Lake 
Mary and Orlando.

Quiff Atlantic opens naw office
Completing a business qulnlela which began a  year ago, 

GulfAtlantic Title Agency has opened a new full-service closing 
office in Orange City, to serve the West Volusia County 
residential market.

The new facility, located at 1955 Woodland Blvd., la the 
second OulfAtlsntlc Title facility to open in West Volusia In the 
past 12 months.

Lake Forest construction underway
Lake Forest, a  custom home residential community, has 

begun development of 45 new homealtea In the Lake Forest 
neighborhoods ofDeepwooda Court and Lake Bluff Terrace.

Located 14 m lk weal of 1-4 oo S.R. 48, Lake Forest la a 
planned, private com unity o f800estate homealtea.

Hamilton promoted
Fidelity Title and Guaranty Company has announced the

C lotion of Sherry Hamilton to the position of Escrow Officer.
ilton has a strong background and training In closing 

procedures and attention to customer service.
She is located at the Oviedo office. 95 E. Mitchell Hammock 

Rd.

Two realtors honored
Realtors Julie Boyd and Linda Mohrtng were honored 

recently by Higgins & Heath. Inc., Realtora/Bctter Homes and 
Oardena. as being among the elite group of real estate sales 
professionals. The honors were given during a summit meeting 
at Cancun. Mexico.

Boyd, a resident of Oviedo, specializes In Qeneral Real Eatate 
for the company. Mohrtng. a resident of Maitland, Is Involved In 
General Real Estate safes and Is project manager Tor the 
Renaissance on Lake Ivanhoe, In Orlando.

Stanley makes Council
James C. Stanley of Sanford, has qualified as a member of 

the 1993 Executive Council of New York Life Insurance 
Company, according to the company's Orlando office general 
manager William Gallagher. Council membership la baaed on 
1992/93 sales performance.

Siem ens Stomberg- Carlson honored
Hsrald8taffWr1tar

L A K E  M ARY -  S iem ens  
Stromberg-Carlson has been 
honored with a 1993 Governor's 
Business Leadership Award. The 
honor recognizes outstanding 
economic and civic contribu
tions made by Florida busl-

director of human resources, 
"our employees have always 
been active and enthusiastic 
supporters of the local commu
nity."

He added. “This award honors 
their hard  w ork . S iem ens  
Stromberg-Carlson Is proud lo 
accept this award on behalf of Its 
empioyi

The award criteria Include 
leadership In current business 
Issues and corporate citizenship. 
U measures achievements sup
porting a company's efforts In 
recycling, quality Improvement, 
dnig-free workplaces, and creat
ing a better work environment.

"A s  a corporate citizen In this 
area, said Joseph Vaccaro,

Among specific recognitions 
died for the company were the 
worker apprenticeship program, 
a recycling program which won 
Seminole C ounty 's "W a ste  
Watcher Award." establishment 
of a drug-free workplace police, 
and memberships In state id  
local Chambers of Commerce.

It was also commended for 
fund raising activities that have

produced In excess or $200,000 
annually for charity and com
munity events. In addition, 
company employees In Lake 
Mary contribute about 10.000 
hours of volunteer work each 
year.

Siemens Stomberg-Carlaon  
was one of four companies 
honored at the Sept. 21 Industry 
Appreciation Luncheon In Or
lando. sponsored by the Eco
nom ic D eve lop m en t C om 
mission of Mid-Florida, (EDC).

Others Included AT&T In Or
ange County, C herry Lake 
Farms In Lake County, and 
McLane/Suneast In Oaceola 
County.

Each of the four Is alio listed 
In the 1993 Orlando Metro 100

Hat, which conilsts of for-profit, 
public and private companies In 
the four county area. The 
ra n k in g s  are  b a se d  on n 
weighted formula using sales 
figures and employee counts.

Information In compiling the 
J u d gem en ts  a re  ga th e red  
through surveys sent to 700 area 
c o m p a n ie s ,  fro m  D un  A 
Bradstrect as well as by personal 
contacts.

Jack Eckerd. retired founder,, 
chairman and president of the 
Jack Eckerd Corporation, and 
co-founder of CorVa), a company 
dedicated to enhancing business 
profitability through emphasis 
on corporate values, was the 
keynote speaker during the 
awards luncheon.

Penney shopping makes sense
Herald Staff Writer

Editor's note: This is the 
fourth In a series profiling the 
Seminole Towne Center Mall 
anchor stores.

SANFORD -  In 1902. J.C. 
Penney opened hla (list retail 
store In the small mining town of 
Kcmmerer, in the hills of south
western Wyoming. In 1995. 
Penney will open one of Its most 
modern stores, in the city of 
Sanford.

The new J.C. Penney store Is 
planned as one of the six anchor 
stores at the mall, scheduled to 
open In September. 1995.

According to Initial plana 
supplied by Melvin Simon an9 '  
Associates, developers of the 
mall, the Penney store was to 
have occupied 146.656 square 
feet of space. In a two-level store.

Since the first plans were 
approved. Simon has requested 
add itional space, with the 
expectation that some of the 
stores will be larger than origi

nally Intended.
At this time. It Is not known If 

Penney plans to be larger than 
the original plans.

The success of the Penney 
stores has not come about easily. 
As Is the cate with many 
long-time operations. It took 
years of hard work and struggl
ing before customers

James Cash Penney was bom  
on Sept. 16. 1875 on a small 
farm near Hamilton, mo. Hls 
father was n farmer, and an "old 
school" Baptist minister, who 
fanned on weekdays to provide 
for hls family, and preached on 
Sunday without pay.

When Penney was eight, hls 
father decreed that he must cam  
hla own money to buy clothes, 
not so much out of necessity, but 
to leach hls son the value of 
money and self-reliance. Hls first 
ventures were to raise pigs, 
horses and watermelons.

Two years after graduating 
from high school. Penney began 
w o rk in g  fo r  the  le a d in g  
merchant In Hamilton, J.M.

Hale. He was hired aa an extra In 
February 1895 at a salary of 
$25. The pay was not per week, 
rather It was for the entire 
remaining 10 months of that 
year.

Penney Impressed hls boas, 
and he was paid $200 In 1896, 
again, for the entire year.

Eventually, hls health deterio
rated from overwork and hls 
doctor advised him to move lo 
Colorado and stay out of the 
routines of storekeeping.

Unable to refrain from retail
ing. he soon was back In busi
ness In Denver, and through 
saving every cent, he was able lo 
purchase a butcher shop In 
Longmont. Colo, several years 
lalcr. The business failed when 
Penney refused to bribe a hotel 
chef with a bottle of wine each 
week. In exchange for business.

At the sge of 26. with only 
$500. he borrowed $1,500 and 
became a partner In a large store 
near Evanston.

By 1909 the business began 
operating as a chain, and at the

end of 1912. there were 34 
stores with sates In excess of 12 
million.

The latest estimate la that the 
company operates In 1.300 
locations In every state In the 
union and In Puerto Rico. The 
overall operation has approxi
mately 180.000 employees.

In 1991, through the com
pany’s stores and catalog opera
tions. Its retail sales reached 
$16.2 billion, and total company 
revenues were nearly $17.3 
billion.

Although fully stocked with 
apparel for men, women and 
children, company figures In
dicate women account for ovri 
70 percent of the apparel 
purchases.

For the new mall location In 
Sanford. Penney has Indicated 
one o f Its most Important 
strategic goals Is to provide, "a 
contem porary and fashion- 
forward environment, charac
terized by on exciting shopping 
atmosphere and outstanding. I ,.1. - •*
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Church makes history at 
‘Let Me Down’ observance

Ood'a well doing, for the power 
of God. the will of God. the plan 
of God. He said success was In It 
because of all things working 
together for the good of God.

Chairm an o f the Trustee  
Board. Deacon Raymond Gaines, 
gave thanks to St. John's for the 
unity expressed, also to the city, 
other churches, and to the 
community who pulled together 
with St. John's.

The film of the "let It down"

process was shown by Brother 
Benny Joseph. The St. John's 
family, well-wishers and friends 
enjoyed a breakfast prepared by 
the deacons of the church as 
over 50 persons came by to 
enjoy the first anniversary cele
bration.

The continuing of the celebra
tion Included the observance of 
homecoming held throughout 
the day on Sunday. Sept. 10. 
Members of St. John's and other 
churches Joined In the celebra
tion.

The message of the morning 
was delivered by the Rev. Clyde 
Cauthan. Charleston. S.C. Guest 
musician and former member 
John II. Llggons gave the con
gregants music from heaven as 
he offered his testimony of how 
he grew up In St. John's. What 
□  Bee Hawkins. Page 6B

. Rotary presents awards to sanlora
LONGWOOD — The Rotary G ub  of Longwood will continue 

to present Its monthly awards of recognition to students at 
Lyman High School based on their personal, academic and 
community-related achievements as evldenenced by their 
grades, school attendance, school and community activities 
and Cooperative spirit.

At a Rotary meeting on Sept. 28. the recognition awards were 
presented to Lyman seniors K. Robin Dague. daughter of Bob 
and Twyla Dague of Altamonte Springs: and Paul Snead III. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snead Jr. of Altamonte Springs.

Two Lyman High seniors will be recognised by the club of 
Longwood during each month of the school year.

First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 
DcLand Public Library. Interested poets are welcome.

For more Information, please call Bob Shelford, 904-736- 
0416. or Virginia Martin. 904-775-8909.

Sanford Rotarlana to moot
Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the 

Banlbrd Clvte CertU*T 1 -  — --------—

Bridgo dub moots ovary Monday
Lake Mary Seniors Invite anyone 55 years or older to play 

party bridge. The Party Bridge Club meets every Monday 
between 1-3 p.m. at the Lake Mary Senior Center at the Old 
City Hall. 158 N. Country G ub  Road.

Cancer support group moots
Support. Hope and Recovery. S.H.A.R.. meets every Monday 

afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital In the 
| far comer of the dining room. This la a self help support group 

for all cancer survivors, whether In treatment now or finished 
with It. Call 324*8737 or 322*7785 for more information.

j Historical Commission gathers
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets 7 p.m. Mondays 

at Lake Mary City Hall. 100 W. Lake Mary Blvd. Contact James 
Thompson at 322-9432 for more Information.

Clogging group to have classes
Dixieland Cloggers hold classes from 7*8 p.m. each Monday 

at the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Station *33. First Street and 
1 Wilbur Avenue.

: Help for gamblers offered
• Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends.
• meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
! p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland.’
• For more Information, call 236-9206.

Al-Anon group gathers
If you are troubled by the alcoholism of a frelnd or relative, 

there Is help. Serenity Won. an AI*Anon group for friends and 
family of alcoholics, will meet each Monday. Tuesday and 
Thursday night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club. 2587 S. Sanford 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call 332-4122.

Narcotics Anonymous meets In Sanford
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the 

Preabytetlan House of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

The "Let Me Down" breakfast 
celebration began the weekend 
of praise services, the first anni
versary of the "letting down" of 
St. John Metropolitan Baptist 
Church, the history-making 
event of bringing the church 
down to the people.

Tom Youngblood of Tom  
Youngblood Movers expressed 
his feelings of having had the 
opportunity to work with the 
officers and members of St. 
John-a and how proud he Is to 
have been a part of the history 
making.

Cal Conklin of the Conklin- 
Porter and Holmes Engineers 
gave thanks to the Master 
because he said without the 
expertise of God's hand, this 
great task could not have been 
accomplished.

Pastor Doctor gave praise for 
Its tremendous success, for

to host Italian 
Feast Oct. 15
On Wednesday. Sept 22. the 

Lake Mary Woman’s G u b  had 
Its first meeting of the season. 
Sheila Sawyer, first vice presi
dent of finance, discussed the 
upcoming Italian Feast No. 6 
with "take outs" available on 
Friday, Oct. 15. from 4:30 until 
7:30 p.m. at the Lake Mary 
Community Building. 260 N. 
Country Club Road. This chari
table sponsored event Is to 
benefit the club's scholarship 
fund. Donations are adults 15. 
children 83 at the door (under 
12) (under three, free). For tick
ets call 323-9416 or 321-7947.

Pita Hughes. 2nd vice presi
dent. yearbook, discussed the 
new 1993-94 yearbooks that 
were handed out at the meeting 
and corrections and/or additions 
were made when necessary. 
Also. It was brought to the club's 
attention that member Sue 
Davis passed away of a massive 
heart attack.

Hughes Informed the women 
that in October there would be a 
club Halloween party for the 
membership and they were 
asked to please dress up as there 
would be 1st. 2nd and 3rd prises

awarded.
New member. Elf) Kruk. was 

Introduced and her hobbles are 
crafts, cooking and fund-ralsl

Amsll Connell, Elfie Kruk and Alice Moughton (from left) show 
hsndmade tablecloth and place settings to be sold at the arts and 
crafts festival.

ig
which certainly pleased the cliil 
membership.

Karen Beal accepted third vice 
president position for mem 
bership. which position was re
cen tly  vacated  by C h e ry l  
Greene's resignation.

Skip OrlllzkI. corresponding 
secretary, read several pieces of 
correspondence received by the 
club.

Alta Ombres, fine arts, dis
cussed entries of arts and crafts 
for both the club's December 
festival und the FFWC festival in 
February.

Marjorie Dale, education, dis

cussed some of the deeds done 
for children and asked members 
to turn In their lists for recogni
tion. Other educational topics 
were discussed.

Pauline Bundschu was unable 
to attend the meeting but notifi
ed the club that she was feeling a 
lot better and would go back to 
doing public afTalre. If she could 
have a helper, and Rosemary 
T r a g e r  v o lu n t e e r e d  h e r  
assistance.

Alice Moughton. treasurer, 
discussed the budget.

President Amell Connell dis
cussed new business and asked 
for someone to cross-stitch new

member name tags, also an
nouncements about the up 
coming mammogram testing 
and volunteers needed for shifts 
to man the 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. day. 
Several women volunteered. 
"This would probably run In 
conjunction with the Channel 6 
health service program." said 
Connell.

Karen Beal made an an 
nouncement about the Seminole 
Children's Village fund-raiser for 
the group home to be held on 
N ov. 22 on the r lvc rsh tp  
Romance. It is $50 per person 
for the 6 to 9 p.m. outing. For 
□  Bee Rosier, Page 8B

The Klwanls Club of Sanford 
Installed officers with pomp and 
pageantry Wednesday night at 
Alaqua Country Club when for 
the first time In the club's 
history, a woman was Installed 
president. Officers are: Janice 
Springfield, president: Phillip 
‘Jim" Gunster, president-elect: 
Ed Johnson, vice president: Don 
Colem an, secretary; Harold  
Hartsock. treasu rer: Steve  
Hart sock, financial secretary;

Ann Brlsson (seated) serves refreshments to Sanford Inc, (standing, from left) Betty Halback,
prospective members of the Woman's Club of Delilah Terranova, Gall McCord and Peggy Noles.

and Walt Smith. Immediate past 
president.

Several awards were presented

and several new members were 
Introduced.

A faith fu l and dedicated  
member. Douglas Stenstrom 
who recently resigned from the 
club, was voted an honorary 
club member by the board.

President Walt Smith said he 
believes Doug Is the club's sec
ond honorary member with 
George Touhy as the first.

A memorial gift of $300 was 
presented to Richard Packard In 
m em ory o f h is late w ife . 
Margaret (Peggy) for h er '(up 

standing work In helping her 
Klwanls husband. The gift was. 
In turn , p resented  to the 
Thomwell Home and School for 
Children at Clinton. S.C.

A C S  an n u a l m a ttin g
The annual dinner meeting of 

the American Cancer Society. 
Lake Mary-Sanford Chapter, was 
held Tuesday at Buck's Restau
rant. According to President 
Emy Bill, it was a "relaxed" 
event with 20 attending.

g a n o t e  t o ih f lM t W u i .  .

SARABECCA
ROSIER

When members of the Sanford 
Woman's Club decide to put on 
the Rltz. they don 't m ess 
around. And the membership 
cofTee the board hosted last 
Saturday was proof positive that 
elegance still pervails In the eyes 
of these dedicated clubwomen.

Annually, the board entertains 
the membership and prospective 
membersh In September before 
the busy season begins in Octo
ber. As second vice president. 
Ann Brlsson was chairman of 
the colorful event. Assisting In 
decorating were Fran Morton. 
Libby Prevail and Mary Childers 
who carried out a gold and white 
color scheme to provide a taste
ful and charming ambience.

On Friday before the event. 
Jeanette Padgett. Mayor Bettye 
Smith and Ann set up the tables 
with white cloths enhanced with 
gold accents. A variety of gold 
o rn a m e n t s  w a s  fe a tu re d  
throughout and a gold cofTee 
service offered cofTee.

Board members prepared a 
wide variety of tasty tidbits 
which presented a picturesque 
dimension to the largr table, 
covered In gold and white. 
Pouring the cofTee and fruit 
punch were past presidents. 
Charlotte Smith. Marty Cole- 
grove. Hazel Cash. Bettye Smith. 
Ann Brlsson and Jean Metis.

The club will hold the regular 
business and luncheon meeting 
on Wednesday. Oct. 6. at 11 
a.m.. followed by guest speaker. 
Seminole County ShcrlfT Don 
Esllnger.
K lw an ls  In s ta lla tio n

(at Me Down committee Includes Pastor Doctor, 
Sonl Thomas, John Thomas, Raymond Gaines, 
Wllhelmanla Mosley, Benny Joseph, Lewis

Cauthan Jr., Mary Gibson, Edleander Jamei 
Martha H. Doctor, Tom Youngblood, Cal Conkll 
and Willie Eaverty Evans.

SANFORD

MARVA
HAW KINS

■ k l o w i i i a a w s e a t ^  ---------- ------------------------I
-  f W t » . T i Q W  P _________ i____________________

Mitchell named ‘Klwanian
K elley  M itc h e ll  

honored Tuesday night at 
the Sanford Klwanls Club’s 
annual Installation banquet 
at Alaqua Country Club.
The past presidents and 
membership voted Mitchell 
"Klwanlan of the Year" 
after she chalked up the 
most points for service.

According to Walt Smith.
Immediate post president.
Mitchell was cited for her 
outstanding club work. He 
said she was chairman of 
the "World's Greatest Baby 
Shower" for underprivi
leged expectant mothers 
and chairman of the Young 
People's Project which pro
vides services for young 
children.

Bill Fraasa made the 
plaque presentation  to 
Mitchell who Is also a

Bill Fraasa presents 
Kolloy Mitchell.
director of the Sanford  
Klwanls Club.

C l u b w o m e n  p u t  o n  t h e  R i t z
Springfield leads Kiwanis; Bill heads cancer society

i
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ENGAGEMENTS

Heidi Lea Wissen and Wayne Russell Keeling Jr.

Heidi Wissen to wed 
Wayne R. Keeling Jr.

VIRGINIA REACH. VA. -  
Mr. and Mrs. Wal lace F. 
Wissen, 3349 Prince Edward 
C o u r t ,  a n n o u n c e  t h e  
engagement of their daughter. 
Heidi Lea, of Virginia Reach, to 
Wayne Russell Keeling Jr., son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Russell 
Keeling. 5300 Ltnwood Circle. 
Sanford.

Born at Easton. Pa., the 
bride-elect Is the maternal 
gninddaughter of Mrs. Mary 
Scfick. Philllpsburg. N.J.. anil 
the lute Mr. Frederick Seflrk. 
Her paternal grnndpnrcnts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l iam C. 
Wissen. Virginia Beach.

The bride elect Is u 1992 
graduate of First Colonial High 
School. Virginia Reach. She Is 
employed as assistant supervi
sor of Credit Operations Retail 
Credit Merchants. Virginia 
Reach.

Ih-r llanee. horn In Sanlord.

Is the maternal grandson ol 
Andrew J. Adcock. Sanford, 
and the late Mrs. Jane Adcock. 
Ills paternal grandparents arc 
the late Mr. Harold R. Keeling 
and Mrs. Virginia Keeling of 
Sanfortl.

Keeling Isa 1990graduate of 
Seminole High School where 
he was lettered In baseball, 
participated In swimming, 
voted the "most dependable 
and most talkative." was n 
member of the key Club and 
was an Eagle Scout belonging 
to the Order of the Arrow’.

Hr Is a fourth class petty 
officer In the United States 
Navy stntionrd at Norfolk. Vo., 
where he Is assigned aboard 
the USS Hyman G. Rlckover 
Nuclear Submarine.

The wedding will be an 
event of Saturday. Nov. 13. at 
4 p in., ut Lynnliaven United 
Methodist Church. Virginia 
Reach.

Dietrich

Hawkins
C o n tin u ed  from  Page OB

he was taught In St. John's 
helped hint become u Christian 
leader who gives the message of 
the Master In song and music.

The 4 p.in. celebration con
tinued with the Rev. Patrick 
Miller und congregation of Mt. 
T a b o r  Miss i onary  Rnpttnt 
Church. Lfesburg. The Rev. 
Miller brought the message for 
the homecoming observance. 
Rev. Miller Is u former Sanfordllc 
and Is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. James (Nel l i e)  Miller. 
Former members, friends und 
other churches helped to make 
this a successful homecoming 
observance.

On Sunday. Sept. 2G at the 11 
a.in. worship service. Pastor 
Doctor brought the message. St. 
John's and Mars Hill Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, their 
p a s t o r ,  a n d  m e m b e r s  
worshipped with St. John's In 
the homecoming service.

A special thanks goes to the 
St. John's fnmlly. community 
churches, und to all who hrlped 
to make this Hist observance of 
the "Let Me Down" celebration 
and the annual homecoming 
service.

The Rev. R.T. Davis. |>astor of 
the Second Shi loh Baptist 
Church. 2150 Airport Rlvd.. will 
lie celebrating "God Give Us 
Men." the 17th of October at 5 
p.m. Entertainment fur the oc
casion will be The Singing 
Kings. Supreme Wonders. Wings 
of Faith. Seminole County Hoys 
Glee Club, and other community 
groups. For information, call the 
church ut 321 -6755.

Community partlcl|>atlon und 
support to help the Evergreen 
Lodge No. 23 celebrate their 
110th anniversary. Your dona
tions are lax deductible. The 
lodge has made this special 
cllort und celebration to raise 
funds to build a new Masonic 
temple.

The celebration will Ire held at 
St. Puul Baptist Church. East 
9th SI. and I’lnr Avr.. Sunday. 
Oct. 10. at 3 p.m. The lodges und

There's Only One

the community are invited. 
DcadlUh foi ads In the souvenir 
program Is this weekend. Call 
A.G DeLattlbcaudlere. W.M.. 
321-0229’ W.C. Cummings. 
323-0929 or W.IL King. 323- 
5072.

Mlndcll Kendrick celebrated 
her H5th birthday Satuiday. 
Sept. 25 at her home In Midway. 
Her husband. Jesse Kendrick Sr. 
and many friends of the com
munity. members of the Senior 
Mission Board of St. Matthew
M. R. Church, her poster, the 
Rev. Leonard Jenklns-Wllson 
who of fered the prayer o f 
thanksgiving, her two sisters. 
Nora Dean Black and Sammle 
Cruwford.  m em bers o f the 
Martin and Kendrick families 
shured In the blessed occasion.

Twu special dedication solos 
were presented. First. Danny 
James of FAMU Gospel Choir, 
who came with Mrs. Kendrick's 
grandson. Andre' Johnson of 
Tullahussce . and secondly. 
"The Blood" by Cynthia Brown 
of Sanford.

Present also at the birthday 
dinner were her daughters 
Shirley Kendrick Shepherd of 
Grand Rapids. S.D., Dorothy 
Kendrick Baker of Rochester.
N. Y. and Cynthia Kendrick 
O l i v e r  o f  S a n f o r d .  Mrs .  
Kendrick's eldest son. Jesse 
Kendrick Jr., prepared the 
sumptuous meal.

Rosier

Contlnoed from Page SB
Receiving certificates of appre

ciation for their outstanding 
work during the past year were: 
Dr. John Morgan. Judy Wlm- 
Irish. Marion Wilson. Sunnlland 
Corn, by Delbert Adncy. and 
Kathleen Reynolds. The chapter 
also received n sizable donation 
from Sunnlland.

For her dedication and out
standing work during the year. 
Emy Bill wa s  presented n 
handsom e l e a t h e r  * planner  
crafted to resemble a large hook.

D u r i n g  t h e  e v e n i n g ' s  
festivities, Dr. Morgan and Edith 
Avenel were honored ns birthday 
celebrants with two wax ques
tion marks adorning the large 
birthday cake. After a delicious 
dinner, the cake was served ns 
dessert.

New board members are: Joe 
Rosier of Lake Mary, and Lacy 
Domcn and Barbara and Don 
Moore of Sanford.

Friends reunite
Eve and Gene Rogcrn huve 

returned from what she says was 
a "one In a million trip." For n 
long, long time. Eve had been 
planning to visit her hometown. 
Mosontnwn. Pa., to reunite with 
three "girls" with whom she 
graduated from  high school 
thcic. None o f the trtends had 
seen each other In 51 years, so It 
was a hot time In the old town 
that day.

The trio plus two husbands 
(two of the women are widows) 
walked around the town and 
bought Cokes at the same drug 
store of 51 yearn ago. The friends 
had lunch at a restaurant that 
covers the block where they 
used to play softball and other 
games.

The women spent the day 
r emini sc ing  the  events o f  
yesteryear and catching up on 
old limes — n nostalgic trip 
down Memory Lane. “ It wns 
special." Eve said.

After the glorious reunion, the 
Rogcros visited her aunt and 
several cousins nearby before 
going to Atlantic City. NJ. for a 
few days and then heading out 
before heading out on a leisurely 
trip home.

Eve will never forget the ex
citement of the reunion. Shr 
doesn't even want to.
A n o th e r S m ith  g irl

Mayor Hettye Smith and her 
husband. Dr. Robert J. Smith, 
waited about 40 years to get tluit 
"little  girl" they always wanted 
- MMWt Qheh*a Nicole. t3V*. 
daughter of their son. Cary, and 
his wife. TerL

The Smiths had three sons 
and Bettye said she always 
wanted a girl. Just recently. Tcri 
delivered another baby to the 
Smith family — a beautiful 
granddaughter. Mekalcy Paige. 
Now. they have two Ittle girls.

But that's not all The Smiths' 
middle son. Robert and his wife. 
Deborah, both attorneys In 
Washington. D.C.. and both 38 
years old. are expecting a little 
Christinas angel on Dec. 24. You 
guessed It — another girl.

So fnr. nobody Is complaining 
about all those Smith girls. In 
fact, the entire clan Is ecstatic.

Robert and Deborah make 
their home In Silver Spring. Md. 
He Is employed us an attorney 
by the Navy Department and 
Deborah Is employed as attorney 
for the Justice Department.

W ash in g to n  tr ip
Mary and L e w i s  Childers 

railroaded their way to Washing
ton. DC. via Auto-traln. They 
took In all the sights of Washing 
ton where they hud a wonderful 
time.

En route home, they stopped 
ut various points to visit and to 
enjoy the scenery In Vlrglnlu. 
Kentucky and Tennessee.

Z ittro w e r o n  s ic k  lis t
Roberta and Albert Zittrower 

ventured to Fayetteville. N.C. 
over the Labor Day weekend 
where they have remained all

Fayo Siler (loll) and Jean Molls (right), president 
ol (he Woman s Club ol Sanlord Inc , register

H«(tu Photo bf Oort* District!

guest and prospective momber, Mary Dale 
Jones, to tho club's annual membership colteo

Officers ol tho American Cancer Society, 
Sanlord?Lake Mary Chapter and guests are 
(from left): Bill Edwards, modical director, Edith 
McNeill, vice president; Emy Bill, president.

lt*r*M Photo by Mtchoot StoOcvtrt i
Edith Avenel, treasurer; Marlon Wilson, secre
tary; Dee Lamar, area ACS representative, 
Orlando, and Greg Higgerson. special contacts 
for ACS District 5.

Newly-Installed officers of Ihe Snnford Kiwanis 
Club are (from left): Harold Hartsock, treasurer, 
Steve Harisock, financial secretary; Ed Johnson.

vice president; Phil “ Jim" Guntrier. president
elect; and Janice Springfield, prosidonl.

this llmr due to Albert's nearly 
crltleal heart attack. Ills condi
tion was so serious that <>|>en 
heart surgery was necessary. He 
remained on the critical list, hut 
Is now out of tlanger and "ready 
to come home." nccotdlng in 
Mona Bridges.

Mona drove to Norfolk. Vn. In 
drive her grandson who is sla 
Boned there hack In Sanford. 
She detoured vln Fayellevllle to 
sec the Zlttrowers. She told of 
the seriousness ol Albert's con
dition and added. "They want to 
conic home."

As of tills writing. Mona called

In say she talked to the Zlt- 
lrowers and they plan to leave 
Favrl lcvl l l e  Saturday which 
would pul them home al this 
reading

2 attend state meet
Jean Metis, president of the 

Woman's Club of Sanlord Inc., 
nnd Charlotte Smith attended 
the Fall Board Meeting of the 
Florida Federation o f Women's 
Cluhs held al Ihe Omni In 
Jacksonville. They attended 
several workshlps and ramr 
home with numerous ideas fnr a

new club season.
On n|>cnlng night. Mrs. Smith 

was among the |>ast presidents 
of the FFWC honored at a special 
bunquet.

Reagan a winner
Congratulations urr In order to 

Don Reagan who wns among (Ivr 
nri lsans receiving purcliusr 
awards of $750 each al Ihe ; 
Maitland Art Center's 1993 an- ; 
nunl juried competition.

The center purchased the ; 
awards for Its permanent collec
tion. Don's winning wood work 
was "Turning on Maple."

Continued from Page SB
tickets and further Information, 
please call Karen Beal at 327-
1321.

Bat Fox related a cute story 
about Betty Day's granddaugh
ter who “ wanted to send a 
postcard to her. but had no

stamps, so she scotch lai»cd a 
penny lo liter place where Ihe 
slump goes und II wns mailed 
and somehow managed to arrive

|  ■Martii rasa tm swots

I A M E R IC A N  
V C A N C E R  
? SOCIETY*

For more iaformotion cofl 
toll-freeM00-A(S-2345 ©

Participating in Children's Etiquette Class are 
(clockwise): Brad Zerlvitz, Eli Alper, Scarlett 
Rosier. Lindsey Zerlvitz, Anderson Tallent,

Instructor Tronna 
Stuart Barks.

H*f *M rttoto by U ib tc u  Ro*l*r
Lackey. Geoll MacLay and

without l>cltig sent hack, with n 
cancellation mark."

Etiquette class
On Wednesday evening. Sept. 

22. tlirre was a children’s eti
quette class held at the Country 
Cltrii at Heathrow for children 
ugrd 10 to 14 years old. The 
cuss was under the direction of 
Trcnn Lackey from "Pretty as n 
PIcture'VMnntiers for Young 
Men. Trrnua Lai key gave an 
Introduction on table manners 
nml explained that It's "not rules 
that Just parrots made up."

She asked liter group which 
wns limited lo 12 children, nbout 
experiences they had and whut 
mi gh t  bot l i rr t h e m  about 
another person's manners. Some 
Indicated that they thought 
some "kids ill school were gross 
when they nle and they didn't 
like In sll next In them ." They 
•arid, "they chewed loud, or with 
their mouths open, and you 
could sec Ihe yukky food." So 
lackey explained that they loo 
had rules and II wasn't |ust Ihe 
parents who hud rules.

The place sellings at the tablr

n u m b e r e d  nine p i e c e s  o f  
dutw.irr and It was explained 
how to set them out and whut 
racli was used for at the proper 
time. Formal place sellings were 
discussed and lids was an actual 
enactment of u lormul dinner 
party with a five-course meal of a 
shrimp apiictlzcr. soup, salad, u 
main course of chicken breast 
and beef, vegetables, placement 
of the bread nnd butter dish, 
placement of the nupklus nnd 
the role of the host at thr table. 
Tha t  a d inner  par t y  wns 
socializing with |>ccra. conversa
tion. enjoying one's self, and 
(able manners. Pari o f table 
manners was taking turns nnd 
listening.

Anderson Tallent wus selected 
to play host and Lindsey Zcrivltz 
was selected lo play the guest of 
honor. The other children In 
attendance were Drew Horowitz. 
Brad Zcrivltz. Gideon und Ell 
Alper. Becky Kuchur. Stuart 
Bnrks.  Ge o f f  MacLay  and 
Scarlett Rosier. There was u 
wrap-up nnd review after the 
dinner. J
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baby is not end of road
DEAR ABBYs A young couple 

I know would be greatly corn* 
forted by a letter you once ran 
tilled "Welcome to Holland." 
Clod bleu you, Abby.

LANE,
MISSOURI CITY. TEXAS

DEAR LOISrnubJcct of that 
essay was the reaction of u 
|Mirent whose child was bom 
w i t h  D o w n  s y n d r o m e .  I 
published It to highlight National 
Down Syndrome Awareness 
Month, which Is the month of 
Octolier. I dedicate It to the 
parents am) grandparents of 
babies born everywhere with 
various disabilities:

"Welcome to Holland" 
by Ettllly I’carl Kingsley

"I am often askrd to describe 
the experience of raising a child 
with a disability — to try to help 
people who have not shared that 
unique experience to understand 
It. to lmuglnc how It would feel. 
It's like this...

"When you're going to have a

baby. It's like planning a fabu
lous vacation trip — to Italy. You 
buy a hunch o f guidebooks and 
make your wonderful plans. The 
Coliseum. The Mtchaelangelo 
David Tile gondolas In Venice. 
You may learn some handy 
phrases In Itulian. It's all very 
exciting.

"After months of eager an* 
tlclpatlon. the day finally ar
rives. You pack yur bags and ofT 
you go. Several hours later, the 
plane lands. The flight attendant 
comes and says. "Welcome to

Holland."
"'Holland?!' you say. 'Whul do 

you mean. Holland? I signed up 
for Italy! I'm supposed to be In 
Italy. All mv life I've dreamed of 
going to Italy.'

"Hut there's been a change in 
the flight plan. They've landed 
In Holland and there you must 
stny.

"The important thing Is that 
they haven't taken you to a 
horrible, disgusting filthy place, 
full of pestilence, famine and 
disease, ifs ju st a different place.

"So you must go out and buy 
new guidebooks And you must 
learn a whole new language. 
And you will meet a whole new 
group of people you would never 
have met.

"It's Just a different place. It's 
slower-paced than Italy, less 
flashy than Italy. Hut after 
you've been there for a while 
and you catch your breath, you 
Itxik around, and you begin to 
no t i c e  t ha t  H o l l a n d  has 
windmills.
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Art Blaktilsy (top l«H) and the Old Hickory Slomptrs ready for action. M..aMPtN.iob,Mafmaosch.oadat

Cloggers entertain fellowship
Ry H U M AN  tC H H O ID M
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — The Old Hickory Stumpers, a 
clogging group from Geneva, enterintned the 
Men's Fellowship of the First United Church at 
the recent Ladles Night dinner meeting.

The church chefs Including Milner Kyals. 
George Chapman. Ixrster Rcthwlll. Carl Dietrich. 
Ashby Jones and Hugh and Darlene Carlton 
served a delclctous chicken dinner to about 80 
attending.

The doggers were organized about five yars ago 
under the direction of Arthur Hlakrsley and his 
daughter. Urandl. The group startrd up with four 
dancers and today there are 25 doggers and they 
are still growing. The dancers rehearse In the 
Deltona Civic Association.

At the dinner, the doggers cuptured the hearts 
o f those attending. One young dogger, portraying

a crippled, elderly gentleman, soon shed the 
mask and put on a spirited show to the delight of 
the patrons.

Also, the Instructor held a brief lesson an line 
dancing when the audlrnrr participated for 
several fun-filled moments.

The dance group offers frqe beginner classes 
every 12 weeks. They have performed at 
numerous functions throughout the state In- 
rluding churches, parades, organizations, etc. For 
Information, call (407) 349 0529.

Among the doggers forming the Old Hickory 
Stoinpers arc: Kristi Granger. Mnry Kyat. Rhonda 
Saltzcr. Jodie Grainger, Megan Gorby, Irish  
Corby. April Johnson. Sandy Williams. Dorothy 
Hytell, Uarbain Hlakrsley, Helen Finch. Evelyn 
Woods. Vicki Johnson. Alvema Smith and Art 
and Evelyn Canfield.

Around the World 
in Five Days
Citrus Council of Girl Scouts 
sponsored a week-long event, 
"Around the World In Five 
Days." at Goldsboro Elementa
ry Schools when 43 girls 
participated to learn about 
acouttng. A dlfferanf country 
was visited each day. In right 
photo, Francheska Rosario, 
Jessica Walker, La Porsha 
Jones and Kla Matthews, all 
10, explore African crafts. In 
lower photo, volunteer Vivian 
Forde speaks on Hawaii.

IAmwM Mm Us be T
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Birth of Down syndrome
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In the year ahead oeveral new 

social Interests might be devel
oped which will increase your 
circle of friends and acquain
tances. Some very nice people 
may enter your life.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) 
Something you've been wanting 
to change but couldn't might 
undergo a transformation on Its 
own today owing to outside 
fa c to r s . Y o u 'l l  lik e  w h at  
transpires. Libra, treat yourself 
to a birthday gift. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $ 1.25 and 
a long, aelf-addreaaed. stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4469. New 
York. N.Y. 10163. Be sure to 
slate your zodiac sign.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In 
order for agreements or con
tracts Into which you enter 
today to stand the test of time, 
the terms must equally benefit 
both parties concerned.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Success la Indicated In most 
of your Involvements today. 
However, the ones that could be 
the most productive pertain to 
your security and earnings.

CAPR ICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) An endeavor In which you're 
presently Involved with several 
others has good probabilities for 
success, but It Is poorly orga
nized. See If you can't get the 
kinks out of It today.

AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Surprises could be In the ofllng. 
This may be a day of happy 
endings regarding three matters 
that are presently hanging Ore. 
They can be tackled collectively. 
If you'll try.

PI8CBS (Feb. 20-March 20) ir 
you've been considering getting 
Involved in a new enterprise or 
project, try to take your first 
steps today. This is •  good time 
for starting fresh endeavors.

(March 21-April 19)
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You might be luckier In your 
financial or material affairs to
day than you will be tomorrow. 
D on 't postpone until later  
measures that can be taken now.

TAU R U S (April 20-May 20) 
Without being self-serving today.

you should be able to focus your 
e ffo rts  on en d eavo rs  that 
advance prominent, personal In
terests.

O R W m  (May 21-June 20) 
Your Intuitive perceptions In 
your business dealings today 
could turn out to be your 
greatest aaaet. If you have a
atrong. persistent hunch, play It.

CANCBR (June 21-July 22) 
You 'll be more comfortable 
around friends today whose likes 
and  d is lik e s  a re  in close  
harmony with yours. Stay away

from persons who view life1 
differently than you do.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today 
you might be required to take' 
some form of calculated risk In 
order to Improve your lot in life. 
If all of the signals are positive, 
give It a try. i*

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Try • 
to Include some form of physical 
exercise In you plana today, 
especially If you haven't been 
too active lately. A friendly, ; 
competitive sport could be the 
best.

TOUR BIRTHDAY
Oet. 4. I M S

Your probabilities for fulfilling 
your objectives In the year ahead 
look great, but You' must be 
patient. Victory taqfdy. so don't 
be discouraged by a sluggish 
pace.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Caution and prudence arc re
quired today In Joint ventures, 
especially o f a com m ercial 
nature. Proceed along traditional 
lines and avoid big risks. Major 
changes arc ahead for Libra in 
the coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mall S I.25 and a long, aelf- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, do this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 4469. New York. N.Y. 
10163 Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't put yourself In a position 
today that would permit some
one to make a decision for you 
who might not have your best 
Interests at heart. Do your own 
thing.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2 !) Be very careful regarding 
how you talk about others today.

because unkind comments will 
be traceable. Additionally, you 
could be opening yourself up for 
criticism aa well.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Usually you're a reasonably 
good manager of your resources 
and you know how to get good 
mileage from the dollars you 

d. Today, however, none of 
above might be evident In 

your dealings.
AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 

It might prove best today not to 
do things for others you resent 
doing. Ifyour heart Isn't In your 
deeds, they'll be displeased and 
so will you.

PISCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Don't be afraid to ask questions 
today If you are dealing with 
critical information that affects 
others aa well os yourself. No one 
will think less of you If you say 
you don't understand.

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) A 
friend of yours you often felt 
never treated you with the same 
generosity you showered on 
him/her might give you more 
cause today to continue to think 
so.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
T im ing  la or Immense lm-

endeavor that 
might never come

ORMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
Today you might be Inclined to * 
compound your mistakes. To , 
offset this, errors should be 
promptly corrected Instead of 
trying to make the most of a bad 
development.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) It 
might not be wise today to get 
too deeply Involved with a dose 
friend In a commercial arrange
ment. If a misunderstanding 
arises. It could cause hard feel
Ings on both sides.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) When 
striving for personal objectives 
today you might biutsc associ
ates In the process. Be a go- 
getter. but also try to be a decent 
guy.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Disengage yourself from un
productive procedures today If 
they aren't producing anticl-

Kled results. In order to be 
iltful. you must be creative' 

and flexible.
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TERPRISE ASSN.

By Ph illip  AM ar
The meerschaum pipe was 

filling the air with fragrant 
smoke. Holmes looked up as I 
entered. "Show me the bridge 
problem," he sold.

"But Holmes, how could you 
possibly know 1 have spent the 
afternoon playing bridge?"

"I can aee from the mud on 
your shoes that you came here 
via the park. The only time you 
walk here by that route la after 
playing bridge at your dub .''

Of course.
I passed Holmes a sheet of 

paper showing only the North- 
South hands from the deal In the 
diagram.

"I was In seven spades. South 
led the diamond queen. Aa you 
can sec. It'a 'The Case of the 
Missing Queen.' But I didn't find 
her. Given that West has two 
trumps, how should I have

planned the play. Holmes?"
"Leaving clubs until last. I win 

with the diamond ace. Immedi
ately ruff a diamond high In 
hand, lead a trump to dummy's 
queen, ruff another diamond, 
play another trump to dummy 
and ruff the last diamond."

"W est discards a low club. 
Holmes."

"Excellent! Now I play three 
rounds of hearts, ruffing the last 
In the dummy."

"West discards another club."
"The final piece of the Jigsaw. 

Watson. East started with one 
spade, six hearts and five 
diamonds. Therefore, he has 
only one club. I play a club to 
my king and. If the queen hasn't 
dropped. I finesse my club Jack 
with assurance."

"Brilliant. Holmes."
“ E l e m e n t a r y ,  my d ea r  

Watson."
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Logal Notices
IN TNI CIRCUIT COUST 
OFTM« IIOHTZCNTH 

JUDICIAL CISCUIT 
IN ANOFOS 

I IM IN0LI COUNTY. . 
FLOS I DA

c a ii n*  nsro-cA-i+a
’•XTROM FINANCIAL •' 
'OSPOSAT K M .tO ttn H * 
erpor«lion, anSSFO. INC..
Dataware curporalkan. 1

PiaHilft.

'  KM ASSOCIATES. INC 
Florida carparaiian. j

OaUndanlCLINK’S 
NOTICE OF SAL!

Nonce IS HEKESY OIVIN 
I tat pwrwant la a F|pal Sum 
i vary Judgmant at Si  Foratio 

day at 
IWJ, and anNrad (n 

( Ivll Ailton No. W W SCA I4K 
Circuit Court of Ifto 

I tgMwflift Jud^iai Circuit. In 
SamlnoN Count,. Flor 

Ur afwratn. TEXTRON FI 
NANCIAL CORPORATION. 
RFO. INC and LONGWOOO 
LAKES. LTO. ara Hit PlalnltlH. 
and J K M ASSOCIATES. INC 
It lha Ottondanl I. Maryann* 
Marta. Clark of IN* abort 
ant 11 tod court. *lll tall to It* 
tiighot and batt biddtr. or 
btddart lor catfi. at It* Watt 
Front Door of It* Samlnoto 
County Ceurthaut*. Sanford 
Florida b»t*t*n II 00 o m and 
1:00 pm. on II* Mlti day ol 
Oc lobar, im. ttw following da 
teribad proparty at tat forth In 
taid Final Summary Judgmant 
of Rt Forrctotura, tlluatad in 
th* County of Samlnoto. Slat* of 
Florida, to wit

EXHIBIT “ AM 
LEOAL DESCRIPTION 

PARCEL I
Lot a trcofdmg to tt* plat of 

Triangtodato at rtcordtd In 
Plat Book a. Pag* II ol th* 
Public Rtcortft ol Samlnoto 
County. Florida, atcluding 
Portal "A " and Parcal "B" at 
datcrtbadbaio*
DESCRIPTION FOR 
PARCEL "A "i

Bogin al th* Norm* at I cornor 
of Lot a. according to lha Plat of 
Triangtodato. at racardad In 
Plot Saak t. Pag* it. at th* 
Public Racardt of Samlnoto 
County. Florida, thonca S M 
dagraot M I* ’ W along tt* Eat'
I in* of t*id Lot «. Mid llna alto 
boing It* wattorly right of way 
of U S Highway U*i. a dit 
fane* of lot rl l««t. thane* N n> 
d-graat WOO” W paraltoi with 
lha North lm* of taid Lot t. a 
dtttanc* of 177 01 foot, thane# N 
00 dagraot 00'S* ' W 10*00 tool . 
to 0 point on tt* Norm llna at ' 
Lot 0; thonca N 00 dag-aai
00 00”  E along taid North lm* a 
dittanc* of M4.S4 foot mar* or 
tot* to ttw POINT OF EEOIN 
NINO
DESCRIPTION FOR 
PARCEL "B-i

•agin at ttw Sauttwott comae
01 Lot A according la ttw Plat of 
Triangtodato. at racordad m 
Plot Soak a. Pag* II. #f lha 
Public Racardt of Sam Inal# 
County. Florida. Ihanc* S I* 
dagraot STOI” W along th* 
South im* of taid Lot a a 
dittanc* at IM 00 faat, ttwnc* N 
00 dagraat 00 ST' W 10*00 tool, 
ttwnc* N tt dagraot tTOI" E 
paraltoi with lha Mid South lino 
of Lot * a dittanc* of la l j l  «**t. 
mora or tot*, to a point an ttw 
oottorly Una of taid Lot t and 
ttw wattorly right of wav ol UA

S M

L tflil Notices
nut. Mid point alto btmg on a 
cwrv* cancavo Wattorly and 
having a radiut of llatW  toot, 
•banco from o tangant booring 
of N II dagraot ir ir *  I! run 
Noritwattoriy along Nw arc of 
told curvo iw M fwf through a 
canfral angl* of «  Oagrati 
M'lT* la a pofnf on ttw cunra. 
uld point boing twraoftor ra 
farrad fo In (hit dwcriptton at 
POINT ” B"j ttwnc* continue 
IM n  tool along it* arc of ttw 
atoraMid curve through a tan 
tral angle of n  dagraot *g* 11”  to 
ttw POINT OF BE0INNING 
LESS that pari of the above 
daarrlbad proparty tying South 
of ttw following Otter toad lino: 
Bogin at ttw above datcnbtd 
POINT "A ” ) ttwnc* run S 7* 
d*gr**t m r  E 14*74 tool to 
ttw above datcrlbad POINT ” B”  
and a POINT OF TERMINUS 
tor IhU Otter Ip' ton

Togattwr with ttw following 
datcrlbad parcal al land: 
BEGIN *1 lha above datcrlbad 
POINT "A ” , ttwnc. run S 0* 
dagraat St'iS”  W. MW toot; 
ftwnce run S 71 dagraat STW  E 
1«S 4* teat more or to** to o 
point on a rvrva concave Watt 
arly and having a radiut of 
17** t l  to*t| ttwnc* from a 
tangent bearing of N 0* dtgr**t 
4S‘40”  E run Noritwattoriy 
along Ifw arc of laid curve a 
ditlanca of II 01 tool through o 
central angle ol W dagraat 
IMF* mar* or lot* to ttw 
atoramonttonod POINT 
thane# N 7* dagraat t r i l "  W 
74* 74 teal rnora er toti to ttw 
aforementioned POINT "A” and 
ttw POINT OF BEGINNING o< 
Ihi* datcnptton

Said Parcel IV being more 
particularly datcrlbad at 
toltowt Begin «l it* Nerthaait 
corner of Lot I according to the 
ptot of Triangtodato a* recorded 
m Plat Booh A Pag* 11. of tt* 
Public Record* of Samlnoto 
County. Florid*; Ihanc* run S *• 
dagraot STOI” W along ft* 
North line of Mid Lot 7. 7M W 
tool, ttwnc* S to dagraat M B  " 
W. 777 71 toot, ttwnc* S 71 
dagraat STM E. 74S 40 teat more 
or tot* to # point an a curve 
cancavo Wattorly and having a 
radiut of 17** a  tool, taid curve 
boing ttw Wottorn ROW of 
U S Highway 17 *7. Ihanc* from 
a langont bearing el N 0* 
dagraat 45'40”  E run North***! 
arty along ttw arc of taid curve. 
711 74 tool through a control 
engto of 04 dagraat lt'70” mora 
or let* la th* Paint of Beginning 
PARCELV

Together with that* eat* 
men!* a* *ttabll*h*d in that 
certain reciprocal ttiamant 
agreement recorded In ON. 
Beak itti. Pag* its*, of ttw 
Public Racardt at Samlnoto 
County. Florida, a tong with that

right Of WOT bn* o dittanc* pf 
W SJ toot to ttw pomt of curvo 
two of o curve cancavo to ttw 
norm watt having a radiut of 
Jit* SI toati ttwnc* t**0 toot 
along ttw ore of Mid curvo 
through * central angle of W 
dagraat H O*", more or tot* to 
lha POINT OF BEGINNING 

Said Parcel I being mere 
particularly datcrlbad at

Bogin al ttw Morthwott comer 
of Lot A according to ttw Plat of 

I In Plot
A Pag* 11 of ttw Public 

of Samlnoto County; 
Ihanc* S W dagraat WOO”  E 
along ttw North lino, JO*JO leal, 
thonca S 00 d*gr**t to S*” E. 
IOC W toot, thonca N W dagraat 
W00” E. 777*7 teat to ttw Eatt 
lm* of Lot i  ttwnc* S 05 dagraot 
14-01" W along Mid Eatt line of 
Lot A ION M toot, thonca S W 

STOI W. 7*7 71 tool, 
S W dagraat WW~ E. 

ISAM toot to ttw South line of 
Lgf 4t ihanc* S W 0*great 5T0I” 
W Along Nw South Uno of Lot A 
JW W toaf to ttw Eatt R.O W. 
lino of Eotl Street and th* Mtoti 
lino of Lof A thonca N W 
dogrooo B V  S along Nw Eatt 
lino of Lot A SI9.fl toot to Nw
Bwlm| mj —imilri n rr»nlalnlnn rw n  ^  ^  Ip ̂  * •"7| Lwi'finifT
7 *5 octal mare or tott 
PARCEL II

A nonoidutivo aatamanl tor 
i^ gra tt, ogrott. parking, 
drainagt and landtcaplng. 
lighting. Irrlgallon and malnt* 
n me* over under, upon and 
a rott Part*) "A ”  and Parcal 
* '• "  (at datcrlbad above! at 
attabllthad In that certain Dec 
••ration of Mutual Eataman! 
and Maintenance Agreement by 
Walter E Judge and SuMn E. 
Judge, hit wlto. dated February 
15, 1*07 and recorded February 
71, lf*3 in Otfkial Record* Book 
U40. Pag* 14*7. of th* Publk 
Recordt el Samlnoto County. 
Florida 
PARCEL III

A non oidutlvo perpetual 
Ottoman! tor Ingraft, agrat* 
and underground utlllttot over 
lha wo Marty MW toot of Itw 
•aotarty 55 to toot of Lot* 4 and 
7. J TRIANGLE DALE (tott and 
• wcapt ttw norttwrly 10* 44 leal 
ot Mid Lot III and alto It* north 
XPO toot ol tt* South 110 00 tool 
ol Nw tail »0 0  taat ot Let t. 
TIIIANGLEDALE. at tat torth 
In that certain Reciprocal 
Eattmanl Agreement dated 
Mky I*. H i] and racordad Juna 
1. IWJ In O.R. Booh 1441. Pag* 
17 14. Publk Racardt. Samlnol# 
C< unty. Florida 
PARCEL IV

IEGIN al tt* Norttwatt cor 
r* r of Lot 7 according to ttw plat 
of Triangtodato at recorded In 

. P g l Book A Pag# If, of ttw 
Public Record! of Samlnol* 
County, Florida; Itwnco S It 
dtgroM STOI”  W along lha 
North lino ol Mid Lot 7 a 
ditlanca of MAW tool, ttwnc* S 

' W Ml 51 tool to 
lototroi to at 

continue I  
M dogrgao SCSI" W HO W tool to
0 point Oh lha Northerly 
Rlght-ot Way Ibw of Wlldmor* 
Avenue, tag point botog N II 
dagraot i r i r '  W ISAM toot
from lha Seuffwotl com*, of 
M id Lot 1; Ihanc* S II  degree* 
svar- E atong fhg Seutfwriy im*
01 itld  Lot f jM t o  toot to itw 

Of MM Lot 7.

and agratt at attabllthad In that 
cartam firtl amandmanl to r# 
cipracal aatamanl agroamant 
racordad In O R Booh I43S. 
Pag* M . of Nw Publk Racardt 
a* Sam mala County. Florida.

over ttw Wattorly 15 toat of ttw 
Eat tor ly 55 toot at Lot 1 and ttw 
South 17 to toot of Lot A Trlan 
gtodato. ot rocarOad In Plat 

A Pag* II. of ttw Public 
at Samlnoto County. 

Florid*, at attabllthad in mat 
certain aatamanl rocarOad in 
O R. Book 1411. Pagt IM. of Nw 
Public Racardt at l aminate 
County, Florida; and logtNwr 
mm mat

certain reciprocal ****

OR •471, Pag* MSA of Nw

County. Florida 
All of lha aloradatefibad

mmianca or nuuu rot to dapraat 54'55" W1
to k . I * . H a  i awl■ ewe ntfoentf ni
POINT -A -i Itwnco

tcrlbod ot Parcalt I V being 
thown on that certain turvay 
prepared by Hoapnar A Attacl 
•tot. da tod April IA ifOJ. Job 
No. IIM. ot updatod and r*
vltad. with Nw latt rev It ion 
da tod July 17, l*f*

All of Mid landt lying and 
being In Seminal* County. Flor 
Ida.

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
tael *4 mil Court on Nw l*m day 
of September, |**J
(SEAL!

MARTANNE MORSE 
C tor * ot ttw Circuit Court 
By; JonaE.Jotawk

K y Clark
i October X W. 19*1 OEK II

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNE EIOHTBBNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. m i l l  CAUL 
FIRST FIOERAL SAVINGS 
BANK (OF DELAWARE!.

PUIntIM.

MELANIE ANN BREESE. 
a / h / a  M E L A N I E  A .
W H ITAKER . UNKNOWH 
SPOUSE OF MELANIE ANN 
BREESE. a/k/a MELANIE A 
WHITAKER, and JASON W 
ALLISON.

D*tondantt 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

purtuanl to a Final Judgment of 
Foraclotur* da tod Saptambar 
71. if*} and an tar ad In Cato No 
*1 1111 CAUL, of Nw Circuit 
Court of ttw Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and tor Samlnoto 
County. Florida wtwr*ln Fktt 
Federal Saving* Rank (of 0*1* 
war*), it a Plaintiff and Melon I* 
Ann Braata. a/k/a Malania A. 
Whitaker, Unknown Spouw of 
Malania Ann Braata. a/k/a 
Mtlanto A Whitaker, and Jaton 
W. Alltoon. or* Defendant* I 
will tall to llw hlgtwtl and bett 
bidder tor coth at Nw Watt Iron I 
door ol Itw Courthouw. Sami 
noto County, In Sanford. Florida, 
al 11:00 o’clock a m. on October 
M. Im . lha following datcrlbad 
property at tat form In taid 
F Inal J udgmant. la wtl: 

Condominium Unit No. E )  of 
Marbayo Club Condominium, 
according to Nw Declaration of 
Condominium tor Marbrya Club 
Condominium and •■hibitt an- 
navad Nwroto. fltod Nw 14m day 
of Saptambar. lego. In Official 
Record* Book u*7. Pag* 1074. 
Public Record* of Stmlnolt 
County, Florida, and re
recorded Saptambar JO. IM0. In 
Official Racardt Book lift. 
Pag* 14*1. Publk Racardt of 
Samlnal# County, Florida,

of iMortecflon of Nw 
Right ol Way ol U S. ' 

17-fl and I ho Norfnarly/ 
Right-of Way of Wltdmoro Av# I

declared In told Dacloratton of
Condominium to b* an op 
purtananco to Nw above Condo 
minium Unit, according to Nw 
plat I hereof at racordad In Plat 
Book IX Paget M through Sf.
Inc I u live, Publk Racardt of 
Samlnoto County. F tor Id*.

MAR TAIfNE MORSE 
At Clark at Nw Court 
By: Jaen Brlllant 
At Dtuufv Clark 

PubllUvOctobarX IX t**10EK-l*|

-

Legal Notices
IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNI EIOMTIENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA. 

I NANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL ACTION 
Com No. 99-IM7-CA-I4-L 

COLONIAL MORTOAGE  
COMPANY.

Plaintiff.

JAMES COPELAND, a/k/a 
JAMES LANCE COPELAND; 
LAURA JEAN HOFFMAN, 
l/k/a LAURA COPELAND. 
THE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA.

NOTICE OF SALE
Nolle# It hereby glean that, 

purtuanl to o Final Judgment ot 
Forteloturo antarad In ttw 
abav* tlylod cauta. In the 
Circuit Court ol Samlnol* 
County. Florida I will toll Nw 
property titueta In Samlnol* 
County. Florida, datcrlbad at.

Lot 41. Bloch B. LAKE MARY 
WOOOS. according to Nw Plat 
thereof, at racordad In Plat 
Bo«h it. Pag** JS through 40. of 
m* Publk Racardt of Samlnoto 
County. Florida
•I public Ml*, lo Nw hlgtwtl and 
bail bidder, tor cath. al ttw 
Wail Irani door of Nw Samlnoto 
County Courthout*. af Sanford. 
Fiona* al II 00 A M on October 
M.IWJ

DATED thtt 77th day af lap
tambev, |**J.

MARTANNE MORSE
Clark of Clrcull Court
By JaanBrlllonf
Deputy Clark
In accordance with Nw Amor 

leant with Dltabitlflat Act. par 
font reading a tpoclal accom 
mod*lion to participate In thtt 
proceeding thouid contact It* 
Individual or agency landing 
notice not later man tavon day* 
prior to th* proceeding at th* 
addratt given on Nw notice 
faiapnonat 407 111 4)50 ait 
<777, 1 *00 *55 0771 (TOO) or 
1 100*15 *770 (vii via Florid* 
Raley Service
Publlth: October X IQ WIOEK tl 

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNE BIONTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO i *1 1775 CAUH 
HAROLD T FUES and EMILY 
L FUES. hit wlto.

PtetntlNt.

MICHAEL E DICK and 
SANORAO DICK, hit wlto

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF SAL!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
mat purtuanl to a Final Judo 
man! dated September J*. t«*} 
in Cat* N* *1 1775 CA UK af Nw 
Circuit Court of Nw Eighteenth 
Judicial Crcuil In and tor Sami 
nato County. Ftortda. M which 
HAROLO T. FUES and EMILY 
L. PUBS. P la intiff*, and 
MICHAEL E OICK and 
SANDRA O. OICK. ara Nw 
Datondantt. I will tall to Nw 
highati and bail bidder tor cath 
at Nw Watf front daor of m* 
Sam met* County Courthout* tn 
Sanford. Samlnol* County. Flor 
Ida. al II 00 am  on October )• 
ia*l. Nw toilotring datcrlbad
property tat torth m Nw order of
I me' | udgmant

Th# Wat! NO toot of Lot B and 
beginning at ttw Southwotf 
corner af Lot S of FLORA

ir a r ts a r p R a -
W a t  '

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OP THE BIONTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLO R ID A

CJkSE NO. i *}-tlta-CAI4L 
BANK OF AMERICA. F.S B.. at 
tuccottar by corporal* merger 
wll#i HONFEO BANK, a lector a l 
Mvlngt bank.

PloMflH,

CHARLES NYQUIST AND 
TATIANA NYQUIST.

Datondantt 
NOTICE OF SALE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that purtuanl lo 'he Final 
Judgmant of Femtotur* doted 
Nw lath day of Saptambar l**J. 
and antarad In itw above tty tod 
cauta wherein Bank of America. 
F S B.. at tuccettor by cor 
porota m«rg«r with Monied 
Bank, a todaral Mvlngt bank. It 
Nw Plaintiff and Chartot Ny 
<iuitl and Taltana Nyouitl. ara 
Nw Defendant*. L Clark of ttw 
above antiltod Court, will tall lo 
ttw hlghatl and batt bidder, or 
bidder*, for caili. at Nw Sami 
noto County Courthout* (wot! 
front door). 701 North Park 
Avanua. San lord. Florida at 
11 00 a m . «n It* l*th day of 
October. IW. It* following do 
tcrlbod property at tat torth In 
Mid Final Judgment of Foroclo 
turo tilualtd In Samlnol* 
County. Florida to wtl:

Lot 4. Block IX TOWNS! TE 
OF NORTH CHULUOTA. oc 
cording to Nw put thereof at 
racordad In Plal Book 7. Paget 
S4 54 Public Rtcordt of ltflil 
noto County. Florida 
together with all ttructurev 
improvamenti lutwrot. apoll 
one at. and appurtenance* on 
taid landt or utad In con|uncf ton

Legal Notices

L Pag*
tt Samlnoto County, 
Run W a* toot to a

point, thane* North and parallel 
with Nw Watt llna of Mid 1*1 B 
571 toat to a point t» toat Watt 
ot Nw Norlhwotl corner of Mid 
Lot B. Ihanc# Eatt 40 toot to Nw 
Norlhwotl corner of laid Lot B. 
ttwnc* South atong Nw Watt lin* 
al told B to ttw Point ot

*?ATED Saptambar It. IW  
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLIRKOP CIRCUIT COURT 
BV: JanoR. Joaowk
DEPUTYCLERK 

Publlth: October X I#. IW
OULU-----------------------

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO ; *11911-CA 14 K 
SUSAN H.CRUZE,

PlalnNN.

WITNESS my hand and ol 
fklal tael ol thlt Cou»* al 
Sanford. Seminole County. Flor 
Ida. September JO. IW  
(COURT SEAL!

MaryannaMorte 
At Clark at Nw Circuit Court 
By: JarwE Jatawk 
Deputy Clark

Publlth Saptarrber J* X Orto
barX  IW _______DPI IQ*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.> tHTte CA I I  I  
BARNETT BANKOF 
CENTRAL FLORIOA.N A . 
a national banking ergenlietion.

Plaintiff.
vt
WILLIAM KIRKPATRICK. 
ARLENE KIRKPATRICK, 
hi* wlto. and 
UNKNOWN TENANTS.

Defendant!
CLERK’S 

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that purtuanl to a Summary 
Final Judgment ol Faroctotur* 
antarad m Nw above entitled 
cauta In ttw Circuit Court of th* 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, in 
and tor Sam inala County. F lor 
id*. I will tall at publk auction 
to ttw hlghatl bidder tor cath at 
th* watt front door ot ttw 
Courthout* In Sanford. Samlnoto 
County. For Ida at ttw hour of 
11:00 am  an Nw torn dry ot 
October. I**X that certain 
parcal of rial proparty located

n ( fabacrfeMM Mtoftowt: 
Lot f t ’ APPLE VAIL

Four,
VALLEY. Unit 

to Nw plal 
IM Plat Seok 

IX Pag* 17. Publk Rtcordt of 
Sominoi* County. Florida 

Dated tint ifto day of Sap

RICARDO SANCHEZ, at u« . 
*f*L

NOTICE OP SALE 
Motka It hereby given Nw!. 

purtuanl to Nw Ortor or Pinal 
Judgment wttorod m (hit caw. 
In Nw Clrcull Court tt Samlnoto 
County. Florida. I will tall the 
property Htwotod in Seminal* 
County. Ftortda. ditertbad at: 

Lot 1. Block R. LAKE 
KATHRYN WOOOS. according 
to Nw plal thereof a* recorded In 
Plat Book 14. Pagat tl and IX of 
Nw PuMk Record* el Samlnol* 
County, Florida
at publk tala to Nw hlgtwtl and 
batt bidder lor cath. at Nw Watt 
Front Door of Nw Samlnol* 
County Courthout*. Ml N Park 
Avdnua. Sanford. Florida, at 
11:00 AM. on Nw 11th day of 
October, tw

Dated this *tt day ol Sep 
tarn bar. IN!

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BV:J«wE. Jatawk 
DEPUTYCLERK 

Publlth: Saptambar 7* A Otto 
bar X IW  DEI HI

(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORE! 
CLERKOF THE COURT 
By: Jeon Brlllant 
Deputy Clark 

Publlth October X 10. IW
PEK IS______________________

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
IN MTN JUOICIAL 
CIRCUIT AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO. tXIIISCA'It-K 

YVETTE WENDT
Plaintiff

w
M ICHAEL WOODWORTH. 
VICTORIA WOOOWORTH amt 
PROPERTIES OF SARAH C. 
MARSH. INC

Datondantt. 
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that purtuanl t* Nw PlM l 
Judgment of Foraclotur* an 
torad In (hit cauta tn Saptambar 
II. I9*X In Nw Circuit Court of 
Nw Etghtoonth Judicial Circuit 
in and tor Samlnoto County. 
F lorida Civil Action No. 
*1 UIS CA I* K. Nw undartlgnad 
Ctork will tall Nw real proparty 
tl fueled In Seminole County. 
Florida, detcribtd at toltowt 

Lot 105. LONGOALE accord 
In* to th* plat 'hartal recorded 
In O R. Book 1717. Pag* 0OU. 
Publk Record! ol Samlnol# 
County. Florid*
Ot publk Mto. to Nw hlghatl and 
batt bidder tor cath on Nw lltt 
day ol October IW. at 11:00 
A M at ttw watt Irani door of 
tne Somlnoto County Courthout* 
In Sentord. Florid*

DATEO: September It. i**j 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork of Nw Circuit Court 
By: JarwE. Jatawk 
Deputy Clark 

PlMMli October X IX IW  
DEKM

PS-111 — Logal AdvorfltamoM
THE BOAROOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA

Saparato taatod Eiprotaknt of Intorot! lor PS IU -  ApproiMl 
Service* will be accepted by Barry L. Hatting*. Purchating 
Manager, for Somlnoto County al Nw office* of Nw Purchating 
Dlvltkm until t oo PM., local ttrr*. Wodnatday. October 77. tttl. 
Erprotttont of Intorotl received attar tho tpocltiod data than bo 
rvturmd unopefftd
AAAIL OR DELIVER TO: County Strvlcot Building. INI E. It* 
Slroot. Purchating Dlvltlon Room U00. San toed. Ftortda UTIL 

MARKOUTSIOE OF ENVELOPE: PS-I»-Approval Service* 
Samlnoto County oncouragot MBE/WBE partklpallen In Nw bid 

procatt
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: LIN0A C. JONES. 

CONTRACTS ANALYST. (407) HI I HO. EXTENSION 7111. PS 1)1 
COMPLETE PACKAGE IS AVAILABLE IN THE PURCHASING 
OIVISION AT NO CHARGE

NOTEi All protpacllvo oltorort are hereby cautlonad not to 
contact any mam bar of Nw Samlnoto County Board af County 
Commitiwntr*. County Manager or any member of Nw Selection 
Committee regarding Nw above propoMl. Any Inguinal pertaining to 
Nil* Erpronlon of Intomt mutt bo diroctod through Nw Purchating

Th* County will not ontortain or
given by any County 

Tho loouanco of ■ wrltton
whoroby Interprotal ion, 
a glmn Addendum (tl. if 
I Olvltion to alt firm* of

la Nw anfy ofTktai method 
clartfkoftoh or aSgtHwol totonwHon con bo 
any. will bo Ittuod only by Nw Purchating 
rocard aa having rocoivod thlt package

Ttw County roaorvoa ttw right to ro|*ct any or all attar*, with or 
without cauta. to waive tochnicallltot. or to accept Nw oiler which In 
If* batt (udgmant beat tarvot Nw In tor at) of Nw County. Coal of 
atAmlHal of mu otter It contldarod an operational cotl *1 Nw oftoror 
and thall no! bo i * * - ' -

L.Hatfl

OEK)

pwood on toor borne by tho County.

INI E. Flrtt Street 
Sanlord. FL17771 

Publlth: October X IW

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. *15*7* CA 14 

OIVISION K
CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN 
NATIONAL BANK OF 
FLORIDA.

Plelnllff.
vt
JACK DOUOLAS LANIER.
#1*1.

Datondanllt) 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purtuanl lo an Order Ra 
tchaduling foraclotur* M il 
dated Saptambar 10. IW  and 
antarad In Cat* No 111070 
CAI4K ol Nw Circuit Court of Itw 
EIGHTEENTH Judkial Circuit 
in and tor SEMINOLE County, 
Florida whoraln CITIZENS 
AND SOUTHERN NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLORIDA It Nw 
PUIntllf and JACK DOUOLAS 
LANIER. CAROL E LANIER. 
MOBBINS AAANUFACTURING 
COMPANY ara Nw datondantt.
I will tall to Nw higtwtt and batt 
bidder tor cath at Nw wotl Iron! 
door ol Nw SEMINOLE County 
Courthout* at 11.00 am , on 
October IX til), th* following 
datenbad property at tat torth 
tn Mid Final Judgment:

LOTS 14 AND 71 (LESS THE 
SOUTH 100 FEET OF LOT 30). 
BLOCK D. SANLAND O  
SPRINGS. TRACT 14. AC 
CORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK X PAGE 17. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOR 
IDA

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
taal of thlt Court on Saptambar 
IX IW  
(SEAL)

HONORABLE 
MARYANNE MORSE 
C tar k ot Nw Circuit Court 
by: JarwE. Jatawk 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: September Jt X Orto
‘"•J iJW ___ _________OELilL

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROBATE OIVISION 
FH# Number: 11 507 CP

IN RE ESTATE OF 
JOHNE GILLSON

Oecaatad
NOTICE OF

• ADMINISTRATION 
Th* edmlnlttratlon of ttw 

attato at JOHN E. GILLSON. 
dacta tod , Fit# Number 
97 507 CP. It pending In Nw 
Circuit Court for Samlnol* 
County. Florid*. Probata Divi 
lion, ttw addratt tt which k 701 
North Park Avenue. Sanford. 
Florida 77771 Tho name* and

I
tanlaNv* and ttw partonol rap 
ratantattvo’t attorney art tat

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONSARE NOTIFIED THAT 

All
not tea tt 
|action* that challenge the valid 
Ity ot NW will. Nw quallfkationt

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. 1M000-CAI4K 

LOMAS MORTOAGE USA.
INC.

Plainlill.
vt.
CORNELIO COROE ROond
CARMEN CORDERO;--------
TENANT NO land--------
TENANT NO II; WORLDWIDE 
COLLECTIONS. INC.; 
AMERICAN GENERAL 
FINANCE. INC l/k/a 
CREDITHRIFT ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION, and any
unknown heir*, devloooo. 
gran to#*, creditor*, and other 
unknown par ton* or unknown 
tpeutat claiming by. through, 
and under any of Nw 
above named Defendant*.

Datondantt 
NOTICE OP 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE it hereby given that 

Nw undartlgnad Clark ot Nw 
Clrcull Court of Seminole 
County. Florida, will on October 
IX ten. at 11:80 o’clock A M. al 
Nw Wotl Front door of Nw 
Samlnoto County Courthout* In 
Sanford. Florida, offer for tala 
and tall al puMIc outcry to NW 
higtwtt and batt bidder tar cath. 
ttw following datcrlbad property 
tltuet* in Samlnoto County. 
Florida:

Lot 774 SPRING OAKS UNIT 
1. according to Nw plat thereof 
at racordad In Put Book 17. 
Pag* It and n. el Nw Public 
Racardt el Samlnol* County. 
Florida
purtuanl to Nw Final Judgmant 
antarad In a cat* pending In Mid 
Court, ttw tty la ot which It 
tndlca tod above 

WITNESS my hand and of 
IkUl taal of Mid Court thlt llth 
day ot Saptambar. tee)

In accordance with th# Amp 
icon With Oitabllltlat Act. par 
ton* with dltebllltiei needing a 
tpacUl accommodation to par 
Hclpeto In thlt proceeding thall 
contact ADA Coordinator. J0I N 
Park Avanua. Suit* NKI. San 
lord. Florida 72771. telephone 
*87 m  4178 X47I7. net Utor than 
five IS) day* prior to ttw pro
eroding II hearing Impaired. 
(TOO) 1 880 155 8771. or Vok* 
(V) 1888 155 8778. vU Florida 
Relay Service 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JarwE. Jatawk 
Deputy Clark

Publlth Saptambar la X  Octo 
bar X 111)
DEI 194

Logal Noticas

er lurftdktton pf thlt 
Court are required to ttto Nwlr 
obltctlent with this' Court 
W1IMIH THE ULIBR -OF 
THREE MOUTH* AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TMiaTY DAYS AFTER THE 
OATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All creditor* ot Nw dacadanl 
and other par ton t having claim* 
or demand* aga-ntt th* dec* 
dan i t  tttato mutt til* Nwlr 
claim* with thlt court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Th* data of ttw tint public* 
lion ol thlt Nolle# it October X 
ivej

Partonol Rapratantallv* 
Stephen H Coover 
Hutchlton. Mem# l# X Coovar 
P O Drawer 1141 
Sanford. FL 11771 
(487) Ml 4851
Ftortda Bar Na.«Ji4888 

Attorney lor Per tonal 
Rapratanlatlv*
Stephan H. Coovar
Hutchkan. Mamoto A  Coovar
P.O. Drawer Ilea
Sanford. FL 17773
(407)1114851
Florida Bar No 8JI4880
Publlth October X k. 191} DE K I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO: 9119*8 CAUL 
ANDRE F. HICKMAN.

PUmtiN.
v*.
RICHARD L. BURNS and JAY 
A PETERSON.

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO F.S. 

CHAPTER 45
No'tea It given that purtuant 

t* a final (udgmant dated Sap 
♦amber 17. 1991 In Com  .No. 
91194XCAUL of the Circuit 
Court of R* lath Judicial Ctrait
in MW-fSc SJmlhcgo CMBy. 
Florida. In which ANDRE F. 
HICKMAN it Nw PUinHft and 
RICHARD L. BURNS and JAY 
A. PETERSON are the Detan 
dentt. | will tell to ttw hlghatl 
and batt bidder tor cath at Nw 
Watt Front dear af Nw Samlnal* 
County Courthout* In Sentord. 
Samlnoto County. Florida, at 
It 00 a m. on October IX Ilex 
Nw fellawing datcrlbad pro 
partiat at tat torth in Itw order 
ot tlnol | udgmant:

Th* Eatt 157 55 toat of lha 
Souttwett u ot Nw Sauttwatl u 
af Nw Southern! u al Sacftan 17. 
Tewnthip I I  South. Ranga It 
Eatt. Samlnoto County. Florida. 
(Lew Nw South IS (eel lor road I 
(Alta tott lha North US toaf

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNR EIGHTEENTH 

JUO ICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANOFOR 

tfM IN O L IC O U N TY , 
FLORIDA

CASK NO : f i  ew oR-es-a
JOSEPH BLAKE.

Plaintiff,
vt
SHERRI DIANEMARTELIZ.

Defendant
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: SHERRI DIANE 
MARTELIZ 
Addrew Unknown 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

FIEO that an Amended Petition 
tar Determination of Paternity. 
Child Cut tody, and Chang* of 
Nam* af SHANTILl MONQUIE 
MARTELIZ hat baan filed by 
lha P a llflon e r , JOSEPH 
BLAKE. In Nw above captioned 
Court, and that you are required 
to torv* a copy of your wrltton 
dtfentot or ottwr ptrading*. If 
any. to Nw Petition on ROBERT 
C. WATTLES. EMwtre. » t  I .  
Hlilcrptt $ treat. Orlando. PL 
1J90I. attorney for Ptllllonor, on 
or befor* Nw ISNi day of Octo 
bar. 1991, and to HI# th# original 
thereof with Nw Clark ol th* 
Circuit Court. Samlnoto County 
Courthout*. P.O. Bar Drawer C. 
Sanlord. Florida 17771. either 
before tar vie* on Nw attorney 
tor Patltlonar or Immediately 
thereafter.

It you fall to do w. a default 
will bo an fared ogaintl you tor 
the relief demanded In ttw 
Petition for Determination of 
Paternity, Child C in tody and 
Change ot Nome 

Dolod on Saptambar 17. uej. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork of Nw Circuit Covrt 
Samlnoto County, Florida 
BY: Otorw K. Brum matt 
Deputy Ctork

Publlth Saptambar 14 X Octo 
barl. 18. 17. »•*)
OEI 111

Legal N o tlc tt
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR S1MJNOLI COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASEN0.9»«e»CA-1«-L 
HOME SAVINGS OF 
AMERICA. FSB. tornwrly 
known at HOME SAVINGS OF 
AMIRICA.F.A..

Plaintiff.

KATHLEEN McCORMICK 
DEAL: UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF KATHLEEN McCORMICK 
DEAL. II any. STERLING 
PARK HOUSING 
ASSOCIATION. INC ; and 
JOHN DOE and JANE OOE. 
fkllltout name* raprp tenting 
tenant* In poMowton.

Defendant*
NOTICE OP M L !  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that, purtuanl to a Summary 
Final Judgment in Faroctotur* 
antarad In Nw ebav* tty lad 
cauta. in lha Circuit Court at 
Samlnoto County, Florida. I, 
Ctork ot Nw Circuit Court ot 
Somlnoto County. Florida, will 
tall that certain property tituat 
ad In Samlnoto County. Florida, 
more partkvlarty datcrlbad at: 

Lot IX Block "A” . STERLING 
PARK. Unit thra*. according to 
ttw ptot thereof at recorded In 
Ptot Book IX Pagat 51. »  and 
54. Publk Racardt af Samlnoto 
County. Ftortda 

Alto known at 709 Sandpiper 
Court. Catitlberry. Florida 
11787
at publk Mto. to Itw hlgtwtl and 
batt bidder, tor cath. ol Nw watt 
Iron I t tap* tt ttw Somlnoto 
County Courthout*. Sanlord. 
Florida al 11:80 a m on October 
19. If9).

Witnott my hand and Nw 
otfkial taal of thlt Court on 
Sap tom bar 70 111)
ISEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork of Circuit Court 
By; JarwE. Jttawic 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: Saptambar Tt X Octo 
bar J. 1991 
OEI M

NOTICE OF ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN 
IN THI CIRCUIT COURT OP TN I ■lOMTIINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA

CASE N0 9V1715 CA17 L
SEMINOLE COUNTY, apelltkal tubdivttionof Nw Slate af Ftortda.

Pallttonar.
v.
JAMES NELSON. GEORGE O HOWARD; THE HEIRSOF AAARY 
ELIZA HATMCOCK: ORLANDO BUILDERS SUPPLY. INC., a 
Florida Corporation. KOBRIN BUILDERS SUPPLY. INC . a 
Florida Corporation; CONTRACTOR'S SUPPLY OF ORLANDO.
INC . a Florida Corporal ton, UNITED ST ATESOF AMERICA 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE. THE HEIRSOF QUEEN 
RANDOLPH; AMOS BOLOEN. RAY VALOES at Taa Collector of 
Samlnoto County. Florida, and Nw unknown tpautot of Nw abav*. It 
any; Nwlr hairy davltoat. OMignaax gran toot, crodttorx tattoo*, 
•■•cwtorx admmittratort. mortgage it. | udgmant creditor*.
hut to**, lienholder*, ptrtant in paaaataton and any and all alhsr 
partant having or claiming to hav* any right. I lilt ar Intorotl by.
through, under or ogaintl Nw abav* nanrwd Dtftndtnfx er afharwfM
claiming any right, till*, ar Intorotl In ttw real property datcrlbad 
in thlt action.

TO THOSE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS AND TO ALL 
PARTIES CLAIMINO INTEREST BV. THROUGH. UNOER OS 
AGAINST THE NAMED OCPENDAMTS; AND TO ALL PARTIES 
HAVING OR CLAIMINO TO HAVE ANY RIGHT. TITLE OR 
INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED BELOW.

An Eminent Domain Petition, togattwr with II* Declaration af 
Taking hat baan Iliad In Itw abav* tty tod court to acquire certain 
property mtarattt in Sanvnato County, Florida, datcrlbad at toilowt:

PARCEL 101A WIKVOOO/HORAE STREET 
FEB SIMPLE

LOT A EEPLM  OF 
THE P L A T  THEREOF, R 
.FACE 30 
COUHTY, FLORIDA, BEING
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS!

%. ACCORDING TO
f i a t  Bo o k  3  a t  

B B tlMOLa
N0|ir ' PARTICULARLY

Lot I  (Latt Nw Watt 10 toat 
thereof). Black F, HENSONS 
ACRES, according to ttw plal 
ttwroel at racordad In Ptot Beak 
e. page ee Publk Record* of 
Samlnol* County. Florida, and 
South to of vacated tlroaf ad

DATED Saptambar IX ttex 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork of Circuit Court 
By Jan* E. Jatawk 
Deputy Ctork

Publlth : October X to. Ite) 
OEK-S9

CITY OF LONOWOOa FLORIDA. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HRARINO 
TO CONSIDER ADOPTION OF PROPOSEO ANNEXATION 
ORDINANCE. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY Nw City ot 
Longwood. Florida, that ttw City Cemmlttion will hold a publk 
hearing In Nw City Committton Chambart. 175 W. Warren Avenue. 
Longwood. on Monday. October IX leex at 1:88 p m. or at toon 
Nwraattar at potiibi* to contldar adoption of Ordinance No. es IIS). 
Ptoat# b* advltad thlt Ordinance prorldat tor Nw emwaalion of 
certain property datcrlbad at leiIpwt.

NORTH SIDE OF DOG TRACK ROAD. I FLOCK WEST OF 
HIGHWAY 17 *1

l o r
OBJECT PROPERTY

f  9-
*8008*0 *

M i l

rati he
> mat** and bound* and Nw ordinance 

1 of nw City Ctork. Al Nw meet tog.
mrj w  nvp« wim ^  ffw

A capy tt Nw prepend erduwnca It potted af 
City HalL LangwaaX FtorUx and ceptot era an flto wtlh Nw Clark of 
the City and may ke Intpactod by ttw publk 

All partant we advltad that II ttwy dec Id* to aapeal any dacltion 
mad* al thlt hearing, ttwy will twad a verbatim record al Nw 
practadlngt and for tuch purpotat. ttwy will naad to Intur* that a 
verbatim record It mad*, which record to incud* Nw tottlmeny and 
•vidtnea upon which ttw appeal It mad*.

Portent with diMbillttot needing atilt lama to partkipato In any of 
that* proceeding* thouid contact Nw A D A  Coordinator, «| (487) 
M0148). al toati 48 hour* In advance el Nw meeting 

GERALDINE D ZAMBRI. CITY CLERK 
CITY OF LONGWOOO

Publlth-October IX to. I**1 OEK I

B E C ;« A T  THE 7103711 (VEST CORNER OF SAID  LOT 78 
AS D EPIC TE D  ON SHEET 6 OF HORSE STREET CON
STRUCTION PLANS PREPARED BY DELON HAMPTON 
ASSOCIATES! THENCE RUN SOUTH 88*11 • 1 7 " EAST, 
ALONG THE SOUTH RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF HORSE 
STREET. AS MAINTAINED, A DISTANCE OF 390 .03  
FEET; TIIENCE RUN SOUTH 1 4 "1 X '4 0 "  WEST, DEPART
ING S A ID  SOUTH RXCHT-OF-WAY LINE, 3B .01 FEET; 
THENCE RUN NORTH • t * 3 I , 1 7 "  WEST, PARALLEL TO 
SAID SOUTH RIGHT-OF-WAY L IN E , 341.14 FEET. TO 
A PO IN T ON TNE EAST RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF LEON 
STREET, AS MAINTAINED; THENCE RUN NORTH
0 0 *0 0 *0 0 "  EAST, ALONG R A ID  EAST RIGHT-OF-WAY 
LINE , A  DISTANCE OF 3 5 .0 0  FEET TO THE PO IN T OF 
BEGINNING.

CONTAINS 0.197 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

PARCEL 105 W INWOOD/MORSE STREET
FEE SIMPLE

A PORTION OF LOT I3 S , WIMWOOD PARK, ACCORDING 
TO THE PLA T  THEREOF, AS RECORDED IN  PLAT BOOK 
3, PAGE 30 OF THE PUBLIC  RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA, BEING MORE PARTICULARLY
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

COMMENCE A T  THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF T H I NORTH
WEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF 
SECTION I S ,  TOWNSHIP 31 GOUTt*, RANGE 30 EAST; 
THENCE RUN SOUTH 0 0 *0 3 ' I S "  EAST, ALONG THE 
CENTERLINE OF JACKSON STREET. A DISTANCE OF 
790 .00  PEET; THENCE, DEPARTING SAID CENTER
LINE , RUN SOUTH 99*54 *4 3 "  NEST, A DISTANCE OP 
370.31 FEET, THENCE RUN SOUTH 0 0 *0 3 '1 S " EAST,
A DIGTANCE 30.00  FEET, TO THE NORTHWEST CORNER 
OF SA ID  LOT 136, SAID CORNER BEING THE POINT 
OP BEGINNING; THENCE RUN NORTH EAST,
ALONG THE NORTH LINK OF SAXO LOT 136, A  D IS 
TANCE OF 15 .00  TEET; THENCE, DEPARTING RAID 
NORTH L IN E , RUN SOUTH 4 4 * 5 6 '1 3 "  NEST, A D IS 
TANCE OF 31 .3 2  FEET, TO A POINT ON THE NEST 
LINE o r  SA ID  LOT 126, S A ID  POINT LYING 15 .0 0  
FEET SOUTH OF THE PO INT OF BEGINNING; TflEMCE 
RUN NORTH 0 0 *0 2 'IB "  NEST, ALONG SAID  WEST 
LINE, A DISTANCE OF 1 5 .0 0  FEET TO THE PO INT OP 
BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 113.49 SQUARE PEET, MORE OR LESS.
Each Defendant it further notified lha I ttw Pellltontr will petition 

tor an Order of Taking before ttw Honorable Hav man D. Brack, ana 
el ttw Judge* af ttw ebav* tfytod Court, on ttw HU day af October. 
tf*X at 1:30 pm . In ttw Samlnal* County Courthout*, Courtroom 
”J", Sanford. Florida. In accordance with lit Declaration of Taking 
heretofore filed In Ihit cauta. All Datondantt le thlt tut! and all other 
Inter**tad partiat may timely raquett a hearing on ttw Petition lor 
th# Order af Taking *1 ttw lima and piece dttlgnatod and b* heard 
Any Defendant falling to lito a requetl lor hearing thall waive any 
r ight to eb(*cl to ttw Oder *1 Taking.

AND
Each Defendant and any other par toot claiming any Intoratl In ttw 

preparly datcrlbad In th* Petition In ttw above ttytod Emlnanl 
Domain proceeding It hartby required la earv* written da fan tat. II 
any you hav*. to llw Petition heretofore tiled In thlt cauta on ttw 
PeMMorwr. and any requetl tor a hearing an ttw Petition for ttw 
Order at Taking. It dattrtd. on Palttienar’t Attorney, what* name 
and addratt it shewn below on or bater* October lx 199), and to Ml* 
ttw original ot your wrltton dttontat and any requetl tor hearing on 
lha Petition tor ttw Order of Taking with ttw Ctork of thlt Court 
either baler* tarvlc* on ttw Patlttanar'i Attorney er Immediately 
ttwraaltar. to thaw whal right, tltla. inter**! or (ton you ar any *1 you 
hove or claim In and to Itw property datcrlbad In uld Petition and to 
thaw cauta. If any you hav*. why taid property should no! be 
condemned for ttw utet and purpotat at tal lorlh In taid Pallllen. If 
you 1*11 to answer, a default may be antarad against you ter ttw raltol 
demanded In ttw Pallllen. If you tall to request a hearing on ttw 
Petition lor Order el Taking you thall waive any right to ob|#c1 to 
laid Order af Taking

WITNESS my hand and teal of taid Court August IX tm  
(U A L )

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

•By: Ruth King 
Deputy Ctork

Ro b e r t a  M cM il l a n
County Attorney
tor Somlnoto County. Florid*
Samlnoto County Servket Building 
1101 East First Straal 
Sanlord. Ftortda »77l 
Telephone (4871)71 11)0.Eit 7154 
Attorney tor Petitioner
Publlth September NX October 7 1**) OEI 4

' ' " 1 ' '



7 1 -H tteW w H d71—Htlp Wairttd

Utt your own v*hlcX. Truck a 
pJut ga/hr. pJu* IX  par mix. 
Coll MIX*. M W __________

IN tH I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNK IIOHTEBMTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THK STATI OP FLORIDA. 

IN AMO FOR 
SEMI NOLI COUNTY, 

CIVIL DIVISION 
cMiNan-imcAHK 

r-'ORO CONSUMER FINANCE 
COMPANY. INC . Afc/e FORD 
CONSUMER FINANCE CO.

PXXtlff.

Steminote O rlando - W inter Park 
322-2611 631-0063

» I N I

RGfITS-RtM ISTRTtt
IXUiXg w u w A  1A* w u *w  
Wa’X  «Xll XX our Vd dated* 
ol training luccnilut agent*
No Meant*» ......... We'll help!
WATSON REALTY CORF 

REALTORS W B R

Evperxnco helpful. 1 tlilft* 
aval latex Mendey Thurtday. 
SMPM4AM. Friday, Safer 
day. Simday, 4AM4:XPM. 
is SO par Naur, aicallant

ANGEL L. ARROYO AND 
iANE DOE ARROYO. HIS 
UNKNOWN WIFEi MARIA C. 
ARROYO AND JOHN DOE 
ARROYO. HER UNKNOWN 
HUSBAND; IF IIVINO. IN 
CLUDINO ANY UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF SAID DEFEND- 
ANTIS). IF REMARRIED. 
AND IF OECEASE0. THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. OEVISEES. ORAN 
TEES, ASSIGNEES. CREDt 
TORS. L IENO RS, AND 
TRUSTEES. AND AU  OTHER 
PERSONS CLAIMING RY. 
THROUGH. UNOER OR 
AGAINST THE NAMED DEF- 
ENOANTlS); JOHN DOE ANO 
JANE DOE. UNKNOWN TE 
NANTS.

Defendant!*).
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO ANGEL L. ARROYO AND 
JANE DOE ARROYO. HIS 
UNKNOWN WIFE; MARIA C. 
ARROYO AND JOHN DOE 
ARROYO. HER UNKNOWN 
HUSBAND. IF LIVING, IN
CLUDING ANY UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF SAID DEFEND 
ANTIS). IF REMARRIED. 
AND IF DECEASED.THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. DEVISEES, GRAN 
TEES. ASSIGNEES CREDI 
TORS. L IENO RS. ANO 
TRUSTEES. AND ALL OTHfcK 
PERSONS CLAIMING BY. 
THROUGH. UNOER OR 
AGAINST THE NAMED OFF- 
ENDANTIS)

M on reMdenee ara/H un

Jrd Shirt w/ Doubt* Slatting 
Apply at:

•4M1W.SR.44
US ASM

bat* DtvIaXn t )  NBCP. X  H» 
Circuit Court tar SamlnaX

LANDSCAPERS
Drlvart llcante and a>p*n 
enee required

TRUCK DRIVER
CDL clou B required

a 110 laka Mary Bird
ntaoai

a Production a
• AtwmMy •

• HouuAeepXg*
• Werehoma*

• Olthwaihen* • LEGAL TRAINEE*
Hara'l your thence X ttart a 
tartar I L*arn all about Xgal 
lyllem I Great opportunity I

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
xaw. Bin st„  m im

Full lima pot I Ion E aperient e 
preferred Apply in parian 
Oeyi Inn. 41» W St Rd X. 
San lord------------407)7)4100

53000/MONTH
MINIMUM

n im t  u u m t ie
11—E ldtrly C art

WEW.»tte«T..mSI>4 
LONO DISTANCE DRIVERS. 

Mult hava ovar I ha road 
•■paranca Good raXroncat 
required Call or apply: MSC 
Trucking Corp . t*ji W. Ill St. 
San lord. FL 407 Til 714)

WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE;

(I )  all claim! again*! tha 
attaX; and IS) any otelactXn by 
an inXraiXd paraon X  whom 
notlca  wai m allad that
ctiaiUngai tha .atWffy at tha 
will, tha qualtttcatXna at tha

BAR HELP
Outgoing parionatltxi Alio 
working parlnori waoXd In 
•araiXd X darti. pool. BUQ t. 
muilt Apply at Bona Yard.

323-3200

OCN ARBOR Walk X golll 
Brick homo on largo trood Xt 
lovotyt I  bdrm t bath iplll 
plan I }  car garaga with loll el 
eitre paved parking area 
Hugi truiiad porth with tpa 
Franklin lypa wood Have, 
anargy atflclant window*. X 
tide utility room. whoX heuta 
attic fan, compactor. In 
taicam, tocuriiy lyitam.

For Eictikni..
•READ BARER

Bill Knapp‘1 com miliary li 
excepting application! lor 
bakery poll ion* Apply in 
parion * X 4 Monday thru 
Friday at;

UBS silver Laka Dr

Envlr jnmeniaiiy cenclou* 
p*r*on wanted lor new re 
gloral etllca X central Flor 
Ida No phono XltrvXwi. 
SarXut only. Contact Mr.
0 Ibban i  Q> am___________

• MARKETING REF*
SDK ♦ Your knack tor public 
contact land* thit ticHXnt 
caraartadayl Great bonatitil 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
HiW .Sm  S>. 11)1111

reg/roH.
SALES-VERY HIGH INCOME 

S7Q4-S1SOO WEEKLY
Maka Immadlata Incomal 
S e r v l e t  IB B 't at ra - 
tall/tundralUng accsunti E> 
citing muve and vldw pro 
du d i. Waakly raardart. 
bonutai. Call Mr. Sharp 
IIBtBSBW

proceeding with the Clark H IMt 
Court, and X  wrva a copy 
ihereo! upon tha plaXtltri at- 
’or nay, whole name and addreu 
appear* hereon, on or baXra tha 
I*m day el October. IN), tha 
nature at thll procaadlng being 
a lull Xr Foraclowra at mort- 
gaga agtlnii tha XlXwXg da 
icrlbed property. X wit;

LOT IS ANO THE NORTH S 
FEET OF LOT 14. BLOCK "O". 
LONGWOOD PARK AC
CORDING TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
FLAT BOOK II. PAGES B. t. 
AND f t  OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

A/K/A IBM LONGWOOD 
LAKE MARY ROAD. LONG- 
WOOD. FLORIDA V »

It you loll X  fIX your ant war 
or written detente* X tha R M  
prioaadtoB. an ptototltri at 
lomay, a dttoutl will tea anXred 
•galnat you Xr the raixt de-

quallty, location and valual 
All tor only IW.tOU

caregiver with loX at love 
Stan ImmedloXty tn  iffb

Nnd patXnta 
Denial Board

Pirt TIrm Gosst ItUtiBRS/
Saks

Mutt be willing to work out 
door* FXalbX weekend/ hoi 
May ihift* Sax* experXnce 
ragulrad CommltaXn text 
poilllsn. Sand relume X  
CFZS. F.O. Bos 4J«W*. Lake 
Monroe. FL S7474UM ar call
m  44»_____ ._______

OpptrfsHiHtos

SWIMMING 
POOL CARE

J  15 l 
Yean of < 
Superior

41— BRsm y Is istte

grantee*, creditor* and all other 
perieru claiming by, through, 
under or agalnil him; ANO 
Donald L. Richard*. It living

CASINOiBMWrCA-M-L 
COMPASS BANK FOR
SAVINGS, f/k/e NEW 
BEDFORD FIVE CENTS 
SAVINGS BANK

FlaXtttt. v*.
ALBIN DANIEL DOLNEY. 
at el. *fc-a--- a---a-. uviinoinii.

xo n e t  o f
FORICLOIURS SALE

NOTICE X hereby given that 
tha undanlgned CXrk ef tha 
Clreult Caurt ef Seminal# 
County. FXrfda, will, an Ode 
bar 14 Ml at 11:00 JUKL at tha 
Waal Front Dear ef tha Seminole 
County CogrthouM. Sanford, 
PNrtdeafXrtoriaXandaoflat 
public outcry la the highlit and 
boat bidder Xr caah. tha XI Xw

tvp^MT^MADjIXrv
P m n ir t CfanliM A R I N O  H a m *  Ra pa lr

tpadallilng In tmali lob* 
CRCBS4BytFieoo*t.nHIU

Ekctrlcil KitdMflRRnMtftJjl^

you Xr the relXf 
tha complaint or petition.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
teal of IMt Court on the Hh day 
ol September, tm .
(Court Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cleirfc of the Court 
Py: Patricia F. Heath 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publilh: September IL If, It A 
October], IN )
DC I-ft

Rsmockling
MILES WINDOW ItRVICiRKS./COMM. Vinyl Siding . 

Alum. Framing. Orywall. 
Door*. Reefing, ConcreX 

u n til I  O Belinl, CBCIINte 
RES/COMM, new home*. SXu* 

IMS In area. Call anytime I 
MllXr. ttSttil GCBBI4BB

Homo ImprovtmeM
TWP MAIONRY. Brlrk. Block.flX Rw grtglngf wf Ih the cXrk of 

Will court either before lervice 
an plaWfff« altwney or imme-

Slucco. Concrete. Renova 
lltvw. LteVlwa..............1)11441

RL DOCS IT Mi
Fla II right at a price you can 
a (ford Ue'd/ln* From Hart 
X  IXIth. Carpentry, plumb 
Ing. electrical, and roofing 
IvC! 1) yr* of aaparXnco. No 
|ob Xo big or amall. Call
m 7 *n »r  m x a iM h n

JACK *  JILL of alt Hade*
New/Ramodet. Cabinetry our 
«podallyl Free eiT U M tll

RIPLACBCirptntry ICHOLS TRIE IVC- UCi. In*
CARPENTER All kind* of homo

repair*, painting A ceramic 
tlX. Richard Grot*.....Ml SYT)

rOgelrvTW.

■ R U N ILL PAINTINO Comm 
A Ra*. Prtuure cleaning, 
Carpanlry. Door hanging/ 
Platter Ing Lie/In*. ft) COM
I  l y n x  but m i l t l

K R V U H C N .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 'Tm vary proud to to R 
playwright at a time when ao many remarkAbtd pMy« arg 
being written." —  Tony Kuoftnor.

PIT! WAY

s / . i  I ’rr Month ( nil i lawt/inl .{J'J "Jti / /

n y n
a g BU M f t y

m ■ i  v  i
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Sanlord Herald, Sanford, Florida - Sunday, October 3, 1903 - 1 1 *

K IT  ’N* CARI.VLE0 by U rry  Wright
71-H elp  Wanted 99—Apartments 

Unfurnished /  Rent
*  BIST BUY/MUST SCI*
l o r ]  fidrm . I  Bath. Miff SF. 
Llv. rm (Iff ■ Ml w/bay 
window. Lg kit./great room 
w/fireplact i formal din. 
a r te , loyer/bar. PLUS 
Gaiebo, t r «n r t  w/jacunt 
n r  dlam I PLUS 7*0 SF dbl 
garaga and room (II.S ■ 1<) 
Double tor. lendteeped and 
fenced. Eacellent araal 
l » J d  0y Owner H U M !

laundry, vide# gamas, all
stroef wrtliaM iaTO_______

FMCWJUt
On* Bedroom Apartment* 

UfffDKAL
Mot (wood Apia w m i

MINUTES FROM SMTOftOI

MOTsel properties!
All types. araat, a price* 

Call tar a F « « I  list.

FEMALI PRIF. Utllllla* Inc 
House prlv. Accrot lo pool, 
washer. IR/ak. MO M l

Gov't Fprailoiurai, Re- 
pos/Assuma No Quality 
Homoll Ownar financing. 
Samlnol*. Orange. Volusia

laniard lata than SLAW dawn 
•  Raaaaalad t/l. hardwood 

lloorm. over t Macro 137.100

Mart Plata. No cttanieie nac 
ataacym UMoraaff *111 SANFORD. Kitchan. laundry 

prlvllagat. Private home, 
quiet 1*1/wk plut dtp 17J 7**4

FINIRIOOE CLUB I bdrm 
condo ralrlg . w***ter. dryar. 
stove, dlthwathar. (liO/mo
plus deposit Ml 1744_________

QUIIT l/l<» lownhouta. not S 
Park, adult comm, WVmo 
plut MM lac Walar, garbage 
mc.CallBarbM P 1M3AA1

Quiet Sin(te Story
Cattalbarry. Studlot. I A I 
bedroom Attic Storage I 
Call Joan lor appnl M K III 

SANFORD. 3 bdrm. I balh. A/C. 
carport. W/D hookup* 17*0 
plut tac Call MlffffM________

Position open lor an riperl 
•need Memartettr. Evening 

'• hour*. 4PM 7PM. Monday 
< through Thursday. Apply In 
t per ton Sanlord Harold. 300 
* N. Franch Are, atk lor Tracy

! TUUMMETUS
Longwood. IS SO hr plut 
bonict Phono and order entry 
*ip. Oay to evening hourt. 
Mon Sat Permanent potl 
I font. Never a lee I

Hr Ip Pertannel tiff aW  
a U H LITV  IR A IN IE S *

No tip  needed! Full training 
lor a trada In Ih* printing 
Indutlry. Donotwaill 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
mw. am si. sm sm

Watch lha Buy Owner TV Show 
Sunday* al 11 :M am on Ch •R IV IR S ID I  CHRISTIAN 

HOME. Meal*, laundry. TV. 
phone, and poll ISOO/mo 
Ouallly S4ff fflfft COUNTRY ATMOSPHEREI )

bdrm. I  bath w/lamlly rm on 
a'motl Id  acral Ratted patio
over look* oak* I ...__... tsj.JOO

COUNTRY LIVING Cory 1 
bdrm homo, tmall tcroenad 
porch, tree Handing Ben 
Franklin ilov*. intld* utility, 
peddle lent, litre  big yard 
with trees) Only M1JOO 

WE 8UY HOUSES

At turn* No Owallfiest 
a 1/7. lanced, abava ground 
pool. n«w roof, palm and 
carpal. I * W  m 1411/mo. 
payment. *14.400

97—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

SANFORU1 Bad Kept Secret) 
Pool A Laundry. I A 7 
bedroomi Convenient loca 
lion! Call Pal. 777 MSP

All ranfal and real idata 
advtrlilement* art tubjeef to 
the Federal Fair Homing Act 
which maka* II Illegal lo 
advertlie any preference, tlm 
llallon or dlacrlmlnailon 
bated on race, color, religion, 
tea. handicap, tamlllal tlalu*

117—Commercial 
Rentals

INVESTOR'S SFECIALI 1 
rental unit* on over 1/4 acre 
with tncoma of (I,IAS monthly 
Croat ranlal history. A**uma 
no qualify, low down f74.no 
SUNLAND 3 bdrm . canlral 
H/A Show* graatl Low 
downpaymant............Mff.tOO

Lk. Mary pael ham*. 4/1. living.
dining, family rm. IIOMOO 

LK. Mary custom M lt M . over 
7100 tq. ft., appliance*, over I 
acre heavily Ireedl SITS.M0

Overlooking park 
special MOO 170 MM *  AVAILABLE*

Ofllca ipac*'store from Neal 
to K A D Trailer Sale* 7*11 S. 
Orlando Or 117*1). Sanlord
Leave Man age 134 7047______

SANFORD. TSaM Shop space 
SR 4* and W Airport Bird 
777 0177____________________

FACTORY LAKE MARY. Lovely 7/7. 3 
story, lirplace. micro . I meed 
sprinklers, appliances garage 
opener. Best schools Avail 
able Nov. I IMS. M00 Security 

327(SSI

DELTONA. Drluit. deluaa, dr 
lueal New 4 bdrm. 7 balh with 
alt fha talrat Included Only 
II total down Good. bad. or no 
credit, bankruptcy OK. Call
RE 101............... 407 77!0*44

Assemblers. packer* and 
slacker* Also fork lift opera

Call tor Orta Ihl
Jaaot MoRifMd, 321-7271

AA Cans**. Inc.. 777-1774a a STUDIO AND I BDRM* a 
Apartment* available 

Casselberry area 
Call Malissa. Aft III*

Stenstrom Rentals
a SUNLAND i n  w / great room, 

laundry room, porch Clean 
and P rlvatot ISSO/mo. SS00 sac 

a LO NO WOOD t/l duple v 1 
acres w ith  pond. P riva te ! 
IIAS/mo. I7S0 sec

•  W IN T E R  S P R IN G ! l / l  
Country liv ing  I } *  Acre*, 
private lalOcmo.UOO sec.

a SANFORD 7/14 condo la rge  
room*. C /H /A . W D hookup* 
*410/mo . 1700 Sac 

OSANFORO 3/1 with dining 
roo m , p o rch , new p a in t 
SPAC lOUSt M70'mo. S3 SO sec

•  SANFORD V I  with enclosed 
porch, lawn main! me. Large 
yard 1771/mo. S1S0 sec

Stenstrom Realty, Inc.
"We Manage yeer Hem*. , 

Ilk * It was am  awn." Jin* Day I* 
M 71«*l A fte r*  PM i MAIMS

Bonus tor d river* A ll shin* 
available Dally pay. no lee 
Report ready to work STOam. 
Industrial la b o r Svc . lOtt 
French Ay No phone call*

WiithoHSE f  m on/Driw
Good driving record Heavy 
lilt in g  required Drug Ira# 
workplace Apply at >000 la v  
aye Cl. Longnood DO OSOC

WILDllFE/CONSERVATION
JOBS

Oama w a rden*, secu rity , 
maintenance. ate No t ip * '*  
enc* necessary Now hlr.rg 
For into, ca ll IlfT faO O t* a it  
7777 tA M  ffPM 7 days________

BRAND NEW 1 bdrm 7 balh 
home. Iirrpiec*. skylight*, 
covered pallo. 1 car garaga 
*7*100 Must seat 7740*04

pelt, all elec STIS'mo up also
uni urn opl STAS'mo up 777 API* 

VERY NICE and clean. qu.rf 
and private studio Ulllille* 
paid 111 077* have message

OWNER SAYS SELL) 13,700

block homo with eitre lot 
Nice neighborhood! Mull 
quality, asking MT.tQQ

321-0759..............321-2257

SANFORD. Office space. S400 
tq It. building told. 1100 tq 
It per oflice unit. 771 7004
in tq ft.. MSO/mo. MSO sec 
Jim Doyle. Sten*from Realty, 
Inc. 177 14*1

I BORM . 1700‘mo plus I mo 
sec 4 BDRM. MSO'mo plut I 
mo sac Call 111 MAI

a w p ’u* security 3»  IQM

BEAUTIFUL. 7/7. security, 
pool, lannti lass plut dtp 
Finer idge Club 7710113

pr,. ,nl 1)0 IM7/070UO'
I BEDROOM. S17S month plus 

117! security deposit and ret 
erences 777 SS41 See These Area Realtors 

for the Finest Selection ofCONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS
CALL GENEVA GARDENS

STENSTROMdown units available MSO/mo. 
no pets Good rets a mutlf Al 
Chtodi. Broker. 171 rm73—Employment

W anted
celllrg i  1*4S mo >14 HAS 

s 'BDAM. I RATH on 1 toll lor 
ronf with option lo buy 
14S0 ' mo , SI SO isea 770 8777

REALTY, INC.
We Its! and sdl 

more property than 
anyone in (he Greater 

Sanford Lake Mary area.
•  HISTORICAL CNARMI State 

ly 1/7' » 1 Story home on 's Ac 
treed loll Completely Re 
m odeled. P oo l A A p ll 
Sir*.soo*

•O R E A T  INVESTM ENT 
PROPERTYI Newly Painted 
Ouadraptei w/ 1/7 In each 
unit 11 Assume No Quality I 
1170.0001

•  ORFAT FAMILY HOMEI
Specious 1/3 w/ Great Room. 
Fpl. Lg FR. Big Couniry 
Kitchen. Formal OR on a big 
totlSIll.WOl

•  A DREAM HOMEI This tove 
ly 1/1 has an Eat In Kitchan. 
spacious Rooms. fJLi. 
Hardwood Floort V  An' ! ( « /
S<r Porch 1147.0001 . ,

2 BMM 1 BATH HOME
With contra! heal and air, 

1100 down) Why rant! 
Tbe HUMmaa Orew*. 

MI-ASM................ - .... » * •

HOMES
IA  7 BDRM. VILLAS 

PUNT TOO*N 
CREDIT NO PROBLEM

Applications lar 3 Bdrm 
Homes Now Being Accepted

3234923
91— Apartment*/ 

House to Share

Female prof 171/wkMI apt)

DUPLEX. 1/1. cant. H/A. near 
daycare cantor, aac area

LK .MARY ILEAL. 3/7. CH/A 
*rr perch, garaga. pry. Set 
ling I'M  ptusdrpoil l7774107 

LONGWOOD 1/1 ky. fenced yard 
W/O hook up. carport SUO 
1774 Logan Of........... 700 7040

Visit Our Salas Cantor tor In
formation on Builders Homes. 
Custom Homes A Available 
Lett) A Premier Golf A Home 
Community I

SICO deposit
I BDRM. Quiet, majority t* 

mors Park Are Mobile Park 
3771*41 Mon. Tuet. Thurs. Frl

322-2420
321-2720SANFO RD , 1/1 HOUSE. 

Acre*ga. horses altowad. on 
lake SHOO mo 171 7004

LONOWOOD/BAYWOOD Indus 
trial. 1.000 tq (I bay w/ 
optional; of lick and fenced In 
storage aroa 3 phase electric 
1400/mo All 777*____________

Same Sad *lat* ,j. 
ATtetaJkMd ^

faflpoftite % 
KpartiMMitsf W

SANFORD, near downtown 1 
bedroom. I bath. 1400/month,
STOP deposit 171 *117________

SANFORD 1 bdrm t bath, 
appl.. C/H/A. tplc.. 1 car 
garage. SUO/mo.

LAKE MARY 7 7 over 1700*q 
ft. appt. fenced. MSO/mo 
Vaeturo I Properties. 171-47*4

SECURITY WARENOU1C MA 
and Old Laka Mary Bled. 
•I.3S0 1.000 tq. fl of
fir/warahouta •Flnlshad of- 
flea space alio available 
Kapaabe Realty, 1-Alffllll

#  FALL IN  L O V E
j b  With These Apartments

« O N E  M ONTH 'SWaotwr/dryar In 
•vw y unR 
EncfoMd boot n o  
OutskSa pforagt 
Small Pwta wccwpla
WRMnwMUng 
cRotanoa of marina 
Salt-da an In g ovan,

COME ON IN!

A*k About / 
Our Spectacular ■ 

October SPECIALS I

Don't Miss Out on Our 
ONE MONTH'S RENT 
FREE  SPECIAL!

*w/ia mo. laaoa

Country Lake 
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave.

Cdaty/415Concrete Block with Stucco 
Chokt of Lot Location

1 Bedroom SEABREEZE
* • •/ 

w / 7  i Roll-up Oarage Door 
Concrete Drivmiy/Walks 
Many Color Choiees

Central HeiVAl
C tiu ilrtji D a m jb atiectnc rangeS t Croix Apartments

330-5204

Subject to QualificationCALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

Yf AHS

O w n  V o i d  O w n  

N e w  H lo in e  a n d  P r o p e r t y
... for less than paying rent!

Includin'’ Lot

- I O C . l l f M  I I I I  I
' - ■ . m i n i  ( I  f  J i • 11 1 1 ) I > < > i I 1 1 > < > i I 

i  - a  t  r v i . n  , i  c i .  

n i / n r  r f  ( * * t t  / W t  - / / < >  i  » s/ /  l i t  - )

APTS , 711 ia*e
HISTORIC! bdrm. 1 bath Up or

tort la to 111 SO hr. (Will
train) 7400404 Sm f**

r"

£ -
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141—Homes lor Sale
OELTONA )  bdrm 1<> bilh  

family rm .•■tra it tit.NO  
W. M alktaw U l. 177 m i

HIDDEN UME/MMBLEWOOD
Ailuma no qualify Low down 
payment J bdrm. J bath. 7car 
gar ago S4t.*00 iu  too 

_  Venture I Frapartti
HIDDEN LAKE area. V t

bdrm. mnkeo living rm. cor 
ner tplc . fam rm. dining rm. 
M0.M0l»WWorgHMt»4l4

LAKE MARY MISTY OAKS 
Sub. )/}. formal Iv rm and 
dining rm Fam rm wbrlck 
fireplace Heavily treed lot 
ProfetttonaMy landtcaped Dr 
owner, reduced to l i l t  *00 
Foroppt call 407 177 4*41 

ONE OF THE PREMIERS of 
Sanlord hlttorlcal hornet tor 
tale by only Ird owner tlnce 
m il >15*000 firm, at It 70th 
and Park Are Appt. 771 tear 

SANFORO. )  bedroom. 1 bath 
Nice area Owner finance | 
II  000 down sal 1 mo
__Realter/Owner »4  IJto

SANFORD/OOLOS8 0 RO 
DISTRESS SALEI 

1 bedroom block, needt work
sfa.Tso_______tea rtv

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

m ixn -rttvtn u n
TRANSFERRED MUST Srtl.' 

a/}. J car garage, fpl . tile 
tloort. Ig fenced yerd San 
•ord Lake Mary Bird STS 000 
OBO 110 7747 _

•J HOMES ON I LOT. 11. fam 
rm and J/l lor Mom saf TOO! 
‘ SANFORD HI STORIC 
OISTRICTI 7 ttory. corner 
dbl lot Rettore or keep at 
duplei Good rental SS« 775

Jan/W

i m n i w
REAL Es ta te , inc

322 7498

181—Appliances 
/  Furniture

O I N I N O  R O O M  s u i t .  
Pennaylvanla Houta. SI000 
OBO COUCH, like new. flow 
ered design «y/ pillows, make 
otter ICE CREAM TABLE, 
black lacquer w/ 7 chairs
h i  m m ___________________

ORYERS/WASHERS 1*5 UPl
FREE OELIVERYI WAR
r a n t v i a + Rasi m  mss

•  FOR SALE. Hide a bed Rutl
color velvet Good condltlonl 
its laoti M4U t* Can a to * 
PM _  _  _____________

aOUCEN SIZE WATERRCO 
includes mallrett. liner, heal 
er. bookcase headboard and 
padded rails Leave name and 
numbar on a n tw tr ln g  
machine Musi tell! S100
sot na lass________________

REFRIOBRATOR. SI1S. frost 
free guarantee WASHER A 
ORVER tel SITS, rccondl 
Honed, like new 
Wiltoni Appliances >T1 1144

•  ROCKER R E C L I N I R .
Brown beige Good Condition!
sts______________ m  sasi

SEARS KENMORE hea.i duty 
washer A dryer Eacel cond 
Guarantee SHSeedi Ut t54S

• SOFA, brown tones. Opens Into
full tire bed Eacellenl condi 
flort stop OT MS>___________

•SOFA AND LOVESCAT 
earth tones, nice and clean 
sts OBO DO list

•  STORAOE CHEST, melal. 
while, w'lock 4'j h ■ Tw on 
rollers SIS Cell 177 5444

•  TRUNOLE BED with mat 
tresses Moving must sell 
Only SIS Call t04 441 U W

•  TWIN BED. includes boa
spring m a llre tt .  head board 
A foot board, also S draw er 
Chest A nightstand SI00 Call 
OT3CU _____ ___

USBO BEDDINO SALEII King. 
Oueen. Full A Single S4S a Set 
A Upl LARRY'S /Mart »>  41JJ

199—Pe lt a  Supplies
a FREE CAT. lamala. btautiful 

tortl Spayed end dec la wed 
Very shy. praters women's 

company............... CaHM074M
• FREE PUPPIES. Shepherd

miatd. vet checked Please 
cell Ml 7474_____________

aPET CARRIER: Pleasa call 
lor Information on ilia and 
very Ineapenslvs price. 171 

J i l l _______________________

203-Livestock and 
Poultry

a BABY PIO. While Lendrecer.
10 weeks old M in i  TIM 

GEESE. Chines*. Emden. Grey 
Toulouse. SIS •• Peking 
ducks s il en turkeys SIS ee 
Cornish hens U  te Auracana 
roosters sa ea various rootl 
ertSlea ............177*0)4

209—Wearing Apparel
• MOVINO 1 large bags of 

clothes Over ao Items Pants, 
tsifts. tops, and dresses SS 00

DO 170]

211—Antiques/ 
Collectibles

• ANTIQUE WOODEN and 
cane over too yeer old TUB 
CHAIR Good condlllenlll
Only tw o _______  in  m e

•  RICYCLR. antique, greet as
rrsturant or pho'o prop SIS 
OBO Call 111 4H0

215—Boats and 
Accessories

I BORM I BATH new root now 
sewer lines, new hot water 
heater, chain link fence, ig lot 
utility shed, heats with city 
gas ceiling Ians. Ig screened 
petto Nicely landscaped, 
close to I 4 S4« u om  m i

157-Mobile 
__Homes /  Sale

AOULT PARK 1 bdrm mobile 
home, cent M/A. screen room 
14.100MI * 4 M __

NEW itee's, NO down ! us. 
interest. 14 XT*. SITS/me

14 X TO. SJlQ'mo S4S ITQt ___
OWNER FINANCING S4t> 

down, tiyt mo I I. scr porch 
Greet park i cot ep T441 __

II I  SB. 1 bdrm. |t> bath spl7t
plan. Set Osceola. Geneva
>4.000 ................  Set Ilea

111—Appliances 
/  Furniture

•  EOROOM  SET a pc
Full'queen hdbd. t dresser A 
mirror S dr. chost. 1 n stands 
Mad IlnlshSlMOBOHI TITS 

BUFFET, couch, cotlee'and 
tables, sowing machine end 
etc Call Diane 14* 1110_____*

• COUCH This End Up design 
Pastel weaves Must sell, no 
room I s»0 Call mates

•  OININO CHAIRS. Duncan 
Phyte Style Set of sla. arm 
leu side chairs, black vinyl 
seats SIOO tor entire set Cell 
m o te t

W&5.

187—Sporting Goods
• FISHINO RODS with reels

Hike new) t Tebco Ocean 
Side Combe Sportsflsher. V 
4". eSOir, mad heavy action, 
high speed line 1 Shasespea' 
Proam 10 40 spring rod 1 
lackel boats w'lishing gear 
All ter taa Call lit tail_______

189—Office Supplies 
/  Equipment |

COPIERS (1) Canon'Xeroa 
commercial models In great 
condltlonl Priced to sell 
D ll UOOOtSOM* woe_______

191—Building
Materials

"  ------
BRICKS. Chicago Antique 

Apprea 1100 S110 M7 4114 
Alter a X)________

MISC. BUILDING MATERIAL
Also culler»d marble tub and 
vanity te match, new Make 
otter 111 SM4

193—Lawn A Garden
• R I O I N O  M O W E R

Craftsman. D” New battery. 
n##dtmoto^lOOCaMM174M

199—Pits A Supplies
DOO OBIDI1NCE CLASSES

Puppy baur advanced Thurs 
nights near Lake Emm* Call 
S*»ah t04 T1S 774*

a AIRBOAT, I t  I t  Gretthepper
ISO HP Lycom ing new mags .
1 props tra ile r. SI.100 Cell
in  1401 or xn nro_______

BArilN IR tf /ill Surbfidge 
ItwGMC. IJknrt uaney. head 
morel SD.POO ua wn  

BOSTON WHALER. 11*4". 
Trlhaul w new wood IfBs

ST.BOO D3 1)01___
COBIA IS FT t r l  haul TO HP. 

gelvenlied tra ile r JOO h rs . 
very good condition s i 000 
1U44IS _____________

•  FISHING BOAT 14 ft *5 HP
Evlnrude W ith tre ller STM or
best otter m  aalS__________

JC PONTOON BOAT JitT jSM p 
Mercury m otor saooo

_  Tre 1/41__________
BIS FT. QLASTRON. SS HP 

Evlnrude. trailer OutstandinB 
Condf Must seat Sim  111 111!

•  I I  FT BOWRIOER St hp 
Mercury, top and galvani/td 
t i l l  trailer le t  1S11SIM0 OBO

•  IS FT BOWRIOER IIS HP
Mercury, o 'b . tow h rs . with 
trailer 51.100 J77 0 I * * ______

I S il is FT LIKE NEWIt ITTS 
Evlrrude motor I l.aOO OBO 
ID SMS _______________j

•  1*44 SKI/FISH boat. SO HP 
Merc . w / tra ile r  Num g'teM  
SI 000 Partial F inanceiSl Tioe

aisea b o m b e r  bass beat
Mariner engine 10 hrs on 
boat IF •  hu ll M int condi 
t tow'MHO OBO 77)14*1____

•  ISIS WE I I C D A  FT ITS 
Classic IT I t  bowrider. 110 I 
I/O  Exc e l le n t  cond llion l
s tm o _____  ___ m o m

•  is FT RENKEN.  itss Classic 
JOOC cabin cru iser I/O  motor.
IM HP Trailer Inc Mini 
cond I SS MOlaeSISSEmlt

•  IS FT PONTOON beat all ' 
l Uergiass 140 HP Evenrude. 
Very fasti Many eatras. like 
new Only SH 000 ID  4440

217-Oiragc Sales

•GAUGE MU AD BARGAIN
Call In your garaga ta la  ad by 
I I  noon on Tuesday and taka 
advantage ol our apodal 
garage sale ad p riced  Call 
Classified now lor details)

322 2811

MOVING SALE
• S Friday. Saturday, and 
Sunday S41I Oranga Blvd 
(West on Hery 44. turn right al 
llghl al Orange Blvd approa 
l<y miles pest I 4 overpass >« 
mile on right) Furniture. 
dishes, drapes, clothes, mist

OLD TIME GARAGE SALE
T features end trash from lour 
famlllesl Furnlturo. tpols. 
toys, clothing, end 100't ol 
yards ol brand new cloth 44TS 
N C R  41T, Sanford All day 
Sunday I ___________________

RUMMAGE SALE
Hosted by Firelighters Ladies 
Auallery ol Sanford Oct 1. ]
• a mo MeiionvHle Ava.

3 FAMILY SALE
Clothes, lamps. VCR. lots and 
lots of good thill 1«11 S Yole 
Ava loll 11th SI) Sanlord 

_____ S*li»r44y end Sunday

219—Wanted to Buy
WANTED BARBIE. Gl Joe. 

Star Trek/Wart and other 
dolls Alto Hess. Teaaco. Eae 
on. BP. end other toy trucks

Call «C7 sit IMS________

222-Musical
Merchandise

ALBUMS Pail M yrs tg variety 
SOc a piece tor all Negotiable 
on single albums D f OaaB

223—Miscellaneous
ART OECOd nlngtable SIS 

ACT HOpen 11AM 
TITS Fin)Street. Santord 

ART OECO lamp. S4S
ACT HOpen IIAM 

DTE. First Street. Sanlord 
BOOKS WANTED Very good 

condllwnl Set Ft. Historical 
Romance. General Fiction. 
Non FlcHen,ttc DO ITU _

•  BOX OF LADIES CLOTHES 
Slto IQ/I1S1 OOCall DO 1701

CABINET SALE Ditcountlnued 
A overstock must gel Vartaus 
styles A sites avail. TrwWaad 
cabinets III Hickman Driva, 
WwtorB...................1H-44H

•  CLOWN BICYCLE, folds up
lor easy storage in trunk ol 
car Paid TIM Sailing tor in  
Call DO toll________________

• E L E C T R O N I C S
COLLECTORS. O um enl 
scope Horn ltd Works wall, 

used In Nary servicing SJOaOT
aaa mm  ___________

ELECTRIC WELDER. SIM 
ELECTRIC LOWERY digital 
plane, DIO HAMMOND 
CROAN model 4 H Ml with e 
I4S Leslie. SI.MO Negotiable

_________ in mi_________
NEW CARPET REMNANTS.

N oom site S) TJ per yard
_ _ _ _  >14 MTT___________

•  OSMOLIT! ~HN Liquid 
nutrition, case el 14 cant Sto

___________IHS4TI____________
SPA eacellenl condltlonl Seats 

4 Asking 1*00 or reasonable 
otter ITS 401

•  TILE 1 bom good tor crafts,
table tops, etc Over XX) places 
siooo n o  mu

F R E E B IE  A D S
Take advantage ot this special otter

This is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run (or 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated in the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 Item por ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

Sanford
Herald

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 

F IN D  IT.

C L A S S I F I E D

■MAIL TO: Sanlord Herald FREEBIE ADS
P.O. Box 1657 
Scnford, FL 32772-1657

• ONLY ONE ITEM • MUST INCLU0E PRICE

PRINT AO HERE:

230—Antique/Classic 
_______ Cars_______
• C AD ILLAC . FIselweeB 
•■tended. Iffl I owner. B1K. 
garaged MINTIS7JOO OT BMP

• FORD THUNOERRIRD. ISM 
AH erlglnBlI Needs seme 
work SIAfSOBOMIBIM

• PONTIAC Firebird Itss. One 
owner I Garaged! *1K ml. 
Nice LOOP 431 177 444*

RARE IMS Batch Riviera Orlg 
w/ manuals A receipts Must 
tell make otter Wl I  MB ___

1970 DEVI LI. E CADILLAC
• S1000 All power 1710114

231-C art = =
• BUICK REOAL. IDS White, 
nu engine, good transmission, 
txxty tolrUQOOT 44ft

• BUICK LE SABRE Custom.
1*70. VB. auto, elr, P/$ Clean, 
runt greetl Many new oalresl
SI *00 OBO MS 7141________

C A D I L L A C  F l e e t wo o d
Brougham. •}. •■( cond . now 
paint, 51400 OBO I 407 7*» I5M

• CHCVELLE. 1*11. 41.000 ml 
VB. auto. A/C. PS. light green 
metallic, super clean Must 
see! SI MODI TOO*

• CHEVY CAMARO. 111)7 Re
bull! VB. lots ol new parts! 
m i 1)1 OISB any time________

CHEVY CELEBRITY. 1*11 
A/C. P/S. P/B. AM FM radio
1* 000 mllva S1SOO 111 «ne

CHEVY CAPRICE 1*. 1 dr. lull
power, garage kept Musi tee
11000 40/4*14lie alter 4pm

• CHRYSLER IMPERIAL ’*) 
Like new Musi sell Only 
su.ooo Cell isom ii me

• CJS JEEP. I*ri. ■ cyl.
custom. Rebuilt engine, new 
tires, brakes S1.4/S llrm 177 
IttB_______________________

• DODGE COLT •*. 4 speed 
teal color, clean Mutt tell)
u. wo obo  mioB*

• FORD LTD WAGON. IMS 
Auto. 4 cy l. A/C. P/B. P/S 
Good condition! SI./M4»* Hi]

• MONO* ACCORD WON LX *1 
purch }/*1 lor 41IK. sacr 
1I1.I114K ml 1)1 1411

HYUNDAI SONATA OLS *0 
auto. air. loaded, sunroof. 4]K 
ml , clean, 17,741 OT Slla 

im  LE BARON GT Can vert: Me 
Red w/ gray lop. VB. auto. 
A/C, crulta coni.. P/$. P/B. 
P/L. headllnar lor convertible 
1*1001 BOO 101 DPI pager 

MAZDA MIATA. 1**B. Red ! 
Very low mites 1* 000. I owner 
>1) 000 negotiable )M 1/44 

MERCEDES BENZ USD 
TURBO. !*•). Facellent ron 
dltionl Dark blua/saddie into 
Hor.lB.000 407 771 4771 _

•  MERCEDES 7SB. 1*71. 4 door.
4 cylinder gas. automatic SIM

401 144 4141________
• MONTE CARLO 1*71 great 

condi A/C. runs Ilka a topi 
Sharp took log I SI ,BM 774 Bill

• MONTE CARLO. ItTB. Hard 
top. IM. P'S. P/B. driven 
dally >400 OBO OT SIH

NISSAN KINOCAB *1. air. P/S. 
P/B. S spd . custom wheels. 
4)K ml .clean. 1* 750 177 1)14

• PLYMOUTH RELIANT INI. 
Must still a door, dependable 
transportation IMP OT BS»S

• PLYMOUTH VOVAOER LE. 
INS All power, clean, naw 
brakes, good tiros SN00

WOtoCer l l im i  
PLYMOUTH HORIZON, 1*47 

Auto. A/C. 4m/fm cess, lug 
rack 4) 3U0 miles >*00 IM 1171 

PONTIAC S4B0 Sib. M. esc 
cond . HK ml, all power. 
Includ seats am/tm cassette 
tqualltar. crulta. more Below 
NAOA 14100 117 4S4)
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION# 
EVERY TUESDAY *iM PM 
OAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hary. *1. Daytona Beach
________m m  Bin_________

• BENAULT ALLIANCE. IMS 
4 door, auto . power steering 
SMOtlrm Ml MX or 121 414]

SHORT OF CASH?
Seriously looking lor a nice, 
clean, used car* DEPEN 
OABLE Down payments at
low as SI** Includes taa A 
title Call

FUES AUTO SALES 
*  » 327 2692 » »

TOYOTA CEUCA GT Hat 
chback. ttr*. 5 spaed, air. 
tunrool t>00 OBO «1« *474 

TOYOTA TERCEL. HU. Good 
engine, auto. 4 cyl. clean. 
economical 171 MO BO DO 1140 

VOI'O J44DL wagon, I vs/ I 
< ’X. Great shape I Garaga
■ rpi t»lK ml. 14,100 DO0477 

VW RABBIT DIESEL. It. 4 dr. 
No rust Must sail. S77S OBO 

17171*0

231-Cars
l*B7 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 

diesel Beautiful car, good 
condllionl two OBO m  7144 

IMS NISSAN PICK UP. SIOO. 
IN I PONTIAC Grand Prla, 
S4S0. 1*14 PLYMOUTH 
Valiant lowrlder. SIOO. See all 
73B7 W 1st Street, lanto.d

•  l**1 MAZDA Protog* LX. aulo 
windows doors, stereo, cats 
Must tall 117,000 Ml 111*

•74 PONTIAC ORAND PRIX. J 
door. VI. IM Engine. P/S. 
P/B. A/C. naw Irani, Craig 
AM/FM radio RUNS LIKE A 
DREAM SIOO OBO 117 fell

•  B1 MERC LYNX. 70R. 4SP 
New liras A under hood Runt 
QPBBl SIM 171 BAM alter 4

44 CHEVY v4n. V 4. A/C. new 
tires 12.XX) 7* CAMARO V B. 
AT, A/C 11.700 P I MB4 ___

• 17 YUGO' H engine Body . 
paint end Interior In very good 
condition tttt. OBO 1140704

•44 LE BARON 'convertible 
red. loaded, dig dash. 7>K ml 
17,000 Partial ttnence AM ;«04

233—Auto Parts"
/  Accessories___

•  BED LINER, tor lull site PU. 
long bed. also PU tool boa 
StOO tor both 1/1 4400

HEADLINERS. US. and com' 
ptote auto upholstery New 
carpet. Vinyl tops, convertible
tops ______  714 BOM

TRANSMISSIONS New. rebuilt 
lor street to competition from 
Slit *1 Select Auto m  4344

235-Trucks /  
Buses/Vans

• CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN
’7*. 1 ton. Passenger van. 
clean Loaded! Too much to 
list, mutt see to appreciate 
OnlyS7.4WOBO....... Ml 1700

•  CHEVY C M. IMS. Antique. 1 
speed, engine end drive train 
9>e«l shape 14/14** 7477

CJ 1E E P. Set up for hunting 
17.000

_  Ml /100or 14 1 7444__ __
FORD KIM VAN. trn Good 

condition. PS. auto, white 
>1.000 . Call 144 7414

• HANDICAPPED VAN. IH0
Ford E IM LIH. automatic 
doors >1000 Ml 7414________

• ISUIU TROOPER II. Ittl I 
speed 4 door. A/C. AM'FM 
cassette 14 400 Ml *14*

•  JEEP PICK UP 414. 1*74. VI. 
auto Engine and tram re 
built (about 70.000 miiesi 
Newer interior S7 M0 Ml 700B

MUST GO I M Mils Man tore 4>< 
1M00 B4 Chevy Cavalier SW 
* <100 OBO 120 4004/14* AMI

235—Trucks /  
Buses/Vans

•  1*71 CHEVY W ton p/up, iso 
VI Runs good Engine and 
Irens strong >1.100Ml M il

IMI RANOER XLT. J spd 
everdrlvi. black w/ black 
custom topper 71000 ml. I 
owner, ilka now SB.M0 Ml 4414

17*1 FORO RANOER XLT SC. 
While, grey Ini Many aalrasl 
114,000OBO*04 7t* IMP_____

•  f l  DODGE RAM Conversion 
Van IIK m l. 1st owrwrl TV. 
Nintendo SM.W0 774 *1M

241—Recreational 
Vehicles /Campers

• IM7 WINNEBAOO. 74' long 
Now engine. Onan generator.
>7.100 llrm Ml 1470__________

77* HOLIDAY RAMBLER. 74~ 
Needs work. Musi sacrifice 
11700OBO I 407 7** ISM 

77 SOUTHWIND motor home. IS 
It Fullysellcentrolled 14000 

ODO_________________ Ml *17*

{Subscribe Today!
322-2611YOU WILL 

LOVE US'

• S»'5 A Wf EK • WE f INANCE

ALL cars below s3,995
Fitting the needs o f our 

community in today's economy.

Ftyimnt os low os *25 weekly
JEFF &  KELLY S FAM ILY AUTOS

7011. FRENCH AVE. (HWY. 17-13) SANFORD • 322-8400
• S25  A  W E E K  • W E  F IN A N C E

*0 .9%  USED VEHICLE
T " a p r " FINANCING

At Courtesy Used Cars.
YOUR JOB IS YOUR CRFDIT

IF YOU WILL MAKE THE PAYMENTS. 
WE WILL MAKE THE LOAN

SVd Sail Dovandjblo. Af/ord.ibl» Cars 
& Trucks To People Who Want To 

Establish or Re-Establish Credit 
We Caro About Your Future. Not Your Past/

/CREDIT PROBLEM 
/NO CREDIT M

/BANKRUPTCY 
/DIVORCE

xs* Sanford Motor Co.
Nl.SAN « .LK UP 
. A/C. S4.MS 

Cell IM 4147

WE MAKE rr SIMPLE TO BUY A CAR OR TRUCK! 
WE OFFER FLEXIBLE PAYMENT PLANS 

TO FIT YOUR NEEDS!

C o u r t e s y  4 2 5 -5 0 9 8  
USED CARS 3 2 3 -2 1 2 3

A s k  F o r  I V l i .  P i i y t t o

Offer Good Until Oetob* 15,1993 • 6 P.M.
1IUST BRING AD TO BE EUGIBLE FOR THS PROMOTION

0 )  r e x / i  

0 1 5 4  9
r ^

a Huge Sc lec l ion !  a Ava i lab le  30 Day/
•  l o w  Finance Ratos! 3.OT0 M. Warranty

a High Trade Al lowances!
★  Luw Payments! a Low (Town Payments!

80 FORD 
PROBE

LC. (W f l  Star BO. Black A Pretty

*5888

*85 NISSAN 
PULSAR NX

Aulo, A £ . PSPB. Storao. U K

*4288

*88 MAZDA
RX7

Aulo. A/C. P&Pfl. CajM*. Sunroof

*8988
*88 FORD 
TEMPO

Amo. nc, rsm. a m *  m

*5288

*88 CHEVY 
BERETTA

Auto. A/C. PS/PQ. AM,* M toca

*5988
*81 VW 
JETTA

Auto. AA:. PSUPB. Cam.

*9488
*91 CHEVY 

LUMINA APV
8 400 M l. t owner. AX tfw toys'

*12,988
'85 PLYMOUTH 

LASER
AuBx A/C. PS/PB, AM/FM Radk)

*3988 I *5188

'88 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEV1LLE

Ccmptotafy loodadl

*7988
*88 HONDA 
ACCORD

.A/C.PS/PB Storao. Ready

*7988
*87 QMC

CONVERSION VAN
Supw Sharp' Heady lor Vacation!

*6988
•89 DODGE 

ARIES
Auto. A/C. P&PB AM* M Cm *

CHRYSLER
Plijinnulh

Drive A Little! Save A Loti

METRO!
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH

4113 Hwy. 17*92 • Sanford

w-» «

S
l

V
QthU
W v4

Orlando 644-9200  « StmlnoU 322*1835  » W. VoIubIb 68B-7535

We ll Advertise Your Car
(o r  o th e r  m o to r  v e h ic le )

[VERY DAT T il IT'S SOID!
3 lines for only

* 2 1 2 4

\ '  ' • /

(oddilional lines exLra)

A d  m u s t in c lu de  p h on e  n u m b er  and a s k in g  p r ice . I f  v e h ic le  h asn ’t 
b een  so ld  in  10 d a ys , ca ll us an d  w e ’ll r e n e w  i t  fr e e . N o  c o p y  change 
w h ile  a d  is  r a in in g  ex cep t fo r  p rice . N o n -c o m m e rc ia l on ly .

Call 322-2611 Tbday! 

Sanford Herald m


